larles Stewirt, of SrJf
niploycd a few diyi C«
of which ID defend*!
vhich caufed it to 04
completely otgfd M
tree and mother, li at
us loud cries rrnt the B,
t feveral niln dift
itcd as Ggnali of ditirti
nent, nearly 4 boon, it
mind to fix fomtthiaj »
ifol dog, on »hicb he f*
dog went hone b*ik*
rived, until Mi. SIM*
i long abfence, ftt c«t it
ic dog evinced f iioVst ^
by alurnaitly r»M«|

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
YEAR.J

WEDNESDAY,

*, 1810.

[No.

An ACT to alter such partt of the conttiiution
and form of government of this state at
relate to voters and ol ualijication of voters. By virtue of an order iffued nut of the O AnDipolii, March 15, 1810.
BE it enacted, tj the (jtncral issemblj </
phant Court of Annc.Aruii.-irl i.unity, ilie
. That the following atts, to wit
fubknberi will difpofe of, at Public i'^'i
Maryland,
Thatevny
fire
while
nulr
ciP" rt
An >it I
.
.
. .
on the firII MONDAY in May next, if fair, OF.GS leave to ftaie tor hi« Friend* and toe
conltitution which pc.mits certain cititen. tizen of thi» liate, above :weniy-ane yean of
age,
and
no
other,
having
rrTided
twelve
.
'f ""'t the next fair da>, all
l'u!>lir, tliat he hat jull rrcrivrd a hancU
f Annapolis to vote for deletes for
«.nne-Arundel county, An aft to admit months within thii (late, and fix months in 'PHI', unfold part ol the perlonal eflatr < I fom. !y varied SKLKC I ION OF GOODS,
Reun Hammond, of Charles, dec< aled many <>f wl.ic'i lir leelt a pleafuie in noting
«rfoni cnnlcientiottfly fcrupulous c.f taking the county.,, or in tlie city of Annaprflis or
« oath (ft lent ai jurors, An act to repeal Baltimore, next preceding the election at confiding of five valuable negroes, and righ> arc unon better than ordinary teim--*
and ibolilh the forty.fifih article of the which he oflerI~t6^vote, ffuTr "have a right »f ' »»lu»ble leather bed», with btdfte»d< and tii'AMONOST WHICH A»K__
conftitu'.ion and form of government, An luffra<e, and (hall vote, by billot, in the clec- """re, k other article i too tediou- ti. mentim.. SupeiSne j. Clunties
dia Muflmt afforted
tion
of
fuch
county
or
cuy,
r
either
ol
them,
j
I"'lc
'
id
prnpeny
will
be
fold
on
a
ciedit
art to »l'-er furh part* of tlw conftitution
alT<.r-.e-J,
Brown and white Pla~
for
electors
of
thepreftdent
and
vice-prefident
,
ol
'
""
«»
"'!>»,
the
purihaler
giving
Imi.d.
ald form of government of this ftate as retillai,
of the UnitedStatrs.forreprefentativesof this °" t |ie da> °f fa'e, HI foun ascallrd on, wi:|> | India Chintzes,
h:c M voters and qualification of voters,
Cft'icoe*,
Irifne of
tas. Dowlas aud
Hate
in
tlie
congrefi
of
the
United
States,
for
approved
frrimty.
wliiili aie very low
AM > tj alter all fuch 'parts of the decla- Jrlrgates to tiie genem! affcmbly ..f this ftate,
Tickle nburgs
''1 'llr r' lc> Wl " c-mmencr at eleven o'clock
of rights, conllituiion and form "I
p'lf rrl,
Osnab igs and Heffielectors ol the lenaie, and ftuiifl'i.
Jt tlie '* le refidn ce of llir drerafed, whet
gotfrrment, as make it lawful to by an
* a mi* Cambric Muf'«
3. And lie it enacted, That all and every further terms uuy he made known
ecuil and » general tax for the fupport o| ihe
Madraf*
and Randan.
HKNKY
i religion, and A'» ait to ai'.er ani! part of the contribution and f»rm of govrtn.
Sliirting Cambrics k
na Hjndkerchieft,
BAULCH FOWLER.
ment
of
this
Hale
reiniguant
to,
o
of the conllilution
long C'o bt»,
Long and Ihou NanMarch 20, I8ld.
tent with, the provilioiu of tl.i« a<
and (mm "f government as require a pro|>crCorded
ard Cambric
and the fame are heieby abrogated, annulled
tv ctnlitioliun in perfons to be appointed or
Dim t rs,
Ei'g ifli patrnt ditto,
and made v i d. (
Mjing offices of profit and truft in this
PlaiJ, put pie and pink ( "lion Stockings,
3.
And
be
it
enacted,
That
if
this
act
fhall
fpHE
fubfcnl>er,
orfirous
to
clol'e
the
part
i'uie, >nd in perfons elected members of
Gin^iam*,
be confirmed by the general alTembly, after
nrrflnp exilli' g under llir fi m of .V/t'A'/ Ma'l'e lies falhionable India Diaper Tablethe Ifgifhture or electors of the fenate,
the next election of delegate*, in the frft er R. Currcn, will Icll low for Cufh, ilic lul.
be publilhed once in each week, for the
Waillc' at ing,
Irilh U;aprr,
leflion after fuch new election, a* the conlli- lowing artu let, vix.
<
fpacc of three months fuccefTively', in the
India Dimitiep,
Scofth '1 ic king,
tutinn and form of government directs, that i am! j. Infh Imrin,
White Marleillei and C oit,.n Ciifimi-ri,
Wing, Evening Port and Fedeial Gizette,
American ditto,
in fuch cafe thii act, and the alteration of faid bu,*ifine long cloth
Jenni,
Yotk Stripes,
at Baltimore the Maryland Republican
Kn.vrt and Fork*,
confiHu ion contained therein, fhall be cor.litinted Marfeillcs U S'eil'nrkri*, Oidfoys, Co»rlV .>nd fine Hats,
flii'tings.
and Maryland Gasette, at Annapolis, and
dered as a part, and (hall conftitutr and be va- Cotton cambric do.
royal ib t.T wailt- Silk S!u»li,
in thr Star, at Eafton.
Wrought and Cut
lid as a part, of the faid conftitution ai.d C.niiiUi s and ca irors.
foaling,
(^n.l,i it CHIP,
Nails
By order,
form of government, to all intents and pur- Cambrir muflins aim 'bik figured fjtin>
G'aile ard luperfine Cotton k Wool Cards
MNIANP1NKNEY, Ok.
pofes, any thing therein contained tu theconfor
do
dimitir*.
Cl.ciks,
Poofter and Shot,
uary nolwUhftaoding.
Plain and figured len t > .ottnn «ndj||k fulWITH AX
Mprntfn*,
' (I
mufl'ii,
Plain Si figured jartco- Men'i bea*er g'ovi». ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
abolish all that pan of the eoiutien's cotton ItucL- lrr>r<rii»l. Young and
net do.
An
Act
to
alter
all
such
parts
of
the
declaLoaf k Brow* Sugar,
\:ntitn which permits certain citiicns of
ing;,
India
book
muflia
&
ration of rights, constitution and form o/
OM Uvlon Tea,
Old Spirit,
to ?ote for delegates for AnneW.-iT>en'» do. do.
handkerchiefs,
government, as make it lavfi.l to Inj an
S xahcng ditto,
W. India and N. E.
\Ant*dcl rruitlv.
I)...
f,!k
do.
fttflee,
equal and a general lax for tht support of Britilh do. <l". do.
Rum,
J£ if enacted, fy the General Assembly of
41L tabby velvet fo> Choc late,
Printed mrflm and
tht Christian religion.
Wlifkry, Soap and
.Var;7a i./, Tlut no perfon redding in the
chints Iliawli,
DE it enacted, tv the General Aistn:!'h oj
Candles, kc kc.
of Annapolis lhall have a vote in thecounCambric hoidn'J pock CoiJu'«yi, velvets Sc
Maryland*
'1
hat
i.
flu
11
not
be
lawful
| of Anne, \rundcl for delegates for the hid
The above articles being laid in on the bed
prrliilrnt's C'-id,
et ha'irlkrrchieft,
uty, ai.J all and every pa 'l of the mnfli- for the general aflVmoly of trm Mate to lay Lawn ai'd linen do.
lytiuiiTi,
| te'tns,' IT will be enabled to fell at very requality
clolties
Rion wliiih enables perfons holding fifty a- an equal and general tax, or any other (ax, Cambric nuiflm d'>. Suix-fine white flan- J dncrd prine*, as he is determined to fell BAI|)r l |
j G
GAINS t'l r CAIH, or in barti r for T.OBACCO.
^i of l..nl to vote in f^id county, be and is on the people of this (late, for the fupport of
cnlound holders.
April 17, 1810.
abrliflied ; provided nevertliclcfi, that any religion.
Furmturr
calico
am!
! I
Long
la*n
for
hand2. And be it enacted. That if this aft Hull
lilni id Iliall he coi firinrd by tlir general
chintzei,
kerchiefs,
cinbly, alter the next elec\ion oi delegates, be confirmed by the general afTembly, after Lmen k cotton brown C itton court-rpanethe
next
election
oi
delegates,
in
the
fiili
|tli: htll frlfi.in after fuch new eleSiop, acand bed tuki.ius
tvlland,
BOOT k SHOE MANUFACTURER,
tu the conftitution and form of go- frilion after fuch new elef'ion, as the conlli- Silk IhawU and hand- Titk'ei bu'g and burIJtrUUNS In. fincere thank* to a ejene11 ntt ut, that in fuchcafe this alteration and tution and form of government direct*, that
lap linens
keri.i>icft,
mu* puli'ic, and his Cuft-imers in pm'.icuof the conftitution and form of m fuch cafe this act, and the alteration ami Plain und croft bar- Wlu'.e Gnman roll-.
la-, for pafl favour, in the line of I is liufitiefi*
(hall conftitute and be valid as amendment of tlie conftitution and form of
Blue
ftnped
India
cotird
liik,
He has a good all itment of work on hand,
(hereof, and every thing therein con- government therein contained, fhall be takri. llluk fatin and perton i,
nt reptignint to, or inconfillent with, this and conlidercd and Dull c,onlti:ute and br
VVhi'.e cotton k cot- jr.d ti>e ulual credit will be given to punctual
fnn
cult«rneri.
icntiun tud aiaciiiiment, (lull be repealed valid, as a part of f«id rnnftitution and form Pir.k farfenetaml (ilk
ton thread,
of government, to all intents and purpofet,
Thofe that have accounts (landing more
libohfhcd.
Sewing filkt in" r CJ, Wl'iir and col ured
any thing in the faid declaration of rigiits,
than twelve mon'.hs arc requeltrd to tall and
thread,
Brft
Whiucrupelnee
conftitution and form of government containCo-tun Ucet k thread Irt-le them by paying the money or givii.j
die*,
Acr to admit persons conscientiously scru- ed to the ronlraiy notwitl.(landing.
Uieir notr.
G'l
:
k
common
pins
of taking an oath to terve as jit3. And be it enacted, That the feveral
N. B. He has received an atTortment of
M.'tk Madrafs hand I ft, 3d and 3d qual'cy
claufes and fections of the declaration of
Lidir> Vlor Cio Slippers of the lateft fafhi< nt
Moi> cco llior<.
kerrhffs,
^*HEREAS ptrfons confcientioudy fcru- rights, conftitution and form of government,
And many article* in the DKV GOODS way, and IK-It quality, and Mens, Boy* and Chit,
polous of taking an oath are deprived of fo far as they are contrary to the provifion<
drrn'* Sh'-e«, from Baltimore and Bofttm,
II participation of the rights of citizen- of this act, fhall be, and are hereby declared too numerous (o inirrt.
which he (latter* himlrll he can fell on better
B
CL'RKAN,
Su.vivmg
owing to their folemn affirmation not to he, repealed and annulled on the confirteniM for Cash than a*y yet Cold. Kip*
Partner
of
MICU'L
k
B.
CLKHAV.
ng admitted aj a qualification tu ferve ai mation hereof.
\
N. B. All thofe indebted -o (he ab"vrfi.m mended gratis.
therefore,
*
S.S.
by note, bond o< open account, arc rrqucllcd
fe ii enacted, br the General Assembly
April 18, 1810.
**
|J'jf;.'jiw.'. Tliat t!ic pr.i|ilr talli d Quakers, An Ac* to alter andaMish all such parts of to come lorward and pay the fam- to
JTS
B. CL'UHAN.
: called Nicolites or New Quakers, thole
the constitution and form of government as
Annapolii.
April
3.
1810.______i^f.
"' Mrnonilh,Tunkrr* and other*, h. lijini<
require a fir»pertr quaUjicjiion in persons
to lal.e an uaih on any <xr-<ii»ii,
ta tie appointed or httliiing ijfices of profit
'HAKES this method of informing life
I lw allowed to make their folemn affiiiiinor trint in this state, and in persons eltctfrierdt, and the public in general, that
" a qualification as juror*, except in
\-d members of the legislature, or electors 'T'HF. fubfcriber having obtained from <he he liai opened an office in a room nf the houfc
l;i '»l cal'es that are capital, and upon pe^ O'pluni Court of Anne-Arundel county,
of the senate.
at prrlrnt occupied hy Mr. RiehaiH Watts,
w for fircd.im, in the munnrr that iln-y
I>£ ii enacted, by the General Assembly of letters of adininiftration on tl.e pcrlonal eltatr m Wrfl-ftrcet, where he has commenced
'been hetctufurc allowed to affirm, which
Marjland, I hat all fiit.liparu ul theconfli- of AHCIIIBALD CHISHOLH, late of faid tlie Practice of Law. He afTurrt them that
[ raition diall he of the fame avail as an union and form of government as rrquiie a county, dcccalc-d, reqi.tlU that all
whatever buf.iielV they may tl ink proper to
"nail in-.enls and purp.fes whatfoever.
Droperty qualification in perfons to be ap. having claims again", laid rftare would biinj; place in hit hands fliall be d.ligently attended
' it enacted. That before any of -limed or hold rug offices of profit or trull m them forward, as f-on as poflil)lr, legally auaforrtaul (hill be admitted as a his ftate, and in perfons elected members of thenticated, for fculemcnt ; and all who arc
Monday, March 5, 1810. XX t f.
' m any court of julkite in lhi» ftate, the he legiflature, or electors ol the fenatr, (hill in any manner indebted lo fa.d efta c aie dewt (hill be faiiified.by fuch teflimony that
and the lime are hercby repealed and aba. fired to make immediate payment to
WILSON WAT£KS, Adm'r.
' rrnuirr, that fuch prrfon i« one of illied.
n prut'eh lo be conluciuioully fciiiApril 18, 1810.
3 A_____3 *
2. And be it enacted, That if this act fhall
« of taking an oath.
be confirmed by the general afTembly, aftei
FOR SALE.
the next rlrction of delegates in ;he fiifl
frflion after fuch new election, as the conilifubfcriber wants, this fpring, one qMIlS valuable body of land is Tituated
f to repeal and abolish the, forty-fifth tution and form of government directs, that
hundred cords ot good Spanilh, water, * in (he Clielapr-ake Bay, about fifty
<"nle of t/u lonstimtion and form of go- in Rich cafe this act, and the alterations and black or white oak BAHK. He will give miles from Baltnnoie, and 2} miles from
" uw.
amendment of the coi'ftitution and form of from feven to nine dollar* per cord, or a a-iy Annapolis, near the mouth ot, Great Choiv
it 'nacted, tj the General Assembly of government therein contained, fhall he taker rate he will give one dollar more than the tank river, in Talbot county ; about one third
lowland, That the forty.fifih article of and eonfidered, and fhall conftitute and be va- Baltimore price, if brought to this city ; any of the ifland is in wood, principally Oak and,
wftilution and form of government be lid, as a part of the faid conttitution and one hiving that article to difpofe ul, fo tbai Pmr, among which is a cotifiderable quarttitfr
* f«fn« is hereby repealed and utterly a- from of government, any' thing in the faid it can be brought to Annapolis by »aier t and ol' S'.iip Timber. The foil is very prudulliv*
conftitution and form of government contain- find* it inconvenient to peal or deliver it, he for the luluvatioa of Hemp, Tobacco, Bar.
«t trseted, That if thii afl n>all
will get it himfc^f, and give a good price in ley. Corn, Wheat, kc. and Stock of- rvrrsj
ed to the contrary notwuhftanding. yF
""firmed by i|,e generl| .ffembly, after
kind may be raifcd on it to great advantage,
Potion.
*« Hert.on ol delegates, in the firft fePt'llh and Wild Fowl aie in great abundance.
'''" fu«'' new elccTtion, as the conftituThe improvemri** are, a comfortable houl'e,
Annapolis, March 76, 1810
»M form of government directs, tha: in
HAS A
Thole perfonn who have the above article lure lartfr barns, and oilier rwcrfttiy build."« (his act, and the alteration of the
:o difpofe of will find letter* toth* fubfcnher ings. 1 hit valuable ill and is in ftate of
^(unon and form of government thereir.
profitable cultivation. For term, whilb will
F inferior quality, on hand, which he will as toon as polTihle.__________ J« H.
"" i fliall be taken and eonfidered, and
b: made coniKDicnt, apply to
:,
fell low lor Cafh, «t his ftore near the
» » part of tl.r faid conftilution and
/*&
PHILIP THOMAS,
81 gn»ernroent, to all intents and pur Dock.
No. 57, Uanovcr.ftrjct,
|C7* Gafh gircn for cktn Linen k Cotton
6
JOSEPH SANDS.
"y thing therein contained to the
19.

In Council,

Public Sale.

New and Cheap Good!
GIDEON WHITE,

Cheap Goods.

Seth Sweet scr,

NOTICE.

David R Gcddes,

SHARPE'S ISLAND,
CONTAINING ABOUT TOQ ACRES,

liAliK.

The Subscriber

Quantity of Salt Beef,

O

Ragb.

Aoaupolii, Marc I, 27, 1810.

HAGS.

Foreign Intelligence.

privkteer, capt. Savagr, after a fr»ere acYion
f two horn* her cargo i» fugar, coffee, cotton and Madeira wine.

American IntelUge-

faw a ffchooner
informed us wa
nf alto, that there i
fixe lying within the
there
a tew ""••
davs -iMirr. 5h
, but
,

SALIH,-APRIL 20.
BY the arrivals yeflerday from Smyrna and
we had come lo anchor, «e f1%
The 17th regiment of French Infantry, of Palermo, we learn, that all comet: .-rcial en- i.'g up t" r— n
LATE FROM TONNINGEN.
•
terprifes in that quarter continue extremely
[lly the fift failing flnp Geoige and Albert, 1966 men, arrived here to-day they form a unfavourable. The war between thr Turks and Ibme
C»pt. 'Norman, 30 dayi from T«>nnmgen, part of the d.v.fion of general Molettor ; we and Ruffians continued, fiippofed to l>r with
we havr account*, printrd ai>d written, to alfo expect the twenty-third legiment of Cha.- no advantage to the former. Tlir Ruffians
at hift that thty had
24 ih March. From Hamburg and Allona (curt.
had a (hong naval force in _the Black Sea. nn us, but were informed on
paperi, with which we were politely lavoutNeither Englilh nor American viffrls were tlie day beioie the. en
MARCH 3.
ed, iranflations follow,
fuffered
to pals thr Straits of Constantinople ing at anchor) a veffcl
His Majefty hat ilTiied an ordinance, by
By thit arrival we Irarn, that prices in tlie which he forbids the exportation of every fort into that fea. Thr account! from Naplrt, towards them, and they
noitb of Europe w;re not very (burring ;
refprfting thr condition of American prop"- F.nghlh or a Spvnlh
exchange on England flucVtating ; Ionic of colonial produce from the kingdom. Thole ty and Ameiican ciu/tni, it woifr and wmfe. _ neceflity of flipping \\.r \
American property liberated, muc yrt in who are taken violating it, (hall be punifhed
Even in ca rrs where thr property has bern j off with all Ipeed, and took fanfcoar
jeopardy, Hurl apprrheufions not pleafant not only by c 'nufcaling their goods, but (hall
cleared bv the court*, and the dccifion con- harbwur. They requeued of us
1'hc Official l*<-ter(burg Gazette denies the alfo be impriloned fur thrre month*. In cafe
firmed at Paris, to wSere a compromife ha< enable them to learch that r
of
repetition,
the
punilhmeni
Ihall
be
doubled
pretended rupture with France, .charging it
brrn madr between the captors and claim* t 1., cn-.r they It id loft. <|'lii, F.e..vu,
to thr printers of Bitllju llullun army or tripled.
ly niqufiti\e about when the fliiD
rtill it is feizrd and lequrflere.1 by the govern, ..I
A
violent
tempeft
prevailed
during
thr
... fail
r..:i from
r._ Orleans,
ri i
r
aJvanci-ig on Turki-y ; large armies rani'liy
ed to
,»
mem,
and
the
crews
of
the
veflels
are
uttered
i>rganiiing by the Utter. The Bavarian nigiits of ytfterday and the day before. \Ve
Ihe
would
be
bound,
fee.
to
which
army reduced. H'ilU'i-1 filled with Jilmay nuich apprehend the teceipts of diUUrous ma- '.heir choice, to go into prifnn, or enter on we were indifferent »boul anUem
b tard French privateers ; and fUangr and paat in expri\ed lair ; while the Ulicnilh rine newi.
radoxical as it may Term, many choofe thr Imaller priva'.ter wei,t acrofi the bin'.,
princei are prninifcd (20lh March) new
latter, in hopes thereby of getting clear of river a' the fame time with ui. Whrr, I
HANOVER, MARCH 4.
arqoiflMnn", ami pomeiania reflurcd to the
arrived at New-Orleanj, w t f«.urxl<h«;
His Majifly the king of Weflp''alia takes our dearfritnds the French, by being capS«edr«, between wham, A'.tibia k France,
f.l she men nn buaid tl.e firfl rVmtftr »i
turrd
by
Oiir
inveterate
foes
the
Britilh
'
.
A
a closer union (G.«J help the »eak) is to polTrlTion of Hanover, Irom tlie full of this
rVilifh cruiser is "fT Naples, giving informa- went'm were Americans. Thrfr »r,r 4,1
b- formed. The new emprefi would leave monilu
tion
to as mi"> Americans a* (he can mret o the city a> I am info-mrd, and lmfnf(_l
MARCH 14.
i^
x
Vienna I2tli March. King J frame a:>d
But the captain who wa« a Firnclnaaqbt
This day wa< publilhed and poltea up' the with, of the hazAid of entering that port,
his queen (or rat.ier Ihe foremuft, for Die
lame of Bouvoirr, a«d tlir ,nvt \,j ^ *
and
advidng
them
to
take
another
courfe.
proclamation
of
the
king
of
Wcftphalia
to
the
precedes him a day't rule) were Hying about
,1 Bulons, with all '.he tell, vrrt k-f v\
the continent; the I .ill pl'ce they touched at Hanoverians.
erty, although it was known in Nr«.(nfl
BAIT1MORK, APRIL 27.

LUBKC, FEB. 38.

TM
»i

wat Frankfort, March 13, whenie they
\ IF.NXA, MARCH 10.
departed for Panw-no doubt to fign the
The court Gazelle contains the following :
receipt for Hanover, of wlmh his \Vefl|.|iilnn majifty hat now formal pofiXTion. The prince nf Neufchalel arrived on the 4lh,
Be(Ue< thnfe Ironps in Hambmg and other on his nnlTiun relati\e to the marriage of her
northern diftiifti, a Fretirh corps po(Ie(Tes imperial lughneft Maria Louifa to the French
LuJtck. The mafter of Frank fort on the emperor.
Maine (whofe previous title we have for*
PARIS, MARCH 1 I.
gotten) w« at th« hfl fiulic promoted to
The criminal tribunal of the department of
the rank of Grand Duke.

BOSTON, APRIL 23.

Irity:*-! BOI the blood ,
.pint our fjrour-d country.
I Jf fur Ncw-Orlems, and h
« come into the harbour for
^difpofc of filks, and ,1
trticlts which thev had obta
7. All this he declared to
;'ws that a number of the c
swerenn board with him »
Ivew-York, at which time
[|rorfd(if required) to the f
Ipjblic.
1
-~ other fmaller pw
n co. wit
oul bT *
Orleans, snd the probability
b« been entered i

ANNAPOL

CONGjtE!
HOUSE OF REPRESE

rBIOAT, A»Rll

THE Cpeaker laid before
[lowing letter, which was re
Washington, A

hat this privateer had r..bbed 10 Aorna
Front tlie East.Indies.
By the arrival of the fhip America, from 'ciTcl when coming into tin- p,rt.
" Hut fince I took my ;..,(T»gt with c
Calcutta, we have received a file of papers,
I 5' 1 '
,
«•
After a tedious
palTage
tr
from which the following articles are fe- Wheeler, of ihe brig I hetn, for N.
arrived it Baltimore on
we
have
obtained
a
pretty
accurate
*
letted :
cached thi< c<ty the next c
" The Eaft-India Company's (hip* United >l the whole affair relative 10 thr isr,
|bli been necelTarily pr^traft
Kingdoms and Charlton have been captured thole ptivateers. There u j y i:n^ Cr
papers from a mafs of
by the enemy, after a fmart conteft with a born in one of tlie Weft-India Iiluws »l
uoulatiou, f»r the eftabl
took palTage in our vetTel for tin, pUr, »l
force much their fupenor.
rrfute the multifarious
The French who captured thr above veflelj came from on board that priviterr. He
the Seine, continues to pcrfecute and punifli
umniei by which I have kx
that
this
fchOuiicr,
l>y
thr
name
of
£//w,
r«]
all Frenchmen who have afled with the Au- confiftea of la Venus and la Manclie frigate fitted out at Baltimore, by i rntlenun
CONfTANTDiorLE, JAW. 25.
1 now pufcnt myfelf to
"PHE Pj-te liat deiermmed to raife nnmedi- ftriant agamlt Fiance fmcc 1804, agreeably of 44 guns, and a corvette of 22 guns ; and name was concealed from the lailonon tMrdJ
r of the nation, the gua
are the fame which landed at Tappanooly on
aU\ anew army of 150,00!) mm, ull'o to the imperial decree of 6th April, 1809
wral and the protect
that
a
captain
with
18
men,
ill
OfKcial information has t<een forwarded to the coaft of Sumatra, and by occadoning ap- navigated her to Charleftnn, wheif the, t»4
to rcniti.-'ce '.he army r>l thr G'ar.d Vixicr ;
ts, to exprelt my eirne
»« iuT.iriri4ti»n u received of the adva ice of the king of England, conjointly by France prehenfions for the lafrty ot Bencoolrn dre
1 conllitute Inme impart
in
a
French
c*',::ain,
and
probably
upura
ff part of the difpofable naval force, and
.!:- Rui^ans again towards Sililbia and Gri- and Aulliia, accompanied, vt we are told, by
be governed with flri*'
tdus the bay of Bengal was left open to their of a hundred Fiench failort, in
fume new pmj,ifils for (trace.
e»
es of tlie conftitution ar
depredations. The reports of the captures on the American fail in already on boari.
t, to iuveftigate the coi
that this captain's name was a'fo
the coaft of Sumatra are totally groundlefs.
rRAXKFbRT, MARCH 12.
f, civil and military, wh
AUCSDUIC. rts 17.
from the men ; but dcfiiibes hiiatobeikj
The
(hip
Rebecca,
belonging
to
Smith
am
On the nigl-t 10th her majedy queen of
: dciie and ray unexam|
Wf lr»r:i that the nrgotiiitiiin* between tlir
and p-irtly man, with a in Joy
Buchanan. nf Balnnvre, was carried int
Turks and Servians have not tiken a favoura Wellphilia arrived here ; and proceeded at 3 Manilla by the Oori« and Pfyche, on tdc 29t
and a finking fear from a cul atmfi btj 4 kenninatrd.
1 aver my mnocrncc o
ble turn ; and that it was not p ><Ti'ile to a- | o'clock next morning on her way to Paris,
May, having on board Dutch property to a They fet iff, he fays from Cluile,!'", i a
Inch i.r imputed to me, i
g'ee The Ottinuii i;.iverntnent infi.T-d up- the king of Weflphalia followed through this
pretext
of
going
to
piur.d.-r
a
pl>:r
r
i
Urge amount.
!>:y to fuppnr: it before
on the alifjlute lubnuiTl'jn of the Servians day.
The inhabitants of the Philippines are in (land of Cuba, by the name of U»"
tourt. Through you, fir
vhich the|totter categorically letufed. We
n
order
to
enrich
themfclvei
with
-.be
the higheft degree loyal to the caufe of Fer.
^nantry, and I claim that
may therdbre exped a fperdy return of hofliThey flopped at Savannah, and .b--t '•*
STRASBURC, MARCH 12.
dinand the 7th.
eluf d to the m U prutti
litirs, for which preparations, have already
ook
in
a
lew
more
Frenchmen,
f«aj
t>inb
The princefs Maria Louifa of Auftria, has
Two French frigates, a corvette and thrre
«( ..itin^ my accuferi. ';
been made on both Tides.
arrived at this place, on her way to Paris privateers, were faid to be cruifing in the In- n all ISO. and providrd ihetnfirltes «rli(*>
:hr people will not, I ai
The papers arc filled with the intended cere- dian Tea* in Nov. lafl.
non, mulkrtt, ammunition ind »itl*i th.«,
i
fc.luw.C'iiien
who has b
necelTary
lor
the
profftuini
ol
tltir
r.»monies nf the coronation.
MAM.lt*. rt». 20.
nblic fervice more than t«
An
Altona
paper
of
the
23d
inft.
fay*
that
prixe,
and
callrd
tlie
privateer
by
tU
nj.-of
TH» bmts ot the Frrnch frigate Ceres, tc
NEW-TORK, AFRIL 25.
bu r.othing left him but co
thr Duke of Monte Beilo, Tr.e
th' Ne>(>olitan privateers, brnnt^ht in lieieon a letter from France dated the 8ih, which
Vtry latt from France.
k::>c irnent to his native
mentions,
that
the
armifiiccbetween
the
Rut
captain
continui
g
with
tUrn
till
tfcrf
"*'
the 13th in!). 4 American (hips and a Xebec
Yefterday arrivrd at this port, the French
tun fur jullice.
Cum and Turks lias not yet taken place fchooner Ant, Revit, thirty one days from paft Abacomto theGuluh but lr*'f k
under £ng'>i(h colouu.
The mclofrd letter to tl
They a (Tore ui, that a note from the French
Bourdeaux, whicb port (he left on the 25th them and took palT^e in a brig bmix)
• wrilttn anteriur to tlx
mimller has been handed to the Porte, to in of March.
York. Thefe brave lellowi ire no* n- ("
BOUXD1AUX, FEB. 25.
:»tmn rf rica'l from tl
duce him to join the continental fylleai, the
From the fupercargo the editors of the Mer- afting under French authority) to t-.;
Thr Frr"ih army commanded by trie duke
fliltippi, and will evinci
fuccefs of which is exp;c\ed. In the mean cantile Adveitifer learn verbally, that Ame- their depredations upon all they inert > '
of V.bantes is im ncJuicly to march into time, it is affirmed, that France has offered
v dcfirt for a full inveft
rican affairs remained as per laft advices ; that difcriminately.
The dukr is arrived at Bnrgoi,
her mediatioti between Kuflia and the Turks. nn relaxation had taken place in the Frencl
" He fays that they firft «« » B» :1
he will transfer his head quarters to
landed
tli«ir men and intendrd to lay 6 .••'*
decrees; that all the American velTeh at St.
SaUrnanci. .Numerous detachments are ad.
AMSTERDAM, MARCH 13.
Scbaftians and the neighbouring ports were the place, but were deterred by the «ni
trancing tow«rdi die frontieri, and troops daiCouriers daily arrive from our king. The ftill under fequeftration, but no condemnati proach of an Englifli man of war k »w l««
ly arrive in Spain. Marlh.il Nry hat tntned
the kingdom of Leon, with a paitof hiscorpi, f*ie of our country is yet unknown. Tlie on of either veflels or cargoes had taken place to betake themlelvrs to thnr trlTtl »ol»*
Mid has fixed his head quaitert at Allorga. painful fufprnfe and apprehenfion have pro- The Emperor Napoleon was to be roamed off with all fpeed. They thru «* .»' »
on the 25-hof March, in celebration of which , American veffcl bound to N
It was thought l>e would advance through duced a deprtciation in the funds.
Gallicia, but receiving rrcrnt iu'.elli^encr and
very fplendid pieparations were making at in making an attempt to b.«»d
the ftern «>f thfir ICIM***."!
FROM THE MAIMF., MARCH 14.
ran
difpatches from h)< hrad quarter., he deterParis.
hich offence the captain of tbf
The Grand Dutchy of FraoMort is to be inmined to return into the province <jf SalaWe further learn, that very late advices
-vf 'hf
' »«
manca, in ordei to advance rapidly upon tlie creaTed by the annexation of'Hannau and had been received from England, dating that beat the American . ap'.am tabbrd
l-in°H
ing
irumpci,
"•*"
!•""•"
Tagus towaidi PUcrntia. It is prefun.eJ that Fulda. The Bavarian army is to be reduced the U. S. frigate John Adams, was detained j a fpeaking trumpet
Having received infor
which
he
had
on
board,
ind
«*•
to
the
pracr
elUblifliment.
bis intention is to fecond the opera-.ions of
there by Mr. Pinkney, who, if was faid,
let
him
KO
*»out
his
bofinef*.
1>«1
^
Tlie
«O'.h
of
this
month
is
to
be
tendered
general Haudelot, who provifionally comwas forming a treaty with the Englilh go
Ille captain (
met with a fchoonrr bouid to
mand* the fecond corps of the army,ai d who important in the hiftory of theconfederation, vernment.
ultrrns in ..ffice, wlTn
from
St.
Jago
de
Cuba_Now
ihty
when
the
new
acquifitions
of
the
refpe&ivc
after p-tfling the Tagus has advannd by the
Our informant further adds, that it was be\ my char-a:ier as a n
route of T'uxillo upon Merida, to fuppcit the princes will be made known.
lieved in France, il America madr a good tc failors up to the mill and wh.ppri^
rratneft defimhat acn
extort
a
confrffion
from
'.ben.,
«l*1*'"
right wing of tlie king's army, upon tlie fronhonourable treaty with England (refilling the
ImJrreJ t» examine ill!
ALTONA, MARCH 19.
tiers of Andalufia. The hrad quarters of
orders in council, Sic.) we Ihould not find ve- i they had any money on boari »>
'c-irnmememeni of in
We leant from France that a defer confolida- ry great difficulty in making an arrangement fearch they found five or lix ,
the king remained a few dayi ago at Seville,
»'tli injunctions to rrpt
of a foot in length, which they ^ »
whence his maj< fly propofc* to make un rx> tion of the confedeiative flates belonging to with Napoleon.
«ld my rnernies have
cuiTion tq^he environs of Cadiz, in order to the French fyftem is in agitation. It is alfo
A girat number of French troops wrrr in ca(k of water I'bis they took
'*(« formal chaign
further
in
their
heroic
i<l«ent«
concert with nitifhal Viflor the plan of at. faid that an allitncebetween France, Auftria Bourdeaux, on their march to Spain ; hut
Irnned wortl.y of in
tacking that important city. Marfhal Mor. and Sweden, is about to be promulgated, and they were flopped in conference of late newt with another Amrrican fcboont'
I may enfuc aod a g
delphia
lor
Port-au-Prince
thn
*
tier remains at Seville. Thr divifion nf Ga- letters from Stockholm of 6th March announce from thence, favourable to the French caufe.
« »ppointtd for my trial
sail has icceived order* to p.ifl themfelvei in the departure 4f col. Von Engelbrechlen to
An American armed fhip arrived at St. Se- of all their poultry »«*1 aour>T' k
In nuking this queftio
thr mountain*, which divide Ellremaduia from receive poflrfliun of Pomerania, which pro- baflian* 4 or 5 days before the Ant failed proceeded fuither ai«l came »".ol"~l |
""Ici^ifnrfi of my integ
Andaluda, in oider to «{\ in concert with the vince the French will evacuate.
from Bourdeaux, and brought advices of a merican veffel from Bofton, »»biih *T
1 ta my charafter, an
They write Irom Holland that the raflle of probability of the immediate repeal of the ed and plundered of faiU «» »«"
troops who are in thr former province. The
'« I have ferved my c«
this time tliey gained cour»g« <?*
left wing of the grand army, under tlir ordrrs Loo (on I lie frontieri) is to be ready on the American Donimrrcourfc law.
•'"f, »nd that 1 have
l *y
of gen. ScbaUiani, it advanced from Grenada lith April to receive the king of Holland
The Ant was bound to the I lie of France, ceed agalnft tlie Spani» «
»g at tlie fame
to the environs of Malaga. The Englilh have who ii expelled av Amftcrdam early in that and has put in here in diflrefs, having fprung round the coall of Cuba,
be derived from any i
htut*.
'
fntt traiifports from Gibraltar to embark the month. The Dutch are again taught to hope both of ber marts.
deftroyed, every .
But were humane enough
K.yl'lh and Spanilh troops in that city. Gen. for peace.
APRIL 36.
MARCH 20.
Setnftiani is nrderrd, immrdiaiely after the
. 4
Thr Rev. Mr, Coate, who arrived heie on the I (land.
They robbed and burnt «r '« h|
The St. Prterfburg Court Gasette> of
capture of Malaga, to take up hit line of
yeflerday in the brig Thetis, from New-Orinarch and drive the E gi.fh from St. Koch, of March contain* the following:
leao£, favoured tlie editors of the New-York brigs and 5 fchooneis. W«
nd to blockade Gibraltar on the land fide.
from Grodno, \Zlh February.
GazeVe, with the following inierefling parti- waf.n armrd veffel «"h !« f.°^
The four important provinces of Seville, Gir" We expesft the fpredy return of our culars, which, coming from fuch a refpeftable men. They killed 33, wou^'^.
0*4i, C'xdova tnd Jam have I'ubmitted ; troops from Gilljcia through Poland, to win- fource, cannot be doubted.
deredand burnt the v.lW. ^ ;
thnfe which arc to thr raft will ivpt be long in ter in the interior of the empire. We ar
" But 1 proceed by progreflive fleps to dif- roent howrvrr, which W
obeying the law of the conqueror.
furprited to find that this movement on thr clofe to your view 4 fcene of horror, enough vaterr loft 26 of tbrir F
front ers is cnnfidered (by foreign printers) as to make the honed blood of every American great number woundrd, two
'
an advance towards the Nicmen. We would boil in his veins with jufl indignation againft Amrncans. About this wW"
num. tr.a. 76.
i buy. You know, fii,«liat I took my committing outrages upon
Arrived tktt day • Brmlh Utttf of marque be rejoiced to find thofe printers as anxious fuch perfidy.
-• *i
of 400 tons, with IB 13 pmin^rrs, captured j for peace 10 their publications M Ruffi|M in I palTage toNe
to New-Or leans in the flik) Saint La
they met a
on the coaft of £oglatid, by the Alexandria j f»cV'
' .
| rence. Wbeu wt uiivcd at the Baliic we to L'lQe du Turc,

, on board, loaded with ystnt, fcc. tary poft within thii territory ; the more par.
lOBrf
and Hanged the captain, asW all ticularly ai the main body of the army n I.ere,
v
^•eroet and then robbed and funk the feflel. and a fuitable court can be formed with more
J Livens ! what a fcene of horrid barba. convenience to individuali who may compofe
I £,y not the blood of thofe fofferert it, and with the lefi expenfe, to the public.
"^n our fjvour-d country. They then fet
A general officer to relieve me from com
!f f^r New-Orleans, and had the afftirance mand, and to prrfide at the inquiry, will be
Mtome imo the harbour for protection, and the only perfon oeceflary to be ordered out j
In difpofe of filkt, and the various tthcr and under the circumlljncrt, 1 flatter myfelf
»rticl«i which they had obtained by '.his §ra. no gentleman in coramifiion will deem thii
All thii he declared to be the truthltc duty a hartlfliip.
{ 1*1 that a number of the other men whmh
With peifefl refpea,
Iwerenn bo,rd with him will foon be otjlo
1 am, tic.
tw.York, at which time the thing cadte
JA : W1LK1NSON.
orrd (if required) to the fatiifadion of the The Honourable
Secretary of War.
I public.
I uThe other fmaller privateer, which enttrtd tl* D» lixe '" co ' with u1' we '!* '"' Extract from a letter dated Paris, In March.
I formed *ai fitted out by a gentleman in N.
•' The brewer Santerre. wl.o elcuittd Li-uii
lO'kini, '"^ thf probability is that a copart. XVI. to the TcafTold, died here lately ve-y re.
nerfhip'bn been entered upon between the pentant. Hr dilclofed befoie hit death Itve
ral ciicumftancet and ttaiti of that cveiittul
I two."
1
S HMUELCOATE.
period. He affirmed that UK- common exe
I9BHBS55SBS
cutioner, Sampfon. having rciufrd to guillotine
the Ling, a member ol the Parilian commune,
ANNAPOLIS
and one of the aflaflir.s of the prifonerl in
Sept 1793, had volunieered hit fervicei. The
1810.
WE.DNE.SDA1,
name nf ih'u wretch »-i Cluilet James, Ton
of a mechanic at Burgos, and educated by
CONGRESS.
charity at the Jefuit College at L icge. He
had been recommended by Manuel, at a r<HOUSE OF REPRESEN TAT1VES.
lation, and wai the boloiu t'nend of Ma.at
FBIDAT, Af-BII. 30.
THE rpeaker laid before the houfe the fol- and Hobrl'piere. Democratic fanaticilm made
him afteivaidi the extrnuator ai well at the
[lowing letter, which wai read :
panrgyiilt of all the enorm'uiei committed
H'ushington, April 19, 1810.
then in France. By the ordert of Napoleon,
l*|

After a tedious paffage from New-Orlrant
|) arrived it Baltimore on the 16th inft. and
etched thii city the next day. My ablence
ai been oecelTaiily pmtra&cd by the fc left ion
pipert from a maft of twenty yeart scuiauiatioi', for the cftablifhment nf fac\»,
rrfute the muhifarioui and divetfifu-d caniri by which I have been aflailcd.
I now pufont myfelf to the repre'.entativr
r of the nation, the guardiant of the puband the protector* of individual
jbtj, to exorelt my earned dttire that they
con Hi tine lome impartial tribunal wl.ich
ay be governed with flri'Mieft by the prinul of tlie confkilution and the laws of evi.
Koce,to iuvcftigate the conduit of my wholr
lift, civil and military, whereby juftice may
: dene and my unexampled perfecution be
,et initiated.
1 aver my innocence of the foul oflVncet
•Inch a.r imputed to me, and declare my abi
lity to fuppir: it before any unprejudiced
toun. Through you, fir, 1 aji,**! to try
pnuntry, and I claim that right which it not
cfuf-4 to thr in U profligate—the righ: ol
«i ..itmg my accufert. The icprefentativr*
:hr people will not, I am perfuaded, fuffri ftilow-ciiiaen who hat been devoted to the
eblic fervice more than twenty.five years, k
in rothing left him but confciout fidelity anC
c'lment to his native country, to fue in
i for juftice.
The ciiclofi-d letter to the fecretary of war
»n written anterior to thr receipt of my no
ji&catlnn rf nca'l from the command on thiflillijjpi, and will evince my readme!*! and
dclirc lor a full invcftigation of my con-

In Chancery,
APKIL 30, 1810.
William Scott, and Jane hit wife,

vi

7".l.n Howard, Jomei Trail, c/ »'m. John
H Simmondi, and Elranor hit vife, Benjamin Howard, Robert Sutlers, and
tleanor his wife, heirs and representatives of Maker
Howard.
fHE objeft of the bill in th : t caufe il, to
obtain a decree to record a dred, executed
by a certain Baker Howard, «n the leventh
day of November, in the yrar of our Lord
one thouland feven hundred and eighty-five,
for conveying to a certain Philip Thowas
part of a tract or panel of land called PART-,
xr.ns PURCHASE, fnuate in Cl.ailet county.
Tlie bill II* ri, that ibe Taid deed v.at exe
cuted, and duly acknowledged, on the d«y
ano year aforefaid, but by atciocnt, and wi:hnut any Irauduleiu defign or intention of the
f<iid Philip Thomat, the fame wat not reCnrdt'd.
It it tlierenpin adjudged and ordered, that
the complainann, by caufing a copy of tliit
nrder to be inferted three fuccelfive weekt in
the Maryland Gazette before thf 37th day ot
May next, give notice to ihe defendant* to
apprar in thin court on or before the 27th
day of September next, to (hew caufe, if any
they have, wUretore a decree Ihould not be
palTed at prayed.^V//
•
Trurcopy. *> <7*****
Teft. NICHOLAS BHEWEH,
/
Ueg. Cur. Can.
the police il in fean h after thit man ; but he
it faid to have, Toon after Sanierre't difcovery,
deftroyed laml'eli."

Charles Ridgely,

[A', r. EC.

A letter from Naplet, of the 17th March,
received at Salem, fa) . that the caigoet ot
• i»e American vefftlt condemned there, had
fold at a high price. The coffee fold for a
GUer
• ....
f thr
. , ducat per
-„. pound.
i
,The
„ p-oceedt
- ,
who.e were entmatcd, at leaft, at five million*
lfJ>" i' U'

....

••„.

,

'T'AKES thi» method of informing hi«
F'lendt, and the Public, that he hat con.
menced the Boot and Shoemakin^ bufiiiefi in
Cnrn-Hill-ltreet, Annapolit, wlie>e hr inteivdcarrying it on in itt various branchti. All
I thofe who may favour him with theii cnfl in
I may depend on hit bed endeavouryje give
' , ratiifaftloll .
*)
fiT 6

„

May I. .810.

\Vith perfect refpeA, I have the honour to
«i f",
Your obedient fervant,

JA: VMLK1NSON.
J. U. VAKKUM. Efq.
Sftakrr of th* House of Representatives.
Columbia Spring,
October 18, 1809.

|i«,
Hiving received information that certain
ut.iwnt have tjfeii alleged againft me hy
'ale captain Grorqe Peter ami certain
*ltrrnt in ..ffice, which are calculated 'r.
i ray character as a nulitary olKtn, it it
r fatnefl drfirr that a court of inquiry fhould
tit rxamine into my conduit from
'commencement of my military fervice.
'Tinjunflioi.ii to report an opinion Or
M niy enemiet have been hardy enough
form.il chaigrs againft me, which
a worthy of IDVIUiiratior, that an
c " m*y rnl "« and a general couit martial
»H*Mnud for my lrl ,|.
'•" m»king this qurftion I am moved by a
^fci«ulnrfi of m y integrity, hy a facred re• |a my character, and tlur Iclf-convidmn
1 I luve ferved my country with aral and
i and that I have never deceived it ;
""'g at the fame time all advantages
leiived from any att or claufe of limi-

ro>y not ^

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCF.I*.

\] K. C S. CONIG having produced tot*
Boaid an ExcqUator, fignrd by the Pn
Hdent ot the United States, and failed »ir
the leal nf the faid SlMrt, rrcogniiiog In
at Vice-Conful from lilt Majrfty the King i
Sweden fur ihe ft ate of Maryland, 10 relk
in or near the city of Baltimore—-Oaoiaxi
That thr laid recognition br publifhtd t'cr'
infurm iiiou and government of the penoilt
thu ft^te.
Given in Council, at the city of Ann
polit, under thr feal of ihe ft ate of MaV.1
ryland, thii feventh day of April, in tl*J
year of onr Lord one thooland eight I
buudred and trn, and of the Indepen-1
dence of the United Statet of America]
the thirty-fourth.
EDWD: LLOYD.
By the Governor.
NINIAN Pimwr.t,

ing of fome va'uable negroei, alfo lioulthi.Id
and kitchen furniture. The above properly
will be fold on a credit nf nine months, the
purchafert to give bonds, with approved fecuritiei. For all fumt urdrr ten dolbr« cafli
to be paid. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock,
and continue until all it fold.
*/r

This is to give Notice,

To the Public,
t\*HEREAS fome malicious perfon or per
font have indufl'ioufly circulated • rrport.
highly implicating the characters of myfel'
mid my brother J-ifeph, at well at to woun>
the feeling i nf ou- agrd parents ; I thut pub
licly proclaim, that every paini (lull be rxrrtrd to find out (he authors of fuch un found
e-i ai>d C'U-I calumniei, and if 1 can find the
Uandrrert, that I will fpare no exprnfe to profriutr him or them to the utmoll rigour o1
the law. My dealing! have been very extrn
five in Baltimore, arid I have no hr Citation u
referring any perlon to Mr. Thomas Sheppard, Mr. R. Levering and Mr. Simon W il.
nier, for my general or particular character.
/
FRANCIS KERBY,
Afril 21. 1810.____Chefter river

Notice.

JAMES MADISON,
President of the United Slates of America*
TO ALL WHOM IT MAT COHCEIM

<HF. unfold p^rt of the per Ion al eftate cf
\\J ••••«&• GLOVKR,
f~L trtMVM
t\m+ft l*«l *•. >t ill ll _
\VILI.IAM
decealed,

3«.

C.erk of theCoancil..'. •

//fa

T

\\7ATERS and VVILLIAMSON having
diffolvrd partnerfhip, by mu.ual con fen t,
801 at this has been the theatre of my on the thirteenth of January laft, Mr. Jarr.ei
Bm »nd, generally, for eleven years part, as Williirafon it authorifed to receive all baJ ««»>pi«io«s in fervice and the evidence of lancetdue, and todifcharge all claim againfl,
the faid firm.
•alkt of private life) are now in thii
WATERS k WILIJAMSON,
n [T.« will be impoffible for me to comApril 24. 1810.______£________^_
« any d.flani point the irftimony necefJUST I'UOI.ISHKD,
m^rfbut «l* fiftiont or falfehoodt of my
AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
"* °r to illuftrate my humble
' officer.
»n anreafonable one, that th* inquiry
(hould be bcld it fame uilU

In Council.

By virtue of an order of ihr orphans coti't
of Anne-^rui'del county, the fuhfrnbri
will difpofr ul, at Public Salt, on Thurlday, the tenth day nf May i.ext,

'PHAT the lubfcnber heretofore obtained
an order to difpolc if part of the per Ion a I
Date of Rii bard Higgint, late of AnnrA-uiuiel county, deceafed, but the faid order
being revoked by the Orphant Court of thr
C"unty aforefaid, the fubfcriber tlnnkt it neceffary to infoiin the public that the formc>
notice it pollponed, and that a Sale of thr
Jrceafcd't property will take place on Wednefday the 23d of May infl. at which time
will be fold Negroes, Stock of all kindt,
Plantation utenfilt, Hnufehnld Furniture, tec.
l'l>e laid Properly will be fold for ready Calh.
The fair to comnirncr at I I o'clock.
JOSHUA C. H1GGINS. Executor.
May I. IBIO._______/_______

» AN APPENDIX
/
TO A
RELIGIOUS COLLOQUY.

RESPECTFULLY inform, his Irien
and the public, ibal he has comment
the above bufinrft next door to Mr..J<
Wellt't apothecary and ftioe Itore, in Chur
llrret, Annapoiii. where he hopea, by
^ent attention, to merit public pane
He flattrrl bin.Pelf that ibofr who have '
hit |«iformai cr in that line, (while in Grfl
t"v,p, twelve yeart fince.) will need no
ttcnn-.mcndjti'.n therein. Ordrit from
city aid country v. ill be thankfully rrcei*
and executed with promptitude. Hi*
tenals t. ing well fclefted, enfurea to
pa. root nu derate terrcu.
.
April *H, IBIO.
/
$w.

Public S.ile.

CHEAP GOODS.
ryHE Subfcriber being diTirnui of fettling up
hit buGneft, and having on hand a pretty
general alT>-rtment of DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES, fuitable to the prelent and
approaching Seafont, will fell them at very
reduced prices for CASH.
Thofe who are indebted to him lor all fumt
under Fitly Dollari are requeftrd t call *i
hit Store and fettle the fame immrdiately.
and for all furnt over fifty dollan to make
payment on or before thr fit ft cay of Augul1
nrxt, at further indulgence canno: be given.
Tobacco at a fair market price will be icceived io payment.
/
JOSEPH EVANS.
Annapolit. Tfl May. 1810.______tf.

/**

Jonathan Waters,

SADULEK k HARNESS MAKE!

JAMES HUNTER. Adm'r.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an oider from the orphan* court
nf Anne-Arundel couii'y, the fubfcribcr
will expose to Public Sale, on Thurfday,
the 17th day of May next, if fair, if not
the fi'lr fair day, on the premifcs of thr
late James Baldwin, deceafrd, near the
Black Horle tavern, about nine miles from
the city of Annapolit,
|)ART of lhe prrfonal eftate of faid James
Baldwin, confiHing of liorfet, hog«, car.
lie, and fheep, farming utenfilt, houfrhold
and kitchen furniture, bacon, aid fundry
nther articles too numerrus to men-ion. Tlie
above property to be fold on a credit of ft*
montht for all fumt above ten dollart, u"de.
that fnm the calh to he paid on the day o'
fale. Bondt, wiih good and'lufiicient Ir
curity, with intereil from the day i:f fale.
will be rrqui'cd, and to be executed before
he delivery of the property. Sale to comucnce at eleven o'clock.

C. S. CONIG, Efquiie, having produced
to me hit commiffion as Vice-Conful of H'tf
Swcdilh Majtlly for the ftate of Maryland.
li refidr in or near the city of Baltimore, I
do hereby recognise him as fuch, and (*eclar*
hi:n trrr to cxercife fuch fundioni, power*
»nJ privileges, as are allowed within the UnitrU b'.ates 'o the Vccr-O>nfuli of friendly
powrn, lxl*cen whom and the United Sutea
th:re ii no agreement tor the regulation of
the Confular functions.
IN tcllimony whrieuf I have caufed thefe
letters to be made patent, and the feal of
thr United Stales to be hereunto affixed*
GIVKN under rry hand at the city ol WiOiiogt'in, i! e third day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun
dred and ten, and of the Independence
of the United States of America the
thirl)-fuunb.
JAMES MADISON.
By the Prefident.
U. SMITH, Secretary of State.

EDWARD BALDWIN, of JAS.

Ex'cutor. A
April 34th, 1810.
**»

3w

Puhlic Sale.
By ordrr of the Orphant Court of Anne-Arundel county, the fuhfcriber will expose
to Public Sale, on THURSDAY, the 10-1
of May, at 11 o'clock, A. M. at hit Utr
dwelling, at the hrid of Welt river,
A LL the peifonal eftate of Archibald Chisholm, late of faid county, decealed, conlifting of Negroes, Stock, Plantation utenfilt,
Houfehold and Kitchen Furniture, a new well
;oned Piano Forte, a fecond hand Spinet in
good order, Shop Tools for Cabinet ar.d Turn
ing BufinefTet, tic.
A credit of three montht will be given for
all Turns above trn dollars ; for all fums not
exceeding ten dollars the cafh to be paid.
Notes, bearing intereft from tlie day of fair,
with good and approved fecurity, will be requirco of all thofe who purchafe on credit.
WILLSON WATERS, Adm'r.
April IB, IBIO.
A>aV
3w

Negroes for Sale.
A LIKELY, Healthy, Youeg Lad, ahnut
eighteen years of age, and several Girlt
from thirteen to fifteen years old.

BENNE1T DARN ALL.
April Iftib, 1110.

On DID CD, That the foregoing be publifhcd twice in each week, for the fpace of three
week*, fui-ceflively, in the Maryland Gaxeite
and Maryland Republican at Annapoln, The
Whig and Federal Gaiettr at Baltimore, ami
lhe Star at Eafton.
By ordrr,

NINIAN PINKNEY.

Notice.
prrfoni having claimi againft the ef«
late of Francis Daruali, late of AuneArundel county, deceafrd, are hereby ooufied to bring in their claimi, legally amhtu*
t, cited, on or before the twenty fifcli day of
Oc\ her next, or they will not be entitled to
any benefit from the faid eftate.

MARGARET DARN ALL, > Execn.
TONGUE,
~
i IMS.

J

pril 30, IBIO.

w 6.

This is to give notice,
rpHAT the fubfcribcr hath obtau.rd from
the orphans court of Anne-A<undrl coun
ty, letters of adminifl ration on the peijcnal
eltate of Richard Green, late of Anne-Arun.
del county, decealed. All prrfoats wl>» have
rlaimt againft faid eftate arc rrq,u<-fted M
produce them, legally authenticated, accordi< |
to law, and thole in any manner indebted, 19
make im media lr payment <o
THOMAS WOOpFIELD, Ex'tr.
April
ril 14, 1810.
SjL
^^

Notice.
'T'HE CominifG>>ncrs of the Tax for Anne.
Arundel county, will meet on thr firft
Monday in May next, at the city of Annapolit, and will lit for twenty dayt thereafter,
to hear appealt, and make tranti'en.
Annapolis, March 38, 1810.

Laws of Maryland.

A FEW copies of the LAW* or MA»T•** LAND fur Cale at tor Oftc* «f ilia
~
laad Gutur. Ptii

were filled with an immenfe conconrfe of peo.
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NlNIANPlNKNEY.dk.
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my traveli, at leaft as large as the Lir^ell ol
or
mineral
from
free
was
at
fuch
'or w|,,tr oak BAR
I1*
obtain
lo
mil*"*
coimtie*
feveral
ihe
of
clerks
tal
flreets
At the four points where the great
our cart oorfe«." •• What vou tell me," rer««n to nine dollars (
einlily impregnations. When mixed with to aucnd the faid judge on il* faid day. »
fmthofe
erecAed
were
another,
one
intrifrct
plies the father, frraveJy, « allnn-llies me ;
difguftparticularly
was
water
well
the
tea,
wite'i*
fuch
—— h ..t line U'MI)
all
of
entry
due
make
ge(hall
but
flone,
of
but don't imagine that in thi* cmintiy wp ate gular buildings, fometimes
ing.
il*'"'
i<
. "e price, if brotighi
ordered
be
may
or
lhall
as
Triihings
called
been
have
whirh
WOCK),
of
nerally
wholly without pr.idiRie.; by-anl.l.y we II.all
I 1 "ing that lrl ic | c to
t*«T
nioIt took us full two hours, as I before ol>- by Ihe faid judge ; and the fc.e.il
come to a bridge, which we lhall he obli^cJ umphant Arches, but whiih, in fact, are
n be brought to Anna|
inBrufl* •
athad
who
thofe
of
he,rb)(
are
memory
(late
the
l»
ihi*
in
iiuinenit
courls
welthe
to
eadern
the
from
pairing
in
ferved,
to pafs, and which is much mote pxtranrdi.
« 'nconvenient to pe:
.
invapitty'
confift
the
They
after
next
longevity.
court
lirft
unufual
an
ineir
tained
ter n gate of Pekin. The clouds of duft raifnar» than the dotj of which you havr been
aiulgiv
^"itliiuil'elf,
\My af a large central gateway, with a fmaller ed by the populace were here more dcnl'e than a«, to app int tlie feveial d.yt <* «
t« ! kinj5. They f»y it ii tl-e woik of fome
°
*ta
Ktion.
narrow
»loref«*l.
-t
with
atiend
covered
(hall
all
judge
fide,
laid
earh
on
one
ihe
on the road, and the fmothering heat of
witch. All I know of it ii thu, that there
pained,
are
they
And fe it enacted, That <he ^2
day, the thermometer in our little carls (landliei a ft'ine in the middle of it, igamft mhich rooft ; and like the houfes,
""Hiv Sftrcl. 76, |J
fplendid man- ing al 96", was almoft infupportable. Except lha.I have full power and authority to •trone i« fure to (tumble at one ,ialTrs on, and vaniillicJ and gilt, in the moft
ITrfoti, who have
~>r'
the great crowd on every fide, wcTaw little an auditor to tbe faid court.
ttrrak at leafl a leg, if it fo happen that o.ie ner.
Me of will rcnd
sll
Th.t
enacted,
it
be
And
of
workfliops
mifive
moveable
of
firlt
the
The multitude
to engage ihe attention after
tiat lied in the couife of tl* Jav." The
youth was a little llartled at this ftiange ac tiukert and bathers, cobblers and blackfruithi; nutes. Indeed, a fiugle walk through one of
count. •' At what a rate you are walking the (enti and boniht where tea and fruit, and the broad ftreets is quite fufnrien' to give a f.tve, trbe
father '. but to return to this d»^, how la',{e other eatables were expofed for fate, with the (\ranger a competent idea of the whole city. county coun, in any
her wilt tak
did 1 fay ? As your largeft hnrfe ? Nay, for wares and mrrchandife arrayed be tore the doors, He will immediately perceive that every ftreci ty court may have in equuy J"'*1*
that matter, 1 believe it m.^ht be faying a had contracted this fpacious ftreet to a narrow it laid out in the fame manner, and every virtue of this aft. n,,ll be.« l'
ieep to paflur
lin!s too much ; for I recolleft it was but fix rcvd in the middle, jnfl wide enough for two houfe built upon the fame plan ; and their cafes to appeal to the court of
pl,nt.,io0| t
inin^ Mr. J.
months old ; but 1 w-uld be upon oath that of our little vehicle* to pa ft earh other. The architecture is void of taftr, grand-ur, beajr'y occupir J by Mr
i; w»t at bii$ a» a heifer." Here the fl.wy refted cavalcade of officers and foldiert, that pre- ty, folidity or convenience ; that the houfe! under tlie fame circ
&
tbe f, .,•„'„. F
"
till they were a mile nr twn advanced on their redrd the embafTy, the prncefltons of men aie merely tents, and that there is nothing peals lhall have (he
ber. JOHN R.
in otRce attended by their numerous retinues, magnificent even in the palace of the emperor. contequeucet as appeal
way. Hie youi»$ ""'n Wl" vrfy ' lr f' n
Ci
braring umbrella* and rlag*, painted lanternt Afk a Chinefe, however, what is to be feen court of chancery to the court
«. 1810.
comforuble. The fatal bridge appears a:
And be it enacted, 'i H«i ' «
difUnce—^* H'»r me, my d'»r father ; indeed and a variety of ((range infignia of their rank that is curious or great in the capital, and
the dog ot which 1 have been fueakin^, wat and ftation ; dlfierent trains that were accom- he will immediately enter upon a long hiftory feveral co inty courts m th"« '"
»ery lartce, but ueiliapvnot qtiiip fo large at a nying, with lalncntable criei, corpfei to their of the beauties of the palare belonging to Ta regiderifor iheir faid couiuw
trefpatTe,
hciler ; 1 a-n fure, lnwe»rr, it wat larger than graves, and wflfl ^)uallin^ rouflc, brides lo Whang Tee, fV mighty emperor. According manneril* ihe reguler in ' »«
of thfrub
* calf." At Imgth they arrived at the foot of their hufuand*' ; the troops of dromedaries, t* hit notions every thing within the palace
of Annapoli,
the bridge. The father palTes on without a laden with roals from 1'artary ; the wheel- walls is gold and filver. He will tell you
conft r.i nfd hi
barrows and ha>ul-cart< fluffed with vegetables, of gold and filver pillars, gold and filver
•
wor.A. Tl* f»n ftip« fh •rt_" AJi father," fay
thereon,
he, '• you raanot be fuch a ftm»lel<»o-«« to br occupied nearly the whole of this middle
roofs, gold and filver vafrs, in
ich are FREDERICK kSAMUEL
very. little room
in one continued line, leaving
and
<__l IIUWhow.
..IIIV»,
...-». fifties.
fwimming
-..- filver
o --...-—._ o gold
lieve I have fr»n a dog of fiich a fiae, Rnce
-.
_
riredi wuft fpeak the truth, the dog 1 met in my for ihe cavalcade of the cwbauV to oafs. I ever, is not gold that glitter, in China, mure
Price— Tvo
All wai in jaotiuo ; Tbe fidei of tbe ttre*t| than clCewhcic.
•* b' M the d° we

POF.T'S CORNKU.

FARMER

[LXVIlh YEAI

Cheap G<

^i^^^m^-* 1™

Pottery.

In Council,

Jonathan V\

!

st u raj

MARYLAND GAZETTE,
WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, Iflio.
Cheap Goods.
LpHE fulifcriber, drfirnu* to dole thr part[1 nerihipexilling under the firm of Mich'l
V- B Currcn, will fell low for Cafh, the foU
OWIP? articles, viz,
White Marfcilles and
> and J Inlh linen*,
ji-ani,
erfiVe lot-g cloth
Printed Marfeille* k
..iirtir;;?,
royal rib for waift.oiion cambric do.
coatin£,
>.in:i«sand calicoe*,
jrnbric moilim and Rliirk fi^urrd fatini
for do
dimitio,
lain and figured Irno Cottnn and (ilk fufM [tender «,
fliuil'ii,
uredjacko- Men'* beaver gloves,
en's cotton IWknet do.
Iruii* bnok miiflin k
Women'i do. do.
hindkercbief*.
Do. (ilk do.
^ntilh do. do. do.
nntcd mtflm and BUck tabby velvet for
prllilTer,
chinU fliawl*,
jmbnrbnrdfr'dpock Cordurnyi, velvet* &
prefidrnt'* curd,
rt handkerchiefs,
Second quality clothe*,
**n and linen do.
titnfaric muflin do. Superfine while flan( coloured border*,
nels,
liwn for hand- Furniture calico and
chintsei,
j Ifrchiefs,
LnenSc cot ton brown Cotton counterpane*
and bed ticking*,
Thallind,
ilk fhawli and hand- Ticklenburg and bur| kerchiefs,
lap l'
ind crof* bar- White German rolls,
| icd fill:.
Blue flripcd India cotel. Utin and pertons,
| fun
White cotton 8c cotnk farftneta.id filk,
ton thread,
»inj{ fi!ks affnrted, White and coloured
W Whitechapel neethread,
Cotton laces h thread
\\ Sc common pin*,
edgings,
ck Madraf* hand- I ft, 3d and 3d quality
April 7, 1110.
Morocco Ilioes.
the bill, entitled, An id I jkerchrfs,
Arid many article* in the DKY GOODS way,
ljuity jurisdifli 'n ol Ik I
nuncrout to inlert.
e pubhlhrd once io no,
B CU11RAN, Suivivinj;
ace of fix weeks, in at
Partner of MICH'L tc B. CURRAN.
:e and Maiylind RepU. j
, and ilte SUE ai hifl»
N. B. All thofe indebted to the abnvr firm
note, bond or ooen account, are requeflcd
lANPlNKNEY.tlk.
come lor ward fid pay the lame to
^i
B. CUHHAN.
'rntent lo the act, cai'Jd, I
nnipolii, Apnl 3, 1810.
tf.

Council,

r tht equity juriidiitatif]

the General
it the feveral ccumy curt
lercile concuirent junlifc I
ihe fame manner tr»t tiff |
iftion by virtue of i
'npplement.
</, That each of tht j*»>
lift* of this ft>'-*i dona)
e full po«er and lutbonif
)r judicial dilWI., ill *
chancellor ' ' A ""- I
d, ThatitlhiUbeuV^I
ciatr judge, of the lr.wl
r this Hate to atuod « »
e feveial counties m *»
t fomediy beumnik*-]
heir court, who (Ml f "
necefTary orders

Jonathan Waters,
SADDLER h HARNESS MAKER,
LSPECTI-ULI.Y inform* In* friend*,
iixi the public, that he ha* commenced
>bo»e bul'mrfi next door to Mr. John
[fill's apothecsry and fhoe «ore, in Church.
"*t, Annipolii, where he hopes, by diliattention, to merit public pationage.
! flitters himfclf that thofe who have tried
Iptrformance in tli«i line, (while in Georgt, twelve year* fince,) will need no other
ommendation therein. Order* from the
Jnd country will b« thankfully received
rxrcutcd with promptitude. Hii ma«ls being well (elected, enfure* to hi*
"on* mnderate terrot. A
1810.
^_
3w.

BARK.
F. fubfcriber want*, this fprirg, one
kundrnl cord* of good Spanilli, »ntrr,
wh.tr oak BARK. He will K ivc
i l«en to nine dollar* per cord, or a; any
one dollar more than the
i "* P"ce» if brought to this city ; any
l'"in« lhai article to difpofe of, fo lhat
r « "'"Ughi to Annap«ili«by waler, and
11 « 'nconvenient lo peal or deliver it, he
W " himfelf, and give a good price in
ution.
*y
o
r

JOHN HYDE.

i'. nfmh ?G,
perfotis who have the above, article
f of will fend letters to the fubicriber
"« p»luhle.
J. H.
i

Pasturage.
jEfuWrribrr will take in horfe., cat»nd flieep to paflurr, on Mr. Nicho'"kin.1, plantation, on the north fide of
F»i (»«joming Mr. Jmne, Mickubin'a)

t..!: )r_0tC1U PlrJ l>y Mr- William Earicklue fralon. For terms apply to

Notice.

IK rer*,,,., trerptffw commitcrd
on
*'nav of A lhC rubferibfr' '/'"eT in
J""y of Annapolis, and on Fifhing
h«»e -COnftrilinfd
conft,.;.^ ,,_ to prohibu a«
i dog or gun, or

1WNLF.Y CHASE.

New and Cheap Goods.
GIDEON WHITE,
JjF.GS leave to (late to hi* Frienct and the
Public, thai he ha* jufl received a hand
fomely varied SELEC I ION OF GOODS,
many of which he feels a plealure in flaliiu;
are upon better than ordinary teitm
——AMOKUST WHICH

Superfine » Chintae* India MuQun afforted
aflWtrd,
irown and white PI a
£ India Chintzrs,
tilias,
Calicoes . fume of Ureas, Dowla* and
which are very low
priced,
Oinabrigs and HefllJ and * Cambric Mufam,
Ims,
Madraft and BandanShirting Cambrics k
na Handkerchieft,
long
Long and Ihort Nan
o C'o'.htj.i
Corded and Cambric
keen*,
Dim,t>ri,
Eng'idi patent ditto,
Plaid, put pie and pink Cittnn Stocking),
Ginghams,
India Diaper TableMarfcilles fafhionable
clotnn,
' ating,
Irilh I D a per,
India Dimitier,
Scotch Ticking,
Lotion Cafimen,
American dit'o,
York Stripes,
Knives and Forks,
Seerfuckeis, Didfoys, Coarfe and fine Matt,
Silk ShawU,
Wrought and Cut
Cambric ditto,
Nails
Coarlc and fupertine Cotton Sc Wool Catd<
Checks,
Powder and Shot,
WITH AN

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Imperial, Young and Loaf k Brown Sugar,
Old Hylbn I ea,
Old Sp<nt,
Souchong ditto,
W. India and N. E.
Coffee,
Rum,
Choc .late,
Wlifkcy, Soap and
Pepper,
Candle*, kc kc.
The above articles cmi; laid in on the be ft
te<ms, be will be enabled to (VII at very reduced prices, a* he is determined to fell BAR
for CASH, or in bartrr
Annapolis. *.p"l 17. I8IO.

Seth

In Council,

flNo. 3304 ]
An Acr to alter such parti of the constitution

and form of government of this-state a
Annapolis. M^rch li, 1810.
relate to voters and qualification of vi*/.-i
ORDERED, That thef.l,,* n^ a<lt, to wit:
" E it fnacttd, bj the (irneral issemblj
'.n acl to alter and abotilh lha part of the
Maryland, That every free white male ciVJ
conltv.u-.ion which permits ceram ritizrn. tizen ot thu flate, abuvr twenty-one rear* of
at Auiiapolit 10 vote for delegate* fo. age, and no oth,er, liaving reGdrd l«rlvj
Anne-Arundel county, An aft to admi months within this flatr, mid fix month* inf
perfon* conlcie.iti mlly Ic'Upulous of iakn«« the county,, or in the city of Ann«poltS or
an iath to ferve as jurors, An aft to rrpeai Ualliniore, next preceding the elettvofi
and abnlifh the f.-ny-fifih article of thr »hirh he olYer* to vote, (hull have right
conltnu-.ion and form of government, A. fuffra^r, ami fhall vote, by ballot, in the rlec
aft to alter fuch part* of ilir" conllitu'ion
n of fuch Cfiunty or ci y, r either of thru
and form of government of thi* flate ai re-- 1 '"r clce*"ri 0| 'h' prefident and vice-prefideni
late to votrr* and qualification of vn'ers, | °' '**'
i'ate>, for rerrefemative*«>f thil
An aft to all. r all fuch part* of the decla- Uatr in the ei-iigrrfi of the United State*, !
ration of ujrhi*, conftitu'iim and f.,rm <>t delegate* to the general affrmblv of
government, a> make it lawful to lay an eieftur* of the lenatr, and fheriffi.
equal and a gn,»-ral tax for tSe lupport of the
9. And be it enacted. That all and rmjr ^
Chriflian rehgioi , a><d An acl to »l:er and part nf the cniifliiuiion and form of govern*
abolilh all fuih part* of the conllitu'.ion inrr.t of thii Orate repugnant to, or inronflf.
and form of goveinrnnu at f-quire a proper- tent with, the prnvifiom of thi* aft, (hall be
ty qualificitinn in prrfons to l.r appointed or and the lame are lie.eBy abrogated, annulled
holding offic<-» of pmh'- .ind truft in thi. and nude vo d.
flate, and in prrfuiis rirtird members "t
3. And be it enacted, That if this aft (lull
the Irgiflature or clrftor» of the fenatc. be confirmed by the general aflVmbly, after
be publifhrd cncr in each »rrk, for thr thr next r left ion of delrgatet, in the fi ft
fpacr ol thn-r m.mtln furrrflivcly, in thr fellion alter fuch new elrftion, as thr tonftU
«Vhi^, Evening P..II and F'-dr-al G-«rf.r. tution and form of government dirrftt, that
at Haltimorr thr MaryU. d Re^ublicai in fjch cafe thi* aft, and the alteration of faid
and Maryland G**rttr, at Annapolis, and C'lnftnu ion contained therein, fhall be contiin the Star, a' Lailun.
d.-rrd a* a part, and lhall conft'fute and be va'
lid a* a part, of the faid conftitution and
By ortrr,
f<>rm »f government, to ..II intent* and purN1N1AN P1NKNEY, Clk.
uofrs. any thing'therein contained to thecont'*ry notwithflanding
[n Acr to abolish all that part of the eyiuti
tution which pertnitt certain citizen* of
Annapolis to vote for delegates for Anne
Amndel'cflunij.
DE it enacted, by the General Asscmbh of
Maryland, That no perfon irr><l>ng in the
city ot Annapolis fliallhavc a vote in the rouny of A"ne- -rundrl for drlr^atrs for il,r f^id
county, and all and every pa-t of thr ronfti
ution which enable* prrCmi holding fit'iy a
err* of Un to v«te in did («nn'y, br and is
lefrby ah' lillied ; provided nevrrthelrfi, tSa
if thi» adt Hiall IM- cm G-mrd hy the genera
affrmbly, allrr the nrXt rlrftinn ol drlrgatr*
in thr (Ml Iririon after futh
elfiop, ac
cording tn the crmllitu'.'mn and form of g»
vernment, tha 1 in fuch enl'r tin* alteration a"(
amrndinent of the cnnftitution ard form of
government, fhaM cm'fl tutr and IM- valid a<
part thfrrof, and every thinjf therein containetl rrpugnant to, or incnnfillrnt WH|I, this
alteration and amendment, lhall be repealed
and abolifhed.
,

An Acr to alter all fuch parts of tht Jrtltration of rights, constitution and futm of
g vernmrnl, as mukt it lawful to lay an
equal and a general tax for tli* support of
tlit Christian religion.
l"E it enacted, by ihe Central Assembly of
Matjiand, That it (lull not be lawful
for the grneral aflVmbly of this (late to lay
an equal and grneral tax, or ai-y other tai,
on the people of thii Rate, for the fupport of
any religion.

BOOT k SHOE MANUFACTURER,
r>ETURNS his Hncerc thanks to a 6[ene.
rjus public, and hi* Cuftome'r* in paiticu
lar, for pjft favour* in the line of his bufinefs
He hat a good aff<>rtmcnt of work on hand
and the ufual credit will be given to punctua
cuft'imrrs.
Thole that have account* (landing mor
than twelve months are rrqueflrd to call an<
fettle them by paying the money or givin
their notr.
An Acr to admit perions conscientiou:tr scru
N. B. He has received an alTortment
putout of taking an oath to serve as ju
l.adie* Morocco Slippers of the lateft fafhions
rors.
and bed quality, and Mens, Boy* and Chil- VVHEREAS perfons conrcirntio
nfly fcrudrrn't Shoe*, from Baltimore and Boftnn,
pulou* of taking an oath are drpuved >'t
which h« flatten himfelf he can fell on hrtler n full participation of thr righ'«
of cittzrn.
term* for Cash than any yet fold. Rips (hip, owing to thrir folrmn atfi.nution
not
mended grali*.
being admitted as a qualification to I'ervr a'
jurori ; thrrrioT,
April 18. 1810.
3. Be it enacted, bj the General Assembly
of Maryland. That thr projil'- callrd f^i iker»,
thofe called Nicoliie* or New O^'akrts. thofe I
CONTAINING ABOUT 700 ACRES, called MrnoniOi, 1'unkrrs and others, holding I
it unlawful to lakr an oath on any orofion,
FOR 8 ALE.
fhall be allnwrd to makr thrir folenm affirma^HIS valuable body of land is diluted tion as a qui'>fication at jurori, excrpi in
1 in the Chefapeake Bay, about fifty criminal cale* that are capital, and upon pe
milr* from Baltimore, and 25 mile* from tition* for frrrdom, in thr mannrr that thry
Annapolis, near the mouth of Great Chop. have been hrrrt.>fore a'lowrti to affirm, winch
tank river, in Talbot county ; about one third affirmation fhall be of the fame avail as an
if the iflaiid i* in wood, principal!* Oak and oath to all in-.rnts and purp fes whatfr^evrr.
'me, among which is a confiderable quantity
3. And bt it enacted. That before any of
jf Ship Timber. The foil i* very productive the per Tons aforefaid fhall be admittrd a* a
for the cultivation of Hemp, Tobacco, Bar- juror in any court of juftice in this Rate, the
ey, Corn, Wheat, kc. and Stock of every court fhall he faiitfied, by fuch teftimony that
kind may be railed on it to great advantage. thry may rrquirr, that fuch orrfon i* one of j
Filh and Wild Fowl are in great abundance. thol'r who profrfs to be coufcientioufly IcruThe improvements are, a comfortable houfe, puloui of taking an oath.
thiee large barn*, and other neceffaiy buildng*. This valuable ifland is in a (late of
F ir terms, which will An Acr to repeal and abolish the forty-fifth
profitable
article of the constitution and form aj go~
t, apply 'o
br
Ttrnment,
PHILIP THOMAS,
JJE
it "Hocted, by the General Assembly of
anover-flrcet, Baltimore.
No.
Maryland* That ihe forty.fifth article ot
January 29.
the conftitulion and form of government be
and the fame i* hereby repealed and utterly aboli (lied.
rjOCTOR SHAAFF i* conArained to
2. And be it enacted, That if this acl llnU
*J make a Irriou* call on all thofe long be confinnnl by the general
alTeinbl), after
indebted to him for payment of tlwir ac- the next elrftion ol delegates,
in thr firfi felcount*, which are placrd in the handt of fion aftrr fuch new election,
as the conlliiuMr. Robeit Welch, of Ben, for collrftion, lion and form of government ditefts,
that in
with authority, in cafes where it mayi be ne- fuch cafe ihU lA, and the altrraiion
of the
celTary, to enforce paymrnt.
co'illitution and form of government thr icin
Annapolis, Frb'uary 20, 1810.
contained, fhall be taken and ronfiuvrrd, and
be valid, a* a part of the faid conflstution and
form of government, to al| inum* and por

s. s.

SHARPE'S ISLAND,

Notice.

Rags.

IL

Cafli given forTleau Limn kGrttoD I pofiw, any thing therein contained to UK
HAGS.
jajijliniryDotwiiiiaaiiding.

2. And be it enacted. That if thi»»aft fhall
be coi.niinrd by iltr grneral aflcmbly, after
the next eleftion ol drlrgatra, in the firfi
I. ffion aftrr fuch new rlrr ion, a* the conftitution and form of government direft«, that
m fuch cafe this act, and the alterati n and
amendment nf the cnii(|i:utioi> and tVrin of
g' vernmntt therein contained, fliall be taken
and confidered. and lhall io> dilute and be
valid, as a part of laid c<>nf)ituunn and fnim
f government, to all intti.tn and pO'pt>fr»,
any thing in thr faid declaration of right*,
o nllitution and form of government contained to ihe ronira<y notwithltanding.
3. And bt it enacted, That thr feveral
claufc* and frclinnn if the declaration ot*
ughtt, coniluution and form of government,
fo far as they are contrary to the piovifiona
of this aft, fliall br, and are hereby drclarrd
to br, repealed and annulled on the coo&rmatioD hereof.

An Acr to alter and abolish all such parti of
the constitution and form v] fuVirumcni at
require a prjperlj qualification in person*
to be appointed or holding vffitet of profit
or trust in this \tale, ana in persons ci<cted mtmbtrs of the legislature, or elec tort
of tne tinatc.
7f £ ii enacted, by the General AuemUy of
Maryland, I hat ail fuch parts .it iht coi>ditution and form of govrinment a* rcqci>e a
property qualification in peif'in to br ippoinlrd or holding offices nf profil or trull in
thii flair and in prrlon* rlcilrd membrn of
the Irgiflaturr, or electors »t the frnair, (hall
br and ihe fan.1 ate hereby repealed and abo1,0,,^
2. And be it enacted, That if thi* »c*l (hall
be cdi fiui'id by the urneial affeinbly, jf'.er
thr next "' clitoi of delegates in tlie Grft
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Foreign iiiicUigcnce.

LIST OF LAWft
An aft to'ereft a ligJa.houfe at the entrance
j the second session of thi Eirsinth of Scituate haibour, a ftone column on a fpit
Congrtsi of the U. States.
of fand « the entrance into Boflon harbour
'
,<fl to authorile tlie tianfportation of kc.
..n documenti free of pottage.
An aft allowing compenfation to Robert
"AH aft fupplemeotal to an aft, entitled, Robinfon.
i aft extending the right of fuffrage in the
An aft further to alter and amend an aft
Indiana territory, and for oilier purpole«.
providing for the third cenfu* or enumeration
An aft extending ihe time for ifluing and of the inhabitant! of the U. S.
Hiring military'land warrant*.
A refolution for an amendment to the conAn aft fur the relief of William and Eliat ftitution of tlie U. S, rtlpechng title* of nobility.
Krlolutioo relating to the official correfAn aft concerning commercial intertourfe
dtnce between the fecretary of Hate and between the United State* and G. Britain and
J. jackfbn, miniller pleni,x>tenliary France and their dependence, and for oilier
purp >(Vs.
,. h'.s IJd'.annic Majefly.
An aft to revive ai«d continue in force for
An ac\ for tne relief of P. C. L'Enfatit.
lurthtr time, the firft leftion of the aft,
An aa for the relief of Aithor St. Clair.
[milled, An aft further to pioteft the comAn aft making further appropriation* to
* .rce and Icamen of the United Sutes againft complete the public buildings in the city of
Walhington, kc.
c Baibary powen.
An ad f'-r the relief of Harry Caldwell k
An aft confirming the deciCioni in favour
nnfa Jackfon, Jeremiah Reynold* and Le- of ihr claimant* to land in the diltrift of Kaftt Juno.
An aft authoring the difcharge of Willi-

Anne- Arundel County, to wil:
J CERTIFY, that on thi* day Selh Sweater
bn.ught before the fohfcriber, one of the
juPkr* if the peace for the county aforrfaid,
a* a tre.nafling ftray on hi* farm, near Annapolii, a BAY MARE about four ye:nj old,
fourteen hand, high, a (tar in tlie forehead, a
long tail, mixed with gray hair* ; tlie mane on
the left fide, appear* to have been worked itt
geer«. No other particular mark*; no ga'.rs
except a naturtl uot. Given under my hand,
tint 8th day of May, 1810.

CHEAP GOODS.

rPlIF. Subfcriber being defirou* of fettling l
hit buCinef*, and having oo haitd a *Wet
groeral alTortment of DRY GOODS an]
GROCER IKS, fuiiable to the p-elmt an
approaching Seafont, wiN fell tlieni at ver
reducnl price* for CASH.
Tliol'r who are indebted to him for all
under Fitly Dollar* are rrquefted to call
hit Store and fettle thr fame immediately
and tor all Turns c>ver nf y dollar* tn m»M
payment on or before the flrll day r.f At_
GIDEON WHITE
next, at further indulgence cannot be (iv<
N. B. The above mare came to the fubl'cri. Tcbacco ai a fair market price Will be
ber'a farm about the 3ith April latt. The ceived m pavoieot.
owner it reqnrlked tn come, prove property,
JOSEPH EVANS.
9
tf.
pay chargei,j»nd take hrr a* ay.
Annapo^,~Ift May, 1810.

/

.

SEI'H SWEF.TSER.

Charles Hidgely,

This is to give Notice*,

T the Cubfcriber heretofore obuintd
I1 A K E S thi* method of informing hii
an order to difpofe of pan of the perlona
Friend*, and the Public, that he hat c'-m- eftatc of Richard Higgint, rale of Anneal
menced the Boot and Shoemakino; biifinel'i in A ruudel county, decealed, but the Ipid o- '
Corn-Hill-Rieet, Annapclii, where he intendi being revoked by thr Or pliant Ouit of iti
carrying it on in it* various branchet. All county aloielakl, the fubfcriber thiiikt it
An s'l to prefcnbe ihe mode in which apthufe who may favour him with their cuftrim
that the f-re
ficanun Dial) be made for ihe nurcliale ol By Virtue of a decree of the hi s'h court of may depend oil hit beft endeavour* to give ct-fTary to irlfnrm the public
n.-utc in poftponed, and that a Sale of th«.l
chancery, will be fold at Public Sale, on the general fatitfaftiniu
11 ihe leveral land office*, and fur the
drceafed't property wnl take place on Wed.l
premtfet, on Saturday, 36th day of May,
M cf Joab Garret.
May I, 1810.
nefday the 2Jd of May inft. al which tunel
i"flant,
An aft to revise an aft, entiled, An aft
will be (old Negr-vi, Stock nf all kindaJ
,r ihe relief of refugee* from the Britilh pro. \ LL the real eftate of John Satyinglon,
Hjn'aiion utenfilr, Haulelmld Furniture, lcc«l
late of Anne-Arundrl county, drccafed,
, of Canada and Nova-Scotia, and for
I'hc fa id Property will be fold fur ready Calh. j
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C, HIGGLNS, Executor.
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foi
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Tht SrjTE of
WILLIAM GLOVER, decealed, cnnfift
juige, aid extending; :lte riglit of luff-a^r and wlieat, the building* are tolerably /' <>4
the cinzcni of Madilon county, io tlie Mil- A fine apple orchard, together with a nuirbtr ing of fome valuable neg-oet, alfo houfehol><
n\ other valuable truit '.rer«. Thrie i* a lul. and kitclien furniture. The above proprrtv
territory.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAT COUCKaW.
An aft making appropriation* for the fup- ticiency of woodland to lupport the plantati will be fold on a credit of nine mnitth*, thr
C S. CON IG havirg produced to thia
feapproved
with
bondi,
give
to
mi'chaferi
ad
Branch,
Towler'i
on
lie*
i of the military eftablilhment of the L'. on. Tliii land
B<Mid an Exequator, Cgiird by the Prcitatci for the year one tlmufand eight hun i-inm^ the land* of Philip Hammond. Efq. curitiet. For all fums under trn dollar* cafli
1 he above land will be fold on a credit ol to be paid. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, fiJent ot the United Statet, and I'ealefl with
cd and ten.
he fral of the laiJ St?tri, recogniamg him
An ad making appropriation* for the fu|>- twelve month*, the purchafer or purchafer and continue uniil all it fold. ^> Vf
Vice-Conlul from hit Ma jelly the King nf
.<t
Vdni'r.
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fecuritie«,
approved
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for the Hate of Maryland, to rtlide
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e>eil I'r-'in the day of fale. U;>"n the pur.
year one tlx.uland ei|(lit hundied and trn
the city »>!' Baltimore ^)MDE.KD, I
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extend
to
aft
An
recognition he | uhliflied for the
laid
the
That
jniia military land warrant*, and for re {ood and luflictrnt deed will be executed. By virtue of an oider from the orphan* com;
information and guveiiiuxul of the people of
The fale to commen^ /tfV< ilely /at e!f«en
ing the Curtey* thereon to tlte fecretart
I'uMtnber
of ^nne-Arundel couiry, tlie
thin ftate.
F / //*$
clock A.M.
the depa> iment of war.
will expose to Public Sale, no TlmrfiUy,
GIVKM in Council, at the city of Anna,
WILLIAM WARFIBLD, Trui.
An a't pr.i»iding for ihe third cenfui «r rnot
if
fair,
if
next,
May
of
the 17.h diy
polii, under the feal of the (late of Ma.*'
___
i
1810.
Mays,
Annapolit,
Tera'.'on of ibe inhabitant* of the Uni r '
the fi'll fair day, on the prrniilet of the
ryland, thi* lexenth day of April, in the
(Utrl.
late Jame* Baldwin, decralrd, near the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight
An *ft in prevent the iffuinp of fea-letter*
Black Hone tavern, about nine wile* from
hundred 2nd ten, and of the Indepen*p: u ceitam veflel*.
the cry of Annapolii,
By virtue of a decree of the chancellor ol
dence of the United State* of America
An a:t to make public a road in Wafhing
Maryland, the fubfcriber will txfxae tn pART of the perfonal eftate j>f Paid Jamt*
the ilurty-lourth.
i muiry. in the d linft nf C- lun<ni<i.
Ualdwin, confifting nf horfet, hng«, catpublic tale, <>n the 1 6th day of June next,
EDWO: LLOYD.
hnul'eholu
utenfils,
farming
An aft I'or the relief of Triftr,,m Htiffey.
tie, ai<ii fheep,
n tKe prennfei,
By ll>e Governor.
An aft to alter and amend an act, entitled,
A I- 1. tlut trjcl of land called Pltatanl Prci- jnd kiuhen furniture, bacon, and fundr\
NlMIAM PlSUXF.T,
\uiSi providing for tlte third cei lut or enuptct, I u pooled to contain 150 aciei, a> >i other article* loo numerout to mention. Th»
Cicrk of the Council.
rution of the inhabitant* nf the United all iliat part uf a traft of land called Cram
ibove property to be fold on a credit nf fix
paffed the 36th day of March, IB 10. m.ir's Parrot, containing about 100 acre*. m..nttii for all fumi above ten dollar*, unde>
JAMES MADISON,
An aft autlioriling the difcharge of John > Inch wa* deviled by William Crandetl to that film the calh in be paid on the day ot
of tlie United States of Amtrict.
President
'err from hit imprisonment.
William Ciandtll, of Adam, the fatd land' fale. Bond*, wiih good and fufficient fe
TO ALL WHOM IT MAT concaan
An ad for the relief of William Baynham. lym^ and being in Anne-Arundel county, at curity, with interetl from the day of Tale.
C S. (-ON1O Elquire, having produced
An a'r to amend an aft, entitled," An aft he mouth uf Lyon'i crrtk, and boundrd by will be required, and to be executed befo'i to me hi* commitLon at Vice-Conful of Hi«
thr rflahliflnnt nt of a turnpike company, faid creek on the Couth, and on the wed by the delivery of the property. Sale to com- Swedifli Majtlly for the (late of Maryland,
mence at eleven o'clock.
i-.heinunty of Alexandria, in the diftiift Patuxent river.
to refide in or near the city of Baltimore, I
EDWARD BALDWIN, of J*s. do hereby recognise him it fuch, and declare
Columbia.
On the fame day, and by virtue of another
Executor. A «/
An aft tn allow tlic benefit ol drawback on decree of tlie chancellor, the I'ubltriber »ul
him tree to exrrcile fuch functuini, powers
^ X 3w
"('lanjiie tranfported by land conveyance alfo fell, at tne Ume place, the refidue of the
April 34th, 1810.
and privjeget, at are allowed within the Uim Newport to Bollon, and 1'Otn Boft n t« .tart of land called Grammar's Parrot, (upmted btatct 'o the. Vice-Confult of friendly
t-fKirt, in like manner a* if the fame were Ikifed to contain one hundred acre* being th»
power*, between whom and the United States
infpor-ed crullwile.
,«rt of the faid traft of which Gilbert Smitl
tlitre i* no agreement fur tbeRegulation of
APRII so, 1810.
An ad fnr the relief of Mofet Young.
late of CaUeit courty, died fnled. The fan'
the Confular func\ioni.
William Scott, and Jane hit vife,
An >ft to eflabiifh poft-road*.
,«r.at to be fold on a credit of twelve montlu
IM tcftimuny whereof I have caufrd theCe
VI
An aft regulating t'.ie poft-< dice eftablifh- th, . urcluler or Diiirl<Aler« giving bond, witl John Howard, James Trail, of Wm. John
letter* to be made panent, and the feal of
e-n.
,|ip.-..\ed lecuriiy, t"-r -.'-c paymrnt ot" the pur
the United State* to be hereunto aCxed.
H Simmonds. and Elftmor hn oi/r, BenAn aft concerning invalid penrionert.
ehafe money, with le^J.1 int.-., ft frprr tbr day
GIVE.M under my hand at the city > t W*ftijamin Howard, Kobert Sailers, and
An ad to extend certain privilege* therein
ington, the third day of April, in UM
Eleanor hit wi/V, heirs and re.
f fale.
ertioi-ed to J.,feph J..fhu:i Dyfter.
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hunThe ah-vr land* combine mam advantage*.
prcscntattves of baktr
An aft in addition to tlic aft to regulate whith it i* di-erned unnecrflary to rnumnatc
dred and ten, tnd of the Independence
Howard.
' laying ,>ut and makir^r, a road from dim- a« it i* prefumed any prif.i.i winiing to pur. WHE objeft of the bill in thi* caufe it, to
of the United State* of Atneiica the
"'and, in the Hate of Maryland, to ilic Itate chair will fir'.l view the pirmiftt.
thirty-foUflh.
obtain a decree to record a deed, executed
JAMES MADISON.
On the confirmation of the Tale by the by a certain Baker Howaid, on the fevei.th
At aft to incorporate a company for inak- chancellor, aid on the payment of the pin
By the Prefident.
.ay ot November, in the year ot our L« *1
X certain turnpike road* in ihedillnftul chafe money, tl.e lai d will be duly convcyei'
K. SMITH, Secretary of S«t«.
ne thouUnd feven hundred and eighty-five.
'umbia.
in fre, by
to thej>uicha»>r
i'..r conveving to 4 certain Philip '1 humat
f
hejpuichatrr or punhnfert
O.DKRKO.That the foregoing be poblifhAn »ft making an appropriation for th'
>ait of a tract or parcel of land called PAUT
/ JOHN S. SKINNER,
»fe of trying the praftical ufe of the torMKRS Fu«cMA»a, fituate in Charlei county. ed twice in each week, for the fpacc of three
1 or fubmar.ne exiJol'nn.
I l>e bill flatei, that the faid deedwatexe- week*, fucccfftvely, m the Maryland Gaaelte
^An aft f.ir altering the lime for holding the
and duly acknowledged, on tlie da> and Maryland Republican at Annapoln, The
tuted,
nESPtCTFULLY informi hi* fiiend* am and year a fore fa id, but by accident, and wi;h Whig and Federal Gaaciir at Baltimore, and
"l court in Oliio.
* thr puhlu, that he continue? the GRO
n aft providing for the printing and dif
»t any fraudulent defign or intention ol tin the Star at Eafton.
By order,
: of fuch law* of ll* United State* CERY BUSINESS in the rwMife formerly faid Philip Thoma*, the fame wa* not re<cupird hy Mr. Samuel Peaeo,\n Corn-Hill
NINIAN PINKNEY.
: 'lie pplilic Ij' <U.
corded.
llrtet, where he >ffrn for fale a general affortAn aft !,.r ihe lelieC "f John N. Stout.
i* thereupon adjudged and ordered, that
It
r"An aft providing for the heller -arcnmmo- ment of GROCF.K1ES, and other article*, ihe complainanti, by can ling a copy of thit
V'1" if the general port office, patent-office, which he will lell low for calh.
irder to be inferted three fucceflive week, u
He hi* alfo comm'nced the PORT ER he Maryland Gaaette before the 37th dav ut ALL perfon* having claim* agaioft the efU>r other puipoie<.
ute of Francis Darnall, late of
" aft providing for the fale nf certain BUSINESS, where perfon* may be fumilheil May next, give notice to the defendant* to
. are hereby noJ« in the InJiana territory, and for other by the Rngle bottle or dozen.
appear in thit court oo or before the 37lh Arundel county, deceafed,
otile*.
legally authenclaim*,
iheir
in
bring
to
ified
arT- Calh given for empty By
any
if
caufe,
to fbew
m
a« ^
j*
*m
..
^*
eow3t. day of September next,
the twenty filth day of
Annapolti, May 8, 1810.
An aft m addition to an aft, entitled, An
they have, wherefore a decree inould not be icated, oo or before
Oft ber next, or they will not be entitled to
"I comernirg the library for the ufe of both
a* prayed.
any benefit from the faid eOatc.
Congrrlt.
•fe« of
True copy.
MAKGAIIET IMHNALL,) ExecuBREWER,
A" act to extend the time for making payNICHOLAS
Teft.
AVING «cei»ed from David Haalon, ar
$ 'or».
TONGUE, *»
J.
in
Can.
Reg. Cur.
""t for tlie public landt of the U. State*
alfiirninent of hi* no-k*. P'tviout to hi
wo.
/ipril 30, 1810. vl
;"»in cafei.
partnerlhip with Thoma, Karney, and at ih.
a
for
money
of
loan
a
An acl autlmiifing
lameiimr. having alfo received of Hanlor, k
"» not exceeding il»e amount of the princi- Karnty, an affl^.ment of thrir book*, here.
«f (niUlic debt, reimburfatile during the by notifirt all perlon, indebted a* above, f imrATERS and WILLIAMSON having 'PHIS it to give notice to all .crfont,
** dilTolved partneilhip, by mU'oal confent,
'rone thoofand'eight hundred and ten.
make payment ta him immediately, a* mdul- .n the thirUenih of January (aft, Mr. Jarr-ei * either Seine-nauliitg or otherwise tref.
A" aft making appropriation* for carrying
my plantation*, (Horn IViim
Williarofon i* authoiifed to receive all ba- (laffing u|»n
nrff-O certain Indian treatiri.
Talley'*,) vhat tlxqr *»" certiinly be proand
againd,
claim*
all
lance* due, and to difcharge
*" »ft fixing the compenration of psiblir
N. B. Should thofe indebted rwrK left thi.
"'fieri tnd Of cnn | 0 |, rrnd,ng on the coaft C.II, the book, will be put in the handi of a
H. M. OOUE.
^
^"^
WATERS k WILLIAMSON,
UarLny, tnj for other purpofet.
Aowfolit, Fcb.tr, 1110.
U
»
payneoU
enforce
to
perfon
proper
Ap.il 34, UIO.
An .a for ,h- relief of William W. Wey/
AnnapoJit, May 9, 1810.
«'b and lofeoh P. Weeks

Public Sale.

Public Sale.

In Council.

Public Sale.

Land lor Sale.

In Chancery,

VV itiiam Duvall,

3

Notice.

The Subcriber,

H

Notice.

To Seine-haulers andothers.

thinks countryman, you were deftined for
fomething better."
MISCELLANY.
" Man it alwayt del\in«d for fomrthing
better," replied the llranger, than he, in tht
end, really it. Or, do you believe that y.MI
THE ECCENTRIC MAN.
could not be better than you are ? Dellined
to fometliing better ! You do not know
...........IN one of thefe exeurfioni througb how good or bad my fituation may be. If you
a wood, be frll in with a man whofe fingular indeed mean to a better coat or a better din.ippearance attrad\ed hit attention. He wai ner, I allow you are right; though whole naat Newingi.,1, Hope' Walk
Titling on the ground, at the bottom of a tions exift on the earth, and are fortunate,
beech tree, eating a crud of bread, which he who would envy me this coat and this cruft of and 1 uefday,, at Riwlin
"cfday, and TlmrWay.
.
II jred bit by bit with hit dog. Hii dreft
SELECTED.
bread. I am a man of letters, fir. But »i ftore, near Mr. Ofcorn
betrayed thr utmrli poverty ; but hii coun1 had not prudence equal to -my leaning, and Saturday., « U,e
teiiance exhibited every fyinptom of chrerTHE OTAHEITAN MOUUNF.R.
or rather pofleffed too little of the qualirode
lie
at
him
faluted
major
Tlie
fulnefi.
, f,. ftyzsrd, yamet Trai
nran *p«« tlx daugkirr </ rt" Olaltita:,
ties of the flatterer, you now find nic
and
off hit bat.
f Simmondt, and Elfano\
'C**f. ami married I- *>t ./ ttf MMir.tr t <f tU paft, and the man pulled
at eafily have
might
You
coat.
this
in
here
" I)o you fee I" faid he to hii dog, laughjaxin Hmard, Robert
Ma»r.ty. O,, S'raart'i kt'hg t,-i»r ' «iv/ t.snnl
comnot
do
found me in a carnage ; and 1
'".'' inp; ar.d carcrting him.
«],v Jr
Srft
the
before
or
on
<xxn'i* <!* fjndarajrigatt. /Vfjv/
Eleanor hit nife, hti
the cafe ; for veiy next, otlK-rwife four dl
"
lira;. an:t it r.- ni.mttu JtrJ -f » / "* »
' What (hould the dog fee?" alked the prehend why that was not
pretext-live* of
matter>
brought
have
. ItJ+ng an i.'fj* dauglitr, vba n ttt.f mijnr, whole curiofily wat much excited by 11 ; tie wai wanting to
j/.m-ord.
thu length. You look, fir, as if you were
in lieu.
objrfl of the b.ll h
nllF.
thr man'i happy looki.
They
life.
interefled in the events of my
FR«>M the Mr of ine di-'jm ocean
Farmer out of tl«. dam of
obtain adrciee to recoil
The Hunger laughed.
1 have ap- -xteen hand, high,
My white iovr r»mc to me ;
" Aye," l'*id the man, in » humourfome may be related in a few wordi.
certain Uaker Howatd
i
j
withnot
myfrlf
1 led thr near* sfranjrr
flatter
I
ronr, ' I wimrd to make the dog take notice plied to lludy, and
November, in the
ot
pjy
ttrneath the tpr-l.linj trre
it one thing, however,
The feafon will
of y.'ur civility. It it fo uncommon for a out fuccefi. There
Le thoufand feven hundrri
With whire a id vtllow M .« '"»
and
jeft
to
is
that
and
;
April.
1 vrt'wro hi- l>i4'. « '' n- :
well drelTed perfon on horfcbark, and an offi- which I never learnt
fe. conveying to a certaii
fetfons. If 1 brhrld an
An.1 watched his b'.vm's hcsving,
cer befiJes, to lift bit cap or hat to a Uttered be feriouf at proper
gurt of a tract or parcel of 1
T. S. All poflible atientir.n
tu
me
for
impoffiblc
wai
it
aft of villainy,
So (gentle aiwl »o lair
Cent, but no
mares
Kris PVHCHASK, fituaie i
tlie
foot-palTen^r like me."
even by a prefiBef-r.- I kiww hi» U"jf'»Ke, j\
«' Who are »ou then ?" faid the major to laugh, had it been committed
dentt.
e bill liatrt, that the f:
,Tl
dent. Sometime* again when thofe great peoOr he fould talk in mine,
attentively.
him
at
^
and duly acknowlec
lookins;
^utrd,
18\0.
man,
IS,
:he
April
fiber,
rich
bve
to
vowed
Vft
ple in whole handt my foitune wai depofitrd,
iforrfaid, bjt by a
>r
fortune."
of
child
A
"
And never to resign
of tlie
" A child of fortune! You miftake with- appeared a* ferious as if the welfare
..-/ fraudulent defign o
O -hen twit lively watching
them, and began to ta'k
The *par'<lmir, of h'n rvr».
out doubt, for your coat fecmt to fpeak other- world depended upon
Fiid Philip Thomas, the <
fubfcribert refpectiully
of their mighty inventions, a world amended,
And \»vn ihf whi'e man'> jrretinj,
ln
puti,c
the
and
friend*,
hook, or any
And antwer all hi* iishi
It h thereupon adjndged
" My coat it in the right, fir. But at I a reading corrected in an old
they have now on hands at their .
1 taught my constant while love
coat, the only one I have, thing of the like V>nd, I inPuntly thought ot about 200 yardt over Gay.flreet,
U complainant', by caufit
tint
in
joke
ran
.
laughing.
To play u|K>n the wave,
G -""i
icr to be infrrtrd three fi
it it of tt much value to me at a new one, my (hadnw, and could not help
To turn thr norm to (ilrisure.
g my laughter I might have bridge, a large and general
Notwitlidandin
it."
upon
t Maryland Gazette befo
ftir
a
had
it
if
evrn
hrave.
to
And the curlinR turice
,
the
of
WARE,
EARTHEN
" If what you fay doet not proceed from obtained a place ; but I (hould then have been highly gUced, and niceiy pnlifh
Uiy next, give notice to i
How nlra&ant was our *poriioj,
;
Like dolphin* on the tide i
in this court on c
a difoidcrcd mind, you are in the right coun- obliged to marry fome girl I did not love
to deny fotne principle which I confidered a; which are, 400 dozen milk pant,
To dive Uriwaih the b How.
next, to
September
uf
p'ty
tryman."
bakm
for
nice
didies,
ware, k fquare
Or the rolling »urf to liite.
" A difordrred mind, or a 1'iRht mind, it true, or to flatter fume lady unworthy of my which will be fold at the rlUblHU
r have, wherefore a de
To tummer (rrovrs I led him,
*ft
I 11 priycil.
fimetime* a tfift from G'>d, at lead for chil- notice. At that time I was like my morning
Where fruit hanj;» in the «.un,
(hadow. I imagined I fhnuld never be in Any order, left with e.ther of the WBfc|
My
caft.
my
to
belonging
copy.
True
fortune
of
dren
We lingered by the fountain*,
UAKBKHS, Annapol.t, or N. S. Jo» M No.1
Te\\. NICHOL/
fate one* hung heavy on my mind like lead ; want, and that 1 could overleap eveiy obdacle. 12, Bowley't wlurf, will be tbaukluil *
That murmur at they run
nothing
have
I
difappointed.
were
hopes
My
Ufg.
Bv the vcrdanl iilandt tailing
but care now palfrt through it, at the wind
teived and carefully attended to.
Wltere the errstrd «ea birdN 150 i
doei through my coat; and if that be a fault, left but this flute (here he look one from h'r
JOHN KE(;HLI>E,kr*
We heard the dath of thr distant tpray,
it makes up fir a great deal of mitfortune." pocket) and this dog, whom I bred up to he
Baltimore, Ap.il 19, 18|Qr*f g ,.
And taw thro* the detp* the tunbcarm jilay
my friend. I wai a player, and almoft loft
whither
and
come,
you
did
whence
But
"
In the coral bower* below.
my morali in the theatrr. which ought to be
are you goi"S "
ETURNS hit fmcert
Anil when my lover, weary,
a temple -of morality. I then elUblifhed a
anfwered,
be
to
difficult
it
qnrflion
That
11
rout public, and hit Ci
To our woodland couch wouM eteep,
April 7, UIO. ,
fir. I camr frrm my cradle ; and I am now fchool ; but I wat finon obligrd to abandon it,
1 tang the tong that |Jca»rd hi-n,
for pifl favoun in the
ir,
4
At
entitled,
bill,
the
That
ORDERED,
their
make
And crowned hit lid* with -Irep.
going llraight forwardt to my grave. With ai the parents wiflied that I Ihould
ha« a good aflotlmrnt
tie
refpedling the equity juntdic\i« ofia)|
My kindred muth wouid wnnJrr,
thcfe t<»o ftaget of my life I am acquainted. children llocklteadi. I now endeavour to get
I the ufual ctedit will b<
ini
once
publ.fhed
be
courti,
county
a
as
The while man'« live to tee,
fometimei
!
In a wnr.l, I am endeavouring to foften my a livelihood God knows how
And Otahritan ma dent
week, for the fpace of fix »rtkt, in tk
fate ; but 1 mi'ft have in me fomeihing very player on the oboe ; fome limn at a fencing
Thole that have accoi
me
Would often envy
Maryland Gaartte and Maryland Hrpt*. |
remain or dancing-mafler ; and when nothing elfe
deltiny
my
and
dog
my
for
rn^pging,
twelve monthi are n
kan
Yet when mr whi:e love*. forehead
can at Annapolii, and the Star ai Lila,
faithful to me ; and my fhadow alfo ; but, will do, even as a threlhrr. I have two hand?,
ieitlt them by paying lh<
Woud sodden with ilrspair,
order,
By
or
cheating
but
like a fa'fe friend, only when the fun (hinet. and am afhamed of nothing
1 knew not why the c»ld drop*
yir no'.-.
NINIANPLNKNEY.dk.
Should Man and quiver inert.
Y»u (hake your head, fir, as if you meant to 'K'gginKi neither of which with me would
N. B. He hat received
,
num'»CT
I knew nut why in
'ay that 1 have made ch'ice of bad company. fuccred."
diet Morocco Slippers c
etiiiU
att,
ike
to
An additional Supplement
Hit heart -hould tremble to i
at firft ; but there it nothing fo
fo
thought
1
I bed quality, and Men
Or Licked in love't tmhr».e>.
An att respecting I fit eavitjjuritdulmjl
bad at not to be ufeful fometimet. My deftipei'i Sheet, from Bait
Hour d>vjt>t ami fear could grow.
I.
March
of
paper
London
a
|
From
the tovntj rourtt.
iiv hat made me humble, and taught me what
i he Ratters himfelf h
Till o'er ihr bmnding billow.
it enacted, by the Central Jttrmtljt
uncannot
one
that
know,
before
not
did
I
Itrmi for Catb than ao
i
«me
c
TV amr\ chu ftaint
AFFAIR.
ODD
AN
COM!
count;
frveral
the
Maryland, Thai
hinge the world. My dog hat taught me that
They leittd my wrriched l.-vrr.
tndcd gratis. ,
IT has been feet) in our parliamentary re- of thit Hate may exercife concurrent junior
The. m eked my ang i»tn-d claim.
there it Hill love and fidelity in il; and .......
iuitt<f|
manner
famr
(he
cafesin
all
in
In ir*n banJt they u»uitd him,
Y-iu cannot Imagine what fine things one can port, that after the otdinary bufineft of Tuef- tion
April 18, 1810.
1 Hc-v hit fa'c t> share;
day night, the committee wat rrfumed upon now exercife jurifdiclion by vutuc of i
talk with and refpe&ing one't (hadow !"
The* tore him from ru clatping,
fnppleraent.
a
it
thit
which
" kefpe&ing one't fhidow ? That 1 do not the Walcheren inquiry. The earl of Cliai- vo
And threw mi- to de.pair.
And be it enacted, That rich of th
ham was called in, and continued under excomprehend."
Are uhiie men unarming,
hv HF.REAS Tome mali
ten o'clock. In the of the feveral didriAt of thu flaw, i
to
fix
from
animation
I
the
in
funrife
At
fir.
hear,
lli^ll
You
SMI f»r to croit the tea,
lorn IKVC induilrinud)
and
power
full
have
(hall
vacation,
feveral
put
Fuller
Mr.
evidence,
hit
of
cnurfe
I
long
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morning, when 1 >m walking
Thrir c'liefiain't wron;* revenging,
implicating the c
1
*
all
diflnAt,
judicial
their
in
either
to
exercife,
to
To tear my lov* from me t
toweiing lludow, what converfation I hold I queftions, which were not attended
I my brother Jofrph, i
itntfUuM
of
chancellor
the
which
lordhit
powen
When
houfe.
the
Are Otihrilan bw.-mt
or
lordOiip
hit
by
Look,"
'._"
fubjr&s
with it on |ihilol»phical
f (eclinjjt of our aged p
No r..'Uf;e for thr lirave (
lays I, " drat (Vuduw, art thou not like a (liip withdrew, Mr. Fuller r. fe, and faid that or may exercife.
' proclaim, that everCan ruilr njf rrpenianre
And be it enacted. That it Hull be tbr d*f j
tomb to whom, when the fun of lite it rifing, hit quediom had at much right to be attended
w
A wreichrd lover tave
d to find out the authi
ffiealj
the
of
judget
affociate
the
of
one
of
exchequer.
the
of
he r uth fcems too fmall ? Juft when 1 lilt to at thofe of the chancellor
nurl talumniet, 1
srd
I
No m >re the Heiva'» dancing.
n me lir," faid he, " I have judicial didriclt of thit Uatc to attend H *
a Irg tlmu lifteft another, as if thou wouldrll " G -d d
My mMurtiful »ie;>* wilt tuit.
landemi, that 1 will fpar
uitawl
countiet
fevtul
the
of
court-houfe
who
man
any
as
it p over ten ..cm at once ; and yet, when at much right to be heard
At whrn to thr 'orch li;{ht glancing,
mr him or them to tl
between thr if.
And deatinK to the flute
tiiou putted down thy leg, thy ftrp it fcarcelv i* paid for filling the place he holdt." The judicial diPricl, at fome day
law. My drilingt ha
|
>*«
flail
who
court,
their
of
felfiont
veral
that
"
No moir m> bra.drd lrr\tet
moved,
exchequer
the
a fpan long. So fjret it with the youth. Hr chancellor of
in Baltimorr, and I '
(»'
tooikaf,
ordrn
With umiln.g H iwert xhall bloom |
neceffary
feemt as it he would deftroy or create a world ; the wordi of the hon. member (hould be laken power to mtke all
any per Ion to
Nor bltt>om rich in brainy
any fubjeel matter in the laid rtfptfli" "Wi j
and yet. in the end, he does none of thofr down," which was agreed f.
Shall lend its twrct nerfunw.
R. Levering a<
Mr.
d.
tff
drp?
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brought
lide,
The houfe refumed, and fir John Antruther upon the rquity
thingt which mii^hi have been expeded from
«neial or
niy
for
"t
All by tlie ununding ocian
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feveral
the
of
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tal
and thou wilt become fmaller, as the youth Fuller.
In h'<{>rt hit chirlS ml) parlnn him,
Tlie fpeaker then informed the houfe, that to attend the faid judge on the faulc]jy»,'"J I
A '>d \|ieid my love'i return
bnaRi left the older he growt." Tliut I comCan he furgrt hit I egcv,
pare, you fee, the mon.ing, noon, Ic evening it had come to his knowledge that a member (hall make due entry of til fotri maitm«»l
Thai toothed bit care't to ret* '
fhadow, with a bundled thingt ; and the long, had ufed unparliamentary language which wai thingt at (lull or may be ordetrd u afo"w
Cai he forfet hit baby
ccurtf
we walk together, the better we get ac- a breach of the privileges of that hnnnVahlr by the laid judjjr ; and the fevrril
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Thai tmikt upon Iver breatl !
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infln^*hereby
are
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that
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their
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duty
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which
things
Would bind my woet in ilrrp '
aft, to app int the fevrral daytoci »lw»»
Mr. Fuller " You need not be diffident
p;nfahle nrcrlTariet. The (liadow is my watch
And 1 were a litile liird, to chat*
laid judge dull attend ai a'
and padotneter .and fometimei my fervant, it't I, Jack Fuller."
M) lover o'er the derp?
Or if m< wounded tpirit
And be it enacted, That
The fpeaker ordered the honourable mema id fometimet my fo.itman. It it only a pity
In the death canco would row,
cannot exift in hit fliadow, at hit ber to withdraw ; but he declinrd, until fcve. flu I have full power and auth.mty >«
man
a
that
I'd bribe the wind and pil\iit£ wave,
an auditor to the ('aid court.
ral of hit friritdi interfered.
fhadow exiflt in him."
To ipied me tu my lov* '.
, u«. |
And be il enacted, That »"
The chancellor of the exchequer moved,
" Well, and what do you lay in the evening 'o ynur (liadow ]"
that lie (hould be taken into the cudody of Con or perfont who dull or mir ll"1'1 '"",
" In the evening ? A man's (hadnw then it the Irrgeant at armt," which wat agreed tn ftlvet to be aggrieved by Ir* « "'" * "7
ANKCDOTK.
county court, in any cafe of "'''''^' u
a very frriout thing the bell moralift a real without a dilTenting voice.
When
thr
on
mori.
ty court may have an equity jurnW" ^J
to
lobby,
mantnto
nf»p
the
in
true
wai
a
harSer'i
who
h"ur gUf,
Mr. Fuller,
A 5>AILO» went into
hit J>e4rd taken "K. Thr barber happened tn the Oudow runt forwaid brfoie one, dill be- vgte of the houfe being communicated to him, virtue of thii aft. (hall be at l*"^'T a ,
h»vr but one'ainr, and that, lor want <T pro. ruming longer and left vifible, as if already rufh-d into the body of the hnufe, and in a cafei to apoeal to il»e court of in*"1 ^ j
per intimacy with the hone and Id up wai raih*r hiding itt hrad in the darkneft of eternity, loud voice faid) the fpeaker had not ilw pow. refpeftive Ihnre, and in the wmf ""'^ ».
dli)!. The fiilor timk hi' feat, and the barber while behind one it the fetting fun, and be- rror authority to order him into cudody ; he under the farne circumdancn, af" ' ^
heg*n to execute hit office,inil st every ferine, fore one a riling (Ur ;he (ludow then fee mi wat only the fervant of the member* and b) |>tal| dull have the fame legaLr» ^
(which gave the failoc extreme pain) lie to fay, " Thou art on the brink of eternity ; their fubmitting t^ him, they had tnade birr ronfequencet at appriU prifrcuiw
Mould cry, " dn 1 Ilintr eafy, fir, do 1 (have thy fun is going down, but lofe not cou- their mailer. He meant " the fi^nificant little couit of chancery to the couti "' tnt
And 6e il enactrd, That >
eafy, ft' ?" '''be failnV bore tlte fcratcb. rage j like me, thou wilt become always fellow in the wig." The fpeakrr directed the
ing with good deal <>f patience for fume- greater j and before iher it always fufpend- fergrant at armt to collect the nerfons under feveral county enurts in th'n fl«:e \\<\-«\
time ; however, the barlter taking him by the rd a better ftar, tlie firft riy of eternity be- hit command, to remove Mr. Fuller by force regidert for their (aid «^Mltiel; ,.,.>>
ntife, and (firr fevrral fevcrr fcrajiet, which yond the grave."
from the houfe. Ii wat with difficulty thai manner at the regifler
With thefc words the man became feri- the fergeant and four meffengeri took him in.
nxule Jack think (km ami all w*i gotte by
ANNAPOLIS'the board, cnntinuing to rr^ieat the quefli- out, and tlie major alfn. Both looked at each to cultody.
on, " Do 1 (have e»fy, fir f" Jack gravely re- other in filence (n a few fecoodi, though with
[After Mr. Fuller had time to recover from
the fuuation in which he infulted the houfr,
plied, ° H'»neft friend, to anfwcr your quefti. catmixfi and tranquillity.
" But how hat it happened," fa id the nra- Ike feiit in an hutnble apology. The refult wai,
on, you muO nift inform me 4bit you are abiut; if you call it ikimiing, itii tolerable fi- jor, > that you now wander about through the (hat lie wa« .called to the bar, and received a
Dalian
- . /V/f»
fy but tf ^ou'eill it (having, it'i d~d biirf." world with your dog and your fhadow ? Me- formal reprVnuad, ufonounc«4 by the fpeaker.]
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In Chancery,

In Council,

[No. 3305.]

/fn Acf to alter such parts of the rcnstituti-itr\

Chcap Goods.

and form nf government ef this ttule at
APRIL SO, 1810.
Annapolis. March 15, 1810.
relate to voters and qualification nf vottrt.
fubfcriher, dcfi.nus to clnfr the pa
fill-am Scott, and Jane his wife,
. it enacted, ly the GVn.-r j.' iisemblj cj
ORDERED, ; hat the following atts, to wit:
neriliip exilling unler the fi-m of Micti
vs
Maryland, Thai every lice »|.itr male ciAn aft to alter and abolifli thai part nf the
Cvrsn, will fell low f,,r C.lh, ihe t<
. Kl,~-rd, James Trail, of Wm. John
conllitution which permits certain citizrnv t.»en of Uiii Hate, above twenty -one van ! lowin artidej, viz.
H Simmonds, and Elinor his wife, Bencf Annapolis to vote for delegate, for «r, and no other, having relitied ,\\clv * and J (tifh I
jaxin Hwd, Robert Sillers, and
White Marfe'illti
Annr.Arundi-l county, An aft to admit m ,nths within this ftate, m.d TIN m.mUn n .^n.-eifii-e long cloth
Eleanor his vife, heirs and reJeans,
perfons conlcientioufly fcrupulous of taking the county, or in the n;y of Ai.nnnolis or
Ihntirijrs,
Pi lined Marfrille
pn.jcnti*tives of Bak<r
M]F. objeft of the b.ll in this canfe is, to
obtain ad re ree to reco.d a deed, executed
, certain Baker Howatd, on the feventh
C' , November, in the year of our Lord
Le thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five.
C,. conveying to a certain Philip Thomas

jrtof a tract or parcel of land called PARTCFIS PTJHCHASI, fituate in Charles county.
Tie bill Hates, that the faid deed was exe..
lutrd, and duly acknowledged, on the day
[ drear aforefaid, but by accident, and withut jay fraudulent defign or intention of the
Faid Philip Thomas, the fame WM not reft W thereupon adjndged and ordered, that
Kt complainant*, by caufing a copy of this
Inter to be infertrd three fuccrllive weeks in
|be Maryland Gazette before the 27th day of
,Iiy next, g' ve notice to the defendants to
Ippcir in this court on or before the 27th
liyof September next, to fliew caufe, if any
r have, wherefore a decree fhould not be

3"

True copy.
Ted. NICHOLAS BREWER,
Keg. Cur. Can.
.
s

Selh Sweetser,

IBOOT k SHOE MANUFACTURER,

April 7, UIO.
the bill, entitled, Aci
quily jurudifti-B oftti
r publifhed once in a
'ICC of fix »rtk», in <
:cind MiolaDdKrftfc
, and the Star it Lid*.

JtlURNS his fincere th.nkt to a geiierout public, and his CuHomers in particujr, for pifl favours in the line of his bufinef*.
He hi« a good aflorlment of work on hand,
I the ufiul ctedit will be given to punctual
Thole that have accounts funding more
in twelve months ate requefted to call ar.d
fettle ihem by paying the money or giving
leir no'.r.

lANPlNKNEY.clk.

< the General AssemUj / ]
it the feveral county cowl
cercife concurrent jtwler
the lame manner
iftion by vutuc of'
iippleraent.
d, That rich nf th
rifts of this (Utr, dtnq I
e full power and intkcrrj
ir judicial diflndi, >H *
chancellor

neceffary ordfrl
inthel»idrefpeai«"»M
fide, brought or
ill be the duty of tl
everal counties >" l

N. B. He hai received an alTortment of
:s Morocco Slippers of the latrfl falhims
1 bell quality, and Mens, Boys and Chilrs'i Shoes, from Baltimore and Boflon,
^liK.h he flatters himfelf he can fell on better

trnu for Casb than any yet fold. Rips
ended gratis.
«^
4J
S. S.
April 18, 1810.

________________

To the Public.

«

Notice.

,.u

NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

Italtimnre, next preening the c lid inn »
vhi< h he offer, to vo'e. Hull ii.ve a r^l.t t
fuffrage, ami Ihall vote, hy b-tllm, in the electron nf luch county or ci y, r either o) tlirm,
tor electors of the prefident and vice present
nf the United State?, lor rrpirlrntativeti f thit
ftate in tlie cnngref. of the Ui i ed States, tor
delegates to the general alT-n,bl\ nfthnft.tr-,
electors of the fenatr, and fiuriff-.
2. And be it enacted, Tha: all and every
part of tl\e cnnftitution and form of govern,
ment nf this ftale repugnant tn, or inconfiltent with, the
of thi» aft. fliall he
and the fame are he.eby abrngatrd, annulled
am! -nade void.
3. And be it enacted. That if this aft fhall
he confirnird by tl>r gri>rral affrmhly, jfter
the next elrftimi nf lirlrr^ate', in tlie G fl
feffinn aftrr fuch tiw el'/lioi,, a« the corl'ntution and form -f gi<\eiiinirnt dirrcl-, tl.at
infuchrafr tl.n jcl, and the altrration i>f fa-d
conllitu inn ci<ntaincd thrreir. Hull be rr.i lideird a« a part, and Hull c»nlli'utr and lie >altd as a part, «f t| lr Taul r .Hi'utmn aid
form of pnvrrr mrrt. to all inm.tt ami pu>polrs, any iluiiK tlirreiu contained to the contrary notwiihflandmg

An Acr to abolish all that part of the const!,
tution which permits certain cititens of
Annapolis to vote for delegates far AnneArundel county,
fjE it enacted, t>t the General Assembly of
Maryland, Tint no pt-rfon redding in the
city of Annapolis Hull have a vote in the conn ty of Anne- J rundrl for delegates for the fa id
c.iunty, and all and every pat of the ronfti.
tution which enables per Tons holding fifty ae.res of land to vote in faid county, be and it
hereby abnlifhed ; provided neverthelefs, t*iaif this aft fhall be confirmed by the general
aflemblv, alter the next eleftion ol delegate*,
in the fi'fl frflt.in after fuch new election, according to the conHitiition and form nf government, tha in fuch cafe this alteration and
amendment of the conftitution and form nf
government, fhail cimflitiite and be valid as
part thereof, and every thinrr therein contained repugnant to, or inrnnfiHent with, this
alteration and amendment, Dull be repealed
and abolifhed.

\VILI.IAMSON,

.'iiihnf mtillini ami
dimitir»,

P aii' and figured leno
mnll.n,
Pl»ink figured jackonet d.u
li'du honk rnuflin Sc
hai-tilen hi-h,
lintilli do. d i. do.
Pointed infflin and
chints Iluwl>,
Cambrii I'OidriMpock
et ha"dkrrchi>-fj,
Lawn and linen do.
Cambric muflin d -.
nrrd b ndc'j,
lawn for handhiefs,
Lme
n hromii

h lUrul,
Silk lhawl. and hand.
krichirlt,
Plain and crofi bar-

royal rib fur wail

coating,
Bl:ick figured
for do.
Cotton and Glli fat-1
Mprnderi,
Men's beaver g
en's cotton ftuck-4
We men's do. do.
Do. filk dn.

BU<k tabby velvet for
lielliffes,
Coiduroyt, vejyeti It
prefi.lrnt's eord,
Seio d quality clnlhei,

bjiierfine white flannels,
Furniture calico .nd
Cotton eoui terpanet
and bed ticki.in',
litkleirhurg and bur*
lip linens

Wlu-.e Gi-rmair roll*,

fd II. L,

IV <rk
fun

and

any religion.
N. Fi. All tliofe indebted to the above firm
2. And be it enacted. That if this a& fhal> bv note, hoiul in r>p, n account, are rrqueHed
be C'-ffiimed by the general aflrmbly, after i . coine tor ward andixy the l-tmr to
the next elefti m ot delegates, in the fiifl
V
B CURRAN.
feffinn after luch new elr' ion, a* the conftiAnn^|X)li«, ApriT 3, 1810.
. tf.
turion and form of government direft', that
in fnch cafe tins aft, and the alteration and
amendment nf the conflitution ard fi rm of
fr. vernment therein Contai rd, (lull be taken,
SADDLbK k HARNESS MAKER,
and cnnfidered - ' fh-ill coriHiiute and be nESPECTFUl.LY informs his friendt,
valid, a* a part nf faid r >>nflitutinn and form
and the public, that he has commenced
of government, tn all intent* and porpnfci,
hr atx-ve bulinel* next door to Mr. J"hn
any thing in the fa.d declaration of rights, Wells's npnthetary and ftioe (lore, in Churchcnnflitution and form of rrovrrnment contain- ftiret, Annapolis, where he hopes, by d»lied to the contrary notwithstanding.
c;ent attention, to merit public pation.gr.
3. And be it enacted. That the fevernl He flatter* hin>felf that ihofe who have tried
claufes and frftion* of the der lara'.ion cf his prrfirmai.ee in tl at line, (while in George,
right*, conflitulion and form of government, town, t--el\r years fince.) will need no other
fo far as thev are contrary to the prnviflon*
ecommei'dation therein. Orders fr- m the
of this aft, (hall be, and are hereby decljrrd city and country will be thankfully received
tn be, rr pea led and annulled on tlie confir- md txrcturd with promptitude. Hil mamation hereof.
rri.ili being well felrfted, enfurcs to hit

Jon:)Muin ^Valers,

An Acr to alter and abolish all such parts o f
the constitution and form pffavernment as
require a property quattji.-attiin in peno*s
to be appointed or holding offices of profit
or trust in this state, and in l>ersons elect
ed members uf the legislature, or electors
of the senate.
IJE it enacted, ly the General Assembly of
Maryland, I hat all fuch parts ol the confutation ai>d fnrm of government as require a
property qualification in perfnnt to be ap
pointed or hnldi»/£ (Hces nf profit or truft in
this flair and in perfnns elefted members of
tlie legifUture, or electors nt the fenate, dull
be and the fame are hereby repealed and .bo,
hllied.
2. And be it enacted, That if thi* aft fhall
be confirmed by '.lie general affembly, after
the next *hftion of delegates in the firH
feffion after luch new eleftion, as the conllitution and form of government direfts, tlul
in fuch cafe this aft, and the ilterationi and
amendment of the co flitutinn and form of
government therein contained, (hall I* taken
and
cnnfidered, «IIM
and l»l*».
Ihall »«»..»
ronflituie
.nd be
lid COIIIIUCItU,
«." «...»
«»» va
--lid as a u>rt o, the f.id conOitution Ind
from of
of government,
.rovernmrnt.'.iiy
thing in the f.Kl
from
any thing
conftitutmn and form of government confined to the contrary noiwithftandiiig.

I'l'll'r''1"."11' of J»liulry laft. Mr- Jjirri
WATERS
*, isio.

''o'.ton cambric r!n.
(°. iiiitiri anil C4-K.H-S.

Blur l)ii|<d India cottons,
Whi'r cotton k cot* '
Pn.k I'arfenetandfi'.k,
ton thrend,
Sewi»; fi
White
and coloured
An Acr to alter all such parts of the decla
\Vhiiechapcl neethread,
ration nf rights, cunstitiili.n and form of Hell
dr.,
Gallon I aces k thread
government, as male it lawful to tjy c.r
Gilt it common pins,
edgings,
equal and a gcnc'al tax jar the support t>f
hand- in, 71 and 3d quality'
V.rcL
the Christian religion.
M' ri.ccolhoei.
fjE it enacted, r>v the General Ass;n:l[, of
And ni4iiy artKles in the DRV GOOD* way,
.Maryland, 'I 'M'. it DM!! n
be Uwiul
T.ir the general u(T. rrbly of ihn (Ute to Uy tco numerous tq mint.
B CUR RAX, Surviving
an equal and general ta», or ary tier tnx.
Partner of Micu'L k B. '
on the people of thi<. flair, for the fiippntl cf

1\V HF.REAS fon>e malicious perfon orper" lorn li.«c iiidullrinufly circulated a report, An Atf to admit persons conscientiously scrupulous of taking an oath to serve as juimplicating the characters of my felt
rors.
i my brother Jofeph, as well a* to wound
IVHEREAS
perfons confcientioufly fcrur feelings of our aged parents ; 1 thus pubpulous of taking an nath are depii'ed f
'' proclaim, that every pains Iliall be exof the rights of ciuaen.
i to find out tUe authors nf fuch unround- a full participation
.
affirmation not
" d nuel calumnies, and if 1 can fird the n»P« OWII1 8 l" tllelr
.... .
r
rr,, that 1 will fpare no exprnfe to pro- l:e '"K dl"" lrd " « qwl'&catioi, to fer.e
hironr them to the ulmoft tigour ol lj"""«S therelo.e,
3. D< it enacted, by the General Assembly
law. My dealings have been veiy extenof
Maryland. That the people called Quaken,
kr in Baltimore, and I *>*ve no lirfuali.in in
thofe called N'icnlitrs or New Quakers, thofe
:rrin^ any per Ion to Mr. Thomas Shepcalled Menonifb.Tunkers and others, holding
1. Mr. R. Levering and Mr. Simon 'NA il-'
it unlawful to take an oath on any occafion,
i for niy ireneral or particular chaiafter.
liall be allowed to nuke ihrir fuleinn affirmaT^^ FRANCIS KERBY,
inn .s a qualification as jurors, excep* in
1810._____Chefler river
riminal r.les that are capital, and uiwm peilions for freedom, in the manner that they
lave been hrretifore allowed to affi'in, which
the fuhliribcr litre to fore obtained ufarmation fliall be of the fame avail as an
>n order to difpole of part nf the perfop.l oath to all intents, and purp fes whatfoever.
»te of Hirhard Higgini, late of Anne,
J. And be it enacted That before any of
'nrnlel county, deceaCrd, hut tlie laid o-der the perI'oni aforetaid fliall be admitted as a
pm; revoked hy the'Orphans Court of llie juror in any court of juflice in this (late, the
«iy iforefaid, the fubfcriber thinks it ne- court (hall be I'aii.fied.bv fuch teftimony that
»-r)- to inform the public that the firmer they may require, that fuch perfon i* one of
ii poflponrd, and that a Sale of the thole who profrf* to be Conl'cicutlOUily fcrud'l prnperty Mill tiite pl»«.e on Wed- pulous of taking an nath.
. the 23d of May infl. at which time
l«'l W fold Negroes, St-Kk of all kinds,
^" »tio»i utenfili, Houfchold Furi.iture, kc. An Act to repeal and abolish the forty-Jifth
article nf the tonttitution and farm of go1 Property will be fold for ready CaHt.
1 to commence .t 11 o'clock.
vernment.
1JE it enacted, by the General Assembly of
JOSHUA C. H1GG1N
xecutor.
Maryland, That rhe forty-fifth article of
the conftitulion and form of government be
and the fameii liereby repealed »nd utterly .boll (bed.
and WILLIAMSON baring
2. And bt it enacted, That if this «« fhall
Ived partner (hip, by mu u.l content, he confirmed by the general alTenibl>, after
next eleftion o» delegates, in tlie firlt fef""'>n>f
i »>.. ... j§ ^mi^jjfjj to ff,^j,e a|| Dt. the
fion after fuch new eleftion, as the conftuu.
"'"due, andtod.fchargeall cUimsagamft, tion and form of government direfts, tha: in
* Unl 6rm.
fuch c.fe this aft, »nd the alteration of the
cnnflitution and form of governmrnt therein
contained, dull be taken and ronfidered, and
be valid, as a part of tl.r faid conllitution and
s
form of government, to .11 intents and pur>
given for clean Linen k Qottor po/ei, »ny thing therein cont.intd to the
tootnuy notwithfl.oding.

Thi? is to give Notice,

c revenldayso«i»l*»'11
itend afortfwJ.
ed, That

an oath to ferve as juror?, An aft to repea;
and abolilh tlie forty.fifih article of the
conftitution and form of government, An
aft to alter fuch parts of the cnnlUtirion
and form of government of this rtate »* re
latr to voters and qualification of voier*,
An aft to alter all furh parti of the declaration of rig,11%, confiilinion and form nt
government, a« male it lawful to lay an
equal anil a general tax for the fupport of the
ChrrHian religion, a. d An aft tn alter and
aholifh all fuih parts nf the conllitution
and form of government as require a property qualification in perfoni tn lie appointed nr
holding offices of profit and trull in this
Hate, and in perfr.ns elected members nf
the lepfiflature or elefton of the fenate,
be publilhed once in each week, for the
fpace of three months fucceffivrly, in tlie
VVhigf, Evening Poft and Frderal G^xrtte,
at Baltimore tlie Mary hid Republican
and Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, and
in the Star, at E.fton.
By ordrr,

Notice.
rjOCTOR SHAAFP is conflrained to

M r IM m'drra'e term..
Arnl -24. 1810.

BA11K.
f l'HE i"ubCeriber wants, this fpring, one

I undrrd cord* ef good Spanfti, water,
bhik or white oak BARK. Hr will give
from frven to nine dollar* per cord, or ai any
rate l>e will give one d»llar more than the
Baltimore price, if brought tn this city ; any
one living that article to dilpole oft, fo that
it can be brought to Annapolis by water, .nd
finds it inconvenient to peal or deliver it, he
will K«t it Imnfelf, and give a good price io
proportion. f\ \J

& J\

JOHN HYDE.

Annapolis March 26, 1810.

Thofe perfon* who have tlie above article
:odil°pofe nf will Tend letters to tlie lubfcnber
.1 loon as pnlfihle.

J. H.

Pasturage.
fubfrriher will take in hnrfel, c.ttlc and Ilieep to paflure, on M'. Nicholas Watkips's
plantation,
n the north fide
of
., .
.
_
,
Severn, (adjo.mn,? Mr James MacUb.n's)
'"d ' «* ««up,ed bv M-. W ilh.m E-r,ckfun, during tlie frafnn. For termt ipuly t»
the fublcnber. JOHN R. MERRIKEN.
April 24 1810.
3
Jw-

Notice.

f»rinMa call
eal
.« feriooi
on all thofe long rPHE repeated trrfpalTe* rommittrd no
the lands of the fubfcriber, lyinjr in
indebted to him for payment of their accounts, which are placed in the hand, of the vicinity of Annaiwlis, .nd on FiHiii.*
Mr. Robert Welch, of Ben, for collrftion, crrrk, have conftraimi him to prohibit aU
with authority, in cafei there it may be ne< perfons hunting thereon, with dog or gun) oC
in any m»nner trrfpafCn^ « the I'.nie.
celT.ry, to enforte payment.
~
JKUEMJAH mSVNUuY CHASE.
Annapolis, Fcbiuwy 20, 1810.
L-e make
...t...

j MAV 1.
i
FROM LISBON.
ANNAPOLIS :
Captain Toppan, arrived here Sunday. Kit
l.i(bo,i 13th March, informs that Poriuj-al
, MAT 18, »8IO.
NKWokRM, Ai'nn. 23.
held oui againft it, invadcrt ; the head quarni7. atteiuiou of the puiiiichat frldom bren tert of the Englifll were'at Abrantei, about
_
it is common to paj little or
i
direc\ed to f<:t-> m ne horrid ar.d inhuman ftft.ru league, from the French army, which
Itlun the i>ne we arc now called upon lo de- had not doffed ihr Tajjui. It wai the opl. no attention to call* of this kind, jtt the
Rail. On WednelUay morning bit, the body nion of the F.ng'.ifh officer! that thry Ih-.uld Subscriber dtems it necatary, once more, and
fof a rrtan win had been f und Hoating in the not be able
for the last time, to request all persons in.
[rivrr Trrnt, a f.nalt diftancr from thit town, clet to the ei
dcbtcd to pay off their respective balances,
A
detachment
ti, draped by a b tat to one rf the public tome lickly, &c ninny had died,
'toharfi. A ju v "f inrtnrft wne lumn.oned, of F.n^lifli tro-»pilrfi L'(b>n about III Match which, though small to eych indi'.iditai,
k*h» after a mi'iu'r iul',irction of iheh dy.de- f.ir the alii lance ol 'he Suaiulh at Cadn.
are, in the ishole, of great importance to
plarr.l thr dra'.n of th* deccalVd to h.ive been
him. Ejch person's account tailt be enclosed,
Dccati >ned by " WII.IUI. ML'RDtR." Ihe
CD ARl K*TON, MAT I.
urrr.l a;>p-,ir.'ice which ihr li. dy, rAhibilrd,
The F.ench privateer I'chooner La Reran- and forwarded bj the first opportunity ; and
at aniplr trUim-my ol the c.<rirc\nrft of the ffie d:i Ci'rfi of thil port, dropped down into hi is unler the necaz'nj of tnfuiming ell if ho
verdict* A r-ijic w.it ti-.-d i.iund me body, to the K <adi on Sunday morning lalt ; in the
wh'C'. tin.ttlirr w^> v.'ailiril, IMMII^ l»«o Id.no evening I fir i rotted tne bir andcarnr to anchor refuse or neglect to setiU, that measures must
i^tvii^- a!>-»ut 00 p»U' .'. ) fufpentU-d there- 'IT thr north channrl. Y'llnda) in."11111^ t, and mill fie taken to compel them this wilt
i to ; th; t-rr w-:re al»-» b Hi >J hy t rotv, and rriTu'it of about CO mm wai ler.- down nn be extremely disagreeable, but his circvmstan
in».»'teJ hv »hr C'>ir.ri'tt of a gun or l.oaid a fillii"j* fnr.ack and one of theSnl'ivan't
*i*h buck ll\\t. wne i I.Und packet bii.i:t, and we prel'ume lhe ii ees demand it of him, and he hopes to t>e
othe r li:e
ote
: »r,n
,
fniiml
in
tin
l!i
<u
d<r>«,
a'l'i neaJ,
I'wn i| n-.«r
n..w i-.miiii.
tontitlrlrly
re^dy
Iniimi in in. 1:1-u «i -,neck
---.
u-.y "
" / to
.. rrcommrnce
--- her " life. excused ly those v.ho, by their neglect,
n>r.i. *!» -fe Wi.n- <»r f-» »'"= r" cl < nt fr" b<<ir I ful labo.i..." \Vr hail hrr of this /K-rf, be • mil force him to issue legal process.
it ii here that (he difpolci >! her plun.
n mr'i'.nTi. we'rr i>ninedia*.tiy tak^n u;i
FREDERICK GREEK.
i rrcnvrd a comfn:p.t..».i H.i.1 lo.n.o'ltcil to JU.>1. On the f«llurnif dty I'V-.al witnrlT.-i were exaaiinri!, pl-'te oiitfievery thin,j
.... in
..._._..
^ necrdaryf to enable
wli.fr tr-fhinitiy ulf.i-l-' 1 UM..IJJ pro.it' a^ai >lt hr.c.nr.iiiur her drpreilatrini on American J Extract of a letter from an officer of the U.

American Intelligence.

[

ARLINGTON
""

» i»l/ t

Tlio fixth .nnivnfary tf the 4
Sheep.iil.esring wa, ri-lrl.r,,..! ' !'.ln!>!
ia« the j w , h uh.
preventrd fo Ur^e
a, had been expend.
«>tr prrfrm..

The Ihow e.iwmi-ncnJ >t half p,fl
".Tft" 1" ""'•A'W* * Ihnul M
chrfter -nd John (.. SCUM, F.i nui, r ,
brnTupamlbertp^MU^Vf
>rar old
I)uni.K tl«- fli". , f,;, "

AN AC

IrgeertiV lfltnmmer"al '
the U*ned SlMes and
front V their depend;!

B£ it enacted, br the St
RMiicntalivts of the Unit
n.J, '» Caress asiemblt
,ftrr the pa^ge "f u"»
Frfitth irmed veffel lhall b
trr tlrt luibounor waters
nan of the United Staiei
li«hand Fieicli armed vefl

fold t g.MKl p,iC r,.
.. . - - A lail of ,
Jiareft, ..,
yarn cxquililely Ipun, and «n.l llr.f ,.
when rlurged w.th d.fpa
wai fold lor the en. ruioui price of '
from Uirir govcrnmenlt, 01
lars.
|ir packet l-r 'he convey a
At 5 o'tlocl the r-npany adp^.
»hich cil«, ai well a» ir
l!me ui'Jer the tent ,,f \V»lhi, giP TW
l! ;ry IhiM hr prrm.Uril i
vrnrrablr canvas, comnn moriti,, cl'Vr *
numhng officer lhall itnin
v. luiior., and in immortal hero, w,,,,.^
i,c(rc| to the f'Heclor of t
by ufiiig in varioni p«ru (many of r,,^"
Lhe object «r canfrt of hii
thrir tatlrred appearance denied tl*i- 1,
sailor waten of the U
and arduoui fervice) lo contain a ublt ^
lull t»kr fucli pofition ihr
b<«ut an hundied frrt in Irnj-h. Th-»T.
n«-J him by Inch c.illed
of il* departed c!.ief graced thr u^ rd|
xn himl'elf, hit vrlTrl and
.md ihe wl olr wat hung with the »:a rj-J|
-ilati"n« refpeftin({ health
Laurel of Fame.
|
(av, mtercojr'r anrl depai
Mr. Cuslit piefidrd, and >u fypj,
iT.i6 dto h in hy the iaid c
the Atcui'rJ, a iJ .r. an i-xiau.'Htio.i it .-ne <•'.
l-'tf. If ^raMtudr wr'C mlir-enl in the j
nited States army to his friend in thit eitj,
the hon. Mr. CampkU, membrr of,
Ul!. ritv >' < ' tll'CCllont
th» j»riir.-ier«, lirt.l at tlir ^ t il on Satuid-y
lUinn of a Fmuh privat C I'm.in, we
datid
fiom thr (larr of Marylina, at rice«[
h< Um'.cd States, and not
cvrnm,j, the nttiruVr, to<;cth«-r with th: Clr. .. r . .....
velTrli briovjMtij;
CANTOTCMBST. WAIIIIXCTOS, 7
and by Richard M. Scott, Efrjni
Dull be required to d
(M. T ) March 10. 1810. 3
cuTill.tncrs n 'ler which it haJ ne.r perpelrtifrom which Ihr hat bven ullirrrd
U..a d f judge, ..f-Sl.xk and Fim^w
teJ, were lautly av.iwH. It :i|>|v;«n ihal the
-iiq.
" You have heard, no doubt, in tlwir niofl
Jonathan Swift, Efrj. from the bond ,f){,
Sec. 2 And be it furll
rxag5eratrd torm, of the fufferingt nf the I'ol.
mo
nufa&urrs, at alTidant vice-prtfidnil^«it
I pacific mtrrc-'iiilr with
d.c.y
at
Tcrre-au-Bcrul;
the
naked
truth
wat
6
.il^ht hai.d of the piefident, w»t 4jc.a \
T..-d velTrlf.theoffi,
I'urely tenible enough, and could not irquirr
the
Cl-.acnn, cor.l'ul f om the Srrmifk p,.,j,
>{,°i« hrirby forbidden, a
the
envenomed
pen
of
malice
to
fill
with
hoi.
an I d
*>eing confiJered at thr rrprefen'iiiw,( n
nil afT.i'd any an! to file
that .... ........ . .......
ror the philanthropic bofom But at Terren in repairing her, ur in
W44»cr.<t'iiinrd by thr mtirderi-r'* fear of briii.j
MA\ 4.
, au-fi«uf we faw nothing, the movement up tion now drugging for Irrrdnm, «ij .
E«n or ciew, with fuppl
d.-iritcJ in a remit ac\ of villainy of which
The fch'r I).!phin, cap". Ackworth, from j tlie river furnillied fcenei of mifery fo far fur- to be honourrd in a tent fac'ru -o that \
y n-anncr whatfoev'
tlie decr4.fe.rl h .J :>.-en a f|K ilat->r.
K-\'-Salr, w»t bi-Mi^ht to a'oout 8 o'clock pa fling any thing we had there witneded, that nut caulV. ^ifr Jinnrr, thr cup« «nc |
hill>iriHii« nav.ga'ing the
Tlir .1 -ccjlVH AMI j'xmt 17 y ars of a^e. vrU.-n'iy m.rninp, o(T the North Bar, by the I Hit fur the impreffion that the feedt nf all our l-ntrd to I!T M«cAfnl c,' dida-r by it* ^
utrary tn lhi< ino'tiibilinn,
H tame tj -1.11 ;>l;ice fome w.-«-V< ago with French privat-er L.i Rrvanche du Orf, and after miferie* were planted there, in name lidrni, viiih a (h'.rt and imp ffii»r jr)dnfci_
each whrn thr l'.>ll.,»ing tnattt »tieii il
cai:v n^ hrr beyi
('-IIK.
Klwaid
r.nk-r,
in
a
vrlTrl
I'r.vn
llilI
»Ti"".i"
~"
"
~.
.
...
.n.
...
.....
-».
•••
•/
•
O
tilre, at wh.uVhou.rhno.Umu.-d until -.|.,! tt: hl ' C "1C WM '" V*. » A. "f "X"1? «« « * would havr cealrd to be a (Toe la ted with ter.
in
American
wine
:
tK>n
.>f t'-r Uni'rd
F-rnchman ran under her ft.-m, and tmmedi- ror. The Jiftredei of thit campaign fliould
f!y Mr. Guslis— Agiiciiltnre, tU M^o
rprrloni fo ..ff-n(iin<, (I
ni^hl of hit muril.-r
The rinxuor r >ur*. ol a'.rly p nrrd ii vollry of mnrtcctry in:o her ; prove a ufeful lednn to our government. 1'
u. Hrength Commerce, the paimnnf ;',».
bund totlirir^uod brliavic
thu oiiny mreti lo-diy, and the trial of thand crew of Ihnuld teach thrm that much mud he left to
.til i!ie rticrr«,
bour, and Manufacture!, the it(..mrr (< *«
forfeit aitd pay a lum
prifnnen will prolxMy c mi-' hrf..rr tlfm, v>r ihr Dilphiu weir uptn vlrck, and the velTcIi the difcretion of a commanding officer.
want, -may their important ioteri%i m< bi
ul'im) d illsri, to hr tree
ther-f..rr drrm it I'lurndrnt to anticipate their vi hm halt* pill.il (lint of each other ; foriu> Of about 1,900 we have loft, by death,
nt or information, in ar
df.ermi utian on thr ruS',e-.1.
Mt-ly one Ih ! only to <k cff-C\, which pierced about 800, and you will hardly think it cre- united, «ith r;enertui lympathy in <tfftr.J
nt juii(Uifli.>n ; one mo'u
a'ij IK -kr the -arm >f Mr. F.jley, a paffenger dible, that nearly, or r^uiie at many, have the wealth, induftry, and independrrtK-fik
rf the Untird Sta
...,H (M. C.) ?i *v 3.
on b md. After tomriittiMg ih'i unpr>i- died at thil place ai at Tcrre-aii-Rociif. But epublic.
i> y to thr peifun wii.i
Freviout to the frcnnd tn/fl. Mr. dfc
M\J tD.il A'ii.L OJ1 '.
v-.i.rd n'id wanton attack upon a del'enclefi the river wai the grave of mod i there thry
.irofr, and callrd upon rvrry pin vU i
on i K! Dj ou;.U'.e th: fai:
A geunema:i *.>-i w.i in r^rwbrrrt du.ing vi-d-l, I'K-V told captain Ackworth to go
could have no comforti, and none uf the lit- termed the chaiaclrr of thr il!uft'irni i-i
j, that if the profccul
th.- fetti ig nf thr Sn;>-'.ir dun lall wrrk. IIIUT hit hufinrls. Hi? Dolphin brlongt tn
tle aid, which medicine, under more favoura
)'ic i>fii er, tlie whole (
o by hit hand upon hit heart wl.il' h«!n4,
h.tt inf>- 'i-d U-; .-if a inn :l-r ailuch wa> U:.-- tint p»it, ami hat only been abl'ent 20 dayt
hie circumllance', might have afforded. We
ar tn -'ie t'rafii-y nf |lir
To the Tainted memory of the HIST o
ly s;rp!".r,ttd t'i«-re, fipn f-d hy capt.i-n LJ- 0:1 hrr prrlent v..yage ; Ihe wat perft Aly well
arrived at thil place about thr fi ft of Novem- Mf.K.
Sr-. 3. And be it fur.
wa'd l'i- k-' «'id Mr. Prtrr l)utand, ..: a knnwii to the officer! of the privateer, they
ber,' in a very rainy feafon, and from that day
I ill- (ft Jhiet and for ft
1'he call wai obeyed ! by I gtne'jl inrrt,
liJ ah m 17 year, rlc. The following n -a hiving h.-en frequently on board of her while
to thu have not had one month of clrar »ea- ihe whole company rofe up, and eatfc **
ptr orrn ii.cu.red under t
hill >'y of ih-: c«fr »« r criv-rl from our mlrii- thr vrlTVIt lav near to eich o-.her at Gadfden't
her .I never witnedrd fuch incedant ikin-. placing hit hand upon hit breall, praoMiai
. intrrclut the cnnimei
inint. Sc"-ral werk« a^capt. Ti kf, with wharf, betore the Dolphin failed on her prefent
We arrived too in a (late of extreme debility, with irverrmr
i thr U. S. and U. I
M'. l)j':inj (hi> hroth.-rOn-law) and 'hr lad
with nothing to proteft the men from the
I their dr^-ndenciet, anrJ
jj. Tn the mrnmry of Wiftingtn , *
on b -a'd, ra'i d a tarjjo of fu ;*' and > ffe«wrallter, except tentt, and thnfr old and Unman Father of our land, «lm<r >:.»
Twnti'inrd. and alfo al
to BiUimi'C, whn.h Sir fold I'm nv.iey, lit
BOSTON, MAV 5.
le/kv ; under fuch circumftancet what could could alike ad^fja, ihr chair of (late, a>.
Idiui-j
which may have
then inl'u rd bii vrlTel with a "v.ilu.ole
French Cruelty to American Seamen.
we rx;KC\. The iflue \t, \ think, what eveiy
.h.- ac\ laying an em
Cargo1.' fo N'wurrn, and fa.l<-J ill hallaft ;
Yellerday M'. Wm. Kngrri, junior, pafTcd rcfl. (Img mind would nave predicted. At ihr humble walkaif ruial hfr. M'y
nrffrll in ihe porn a
mrmbrance '-f our drparlrd beoelafl
near the Haf.rra< b it.l:i hr landed the ni'.nry through thu town, nn hit way r^'in ClUit
length, thank Heaven, the men a*.- hutted, maximt, hit precrptt and example, anfr U«
. S. or under any of lhe
ana funk the vfT I ujr b»r..i:r hulei in hrr (Francr) to Gloucrftrr, hit native place.^nr.
Si hrgm lo enjoy fume better comforti ; tl eir a kindred fpirit, lo guide the drftinitt of !"
"Ury ihrrelo, or lo rnfi
bu'Tn ; then camr »•> it S.'wbi-rn, aitl with K. wai the mate of an Amrrn an fchr. f..mehralth it alfo much mrndrd We no longer nation whole happinel'i lie lived tn i««»f<<
ler thr ac'.i to irtrrdii\
Diirind fw ire to a prntrft that ihr v-ffrl wa> : .ncfincerrprtrtedtobecaptuted hythe French,
havr our eyrt (hocked with three or four fu- and whofe fame he hath rendered ironcr*
Xoui c brtwr.-n the fj.
I U in conf'-quMice "I her ap' aid bad cot di- tic wat earned int.. Calan, whrrc all the
neralt
a
day
"n
one
day,
fincc
our
arrival
I Frincr and their deurr
3d.
By
Mr.
Camptetl—The
ftate
<
(
\
••
tiou, and (\-;:rd il-c m-in-y w-nt to th? b >t.
rrw «ve'e im;)ri(one'l, a-id doon-.ed literally herr, ihey amounted to Irven."
' piirrHifrt, lhall br irc<v
ginia, the llronRrft link in the fedfraUiuutorn, and '.* > mrn wrre d'-.^nrd in
o U (fill »>i bread and watei,U'.lefilhry would
i
a'ni may br rnmtird, i
4.h.
By
Mr.
Scott—
The
Prclidrot
<rf*
rd,
lor it. T'I!- I-id, th-u.;'» e»'Jcmly tn
ih'p -»n h.i-a'tl ot French p-i\atrrri. Tn avoid
by thr fa id adl» ri
prevar'.CAiej, and in fn'il-ij.i-nt c>Htvr>| ., 1 t .u Itr.e of wrruhrdnrr%, all had nYpprd hot
U Stltei.
* *
_,.
WASHINGTON CANAL.
mani«r at if Iw laid
Sth. By Mr. Svi/l-Mr. Cufl:i ** «
..nt, wh nn Mr. Rogrrt faw alter he had
The (lanal, which according to the plan of
[full f.,rce ard .ff.fl.
Ailington Inflitution.
() ! S<T.ir<i:.y I'tib'tli'tri! to tint cruelly 8 dayt, and hr wat
allitlr'l 'ft ll-id the ;n inry.
:hr ci'.y, i, to pafi thro' it* centre, & to con- Which was d.ank with ihree crteenvt. 4. And tr il furl!,,
.
R hu.!. a li;'|i- af;rr uiul-.i.'lil. Tin- thru dv-ti-nninrd to perlevere. Mr H >gen
nect ihr fatnwnmk by the Tiber Cieck with
reithr G. I'.iitain or F
M'. Cuftit here arofe, and afitr th
». , Djrairl a-id thr Ud (vh> l-.-.l^. d a: '.l:e«irife faw a Mr. Low, a townfman .if hit,
thr Eallein Branch, had been fome ycart ago lhe company, proceedrd, in a fpeftb
> 3d day ->f March next
Ti.ik-r'») jpwif bailrd hy l!ir w.i'ch nrai the in unard a 1'iencli privateer, where he had
commenced by thr eommiiruneri of the city, houi, lo lake an enlarged v ew of it«
i a> tlist ihry
wlurf. l-n>|f rfliaJ a gun a=id arfwrrrd thry brrn roiup-'llcd lo fcrve a >rar and a half,
and fome progrrfi made in thr low groundt. retail >nt and domrRic rrf»urcet of w r<*
' the nrutial cnmmerce
were ^oin j t» Hi ">t dm kt
In an hour 01
alternative of remaining or go- The «ork wat however ufclrfi, and had leI the prrfidcnt of the I
iry, declared hii perfctl f.iemllhip » »*
two alVr, tliry re'urned w.lhiu' thr buy, A id
..... lo pine <> drath on bread and numrd in that (late for fnmr yran, when a
*t on, and if t!>
commerce ai an ufrful, neceffa-y.»'«'*
%de a^ain hiil'd by thr witch, wl.o impiinl ....... We .can depend <.n our informant for
ihrre niontht t
fjr thr h ; Tuikcr I'au'i hr hi.l ij.nic on .hr ci.rrrAncfi of thrfe fac\t, wh > addi, that company wat formed for in protVcution and ...urable fource of wraith anJprof|*i.i«.
' d fy I er rditl, in likr
I of the hardlhipt fuflTe-rd in ibe »w«*' <•'
b.ard a vlM. On "he. 18 b. n!t. thr l>..Jy of a i;reat number of American feainen were completion.
On Wedoefday the 2d nf May the operati liationi of our Irgitimate right to tbr «
i * h, 5th, 6'th, 7ih, 8
the biy w*» f >u-J fl 'il'm ^ .->n the r.vrr, »r.h ina funila' fitjuion.
on, of the company wne btgun. ln\itationt I .md gave to the fuffrring ia- thr (ml r»«
j!> I'Aion, of ihr ac\ r
60 weight <>f (tiiirt fatlrmo tl I'im hy r »j.-e»,
We lhal! make no cnmmrnt, only that tl>e
r :ll.||r;lial I'
hit feet tird, a«j %om au,'.-sru ic- lent h.tn .luk? ol Cadnre ad-'tt that our government wcie given lo the P-rfidrni of the U. S. : :id nf a patriot 1! cor.cern and iodigt"« <* l'
tn lhe piincipal officer! of govrrnment and of creding in a fervent drain on thr !' »
I U.S. wdG. Untama
fh 11 in the ba«'k. Tinker -aod Du an.! wi-re
f MI'C «f complaint againft the govern- the city to attend the ceicmony of opening
,. and for nth<
the revoluibn and it« amibutfi. *<* *" ^
taken up; tnri'e wit'i nuny ot'irr cormboiat.
if Fra.-.ce.
the ground. Aboul 2 o'clock, a numerou* getting the iuft eulogium to tU W""^
1
'ad
after
the rxpirati
ing cxcumflancet >p|wa«i'i(» in proof, tliry
concuu'fe of the citizeni having aflrmbled, ro and benrlaftor o( our count''- »'
"ttiedite of ihr DMK
wne committed to gaol. A few dayt af-er.
PMII AnlCLfHIA, MAT 10.
»»i»ed and have full I".
the I'retident nf the U. Statri and hit family ti, concluded with idverting t« "« 8
l)u r and, u-.drr 4 hope nf pardon, mad', it n
..
f
•
nj.
_ __J
Y'ftrnUy aMivrd inij Sally, capt. Krnny, arrived on the
»i rtlitrt lo lhe domil
foot
previoufly
determined
up- rtrug^le of Spanilh virtue ajjimll'"'"
faid, a full r .iifcirion nf the mii'drr.
F' vii H va.i'u, wh > on :hr 3()'.h ull in Ut.
I'nfirt, «i.d tn the >
On Thu'fJay lift Tinkrr wa< a-raignr.l C.., 26 JO I'rll in "I'll thr brig Lord Sheffield, on, near the Jrriey Avenue. A rrta.rqur wai opprrffion, and called f.-t the fjir.r
»r rnanut'ic\nrr, o!
pitched
and
rrfrelhmentt
provided.
Tlie
lire
merican freemen. Thil fyir.pi'lr
trial at C<avrn Stifirrinr dor'., but it wat .ii> . Ford, fr nn Jamaica, out 17 da/i, lor
^ " IdtpenJr.icirt, nf
of ihr canal having bren marked out by Mr. wit lelt, and upon reur.i.«,
ret.r.nn,
M'.
found irrfpifliSle to obtain fuch a jury at the
li*-.' ; lhe ciptim nf which informed capt. Latrobe, the engineer, the 1'refident of the
: "» ne^lrcling In rrv
.
law deemt '-nnartial. M >rr than 20O >alrl
[ o.iy ihal hr had a few dayt brfnre Ix-en U. S. wat accompanied tn the giourd by the -.he renueft of Doflor Stuirt, |f>»' '
i tlie tninnei aforel
men, nn hrin^ q.irfli >:ir I, laid thrv " h .d
lowing
toall,
add.rlTed
10
*"
V'*
'
>* drd hy a French privateer, but a large I'rcfidrnl and Director* «f >hr company, and
«n
i.Tipored by ihii
formrd and ex-i'rlTrd »n opinion u"fi\.>n ahlr
liiu heaving in (i.;ht, which thr Frenchmep having rrtrivrd the fpade from the hindi of ful, who remained (landing du"»J
i pr.Klainition,
to the prifnn" ;" br'.wrr i JO and 3') *rre
tn Ur a f. igate, they puflird ofT, having Mr. Caldwell, prefidenv of 'he company, he very.
in reUtion to tl
challenged by thr p-if^nr-, and af-rr every """ i"* i ."V "u "V'n i "' r ""
"' '"..
6th. The Patrioti of
'' »»>({ her decreet ii
e*rrti,,n du-ii-g the whole day, ,..d fummoM. P'""'1 ^ lll|J"V ^ c!"* M? ?"rel '[m »11 turned up the Gift f.*J fucref, tn ihe under- fortunate nuy 'heir gl
f.eeholdrr who c ,,,U be found, on. E' kr ; ' h e. L"'^ S lrkffiHd bt ' nK onlr ln taking, wai then drank amidft the acclainaiiing rvei
wrre f* ,rn. Thr -,'ul w 4, there- hjf }Mt l 'lf " dld "°,1 Xl '">L ^"'^ ™™ n* oni of all prefent, and a fod having been ed with fuccrfi, or il
J. D. VAHNUM
ly
,. captun
_ ( __
., tlte
. , _
....
._._ ...
expiring pang ol Europe,»"
ly 7T |.ir>r, wr.v ....... . -- ...._.......- ,Ihr
of
Lord_ Shrfiirld
faid
he
H'UHC n
KnlP' .. ^
forr p..ftponed to ihe nrxl term of ihr court. ^ ,(, |K> oulj -,a , pot ; . , t|< fc rft p,,,, he dug by :he Prefident of lhe company, and Sampfon of old, miy
'"
JOHN G.MLLA
the Mnyor of the city, Mr. J«me, Cochran, of rational Sberty .ml
I'hrre werr
wrrr f.-me
nu|.kPp , o rr
f pair
; f hit
hi , loli.
|o|^ tlpl
c t> Kr||
mere
i.-,,,r rx
r * rio-Uii
.,., -.. a-y
.-•, c.rcumv..» w ...- cf ,|(||
u | ;i,, nu
'.he Senate, pro
the undertaker of the wnrk, followed with
J.
L-.-L. I.. I .. .lu. .l.fr....».w ..r th.ft M«..r.
^
r
ft.ncet
which
led f> thr .l.fc»vrry of ,hit mur- fu|W,
,- l||e b
W|lhi cafc
^, ttA
the opprcffon of
two
F'T
I,
1810.
hi,
plough,
drawn
hy
fix
(lout
horfe«,
and
der. It wa. not cu!l .mary for ihe w«tr.h tn ^^ of wa ,er;>
I ArfaoviD,
cut a furrow ten inchet in depth and eighteen
remain oni
out »i'rr
aftrr .It ....
o'clock
-..,; that
...,....,.ni<ht wat
-.- .
_
JAM!
in width, with a force and rapidity that altocridentally »" rxcrpli'V ; and ihrjr mretiig J E«ractifaletlerfrr>tntt .Ir* 'itb^ntlrnit* ih +.,-,
The Diana from
nilhrd ill prefent. The work proceeded, n>d
Tinker anil DIP and, both when going and I d\tntalHif,ie*4tnH>iln>lelpl>ia,<tatt<i ttt>. 7, ilio.
,r,w,,f tl,.- real Spam* c
Thchatvrd
iftnminr, i« remarkable. That thr hody of
" '"'
'
" wat
- vny good in all part, nf a numcr >ui concourfe of cinieni remamrrl
Spotted Fc
underftand that there '«; ."j ,,,,,,(0on
the
fpot
the
whole
of
the
reft
of
the
day.
the bny (hould fl ut with 60 weight of lionet Sweden lall yrar. The feed corn fcnt from
'"I
iww
cafet of th
theUtr
Prrf.dentnf
ll*
UM««*!
»
{el
»
England to the defolatrd province of Weft Refrelhmenti were provided in great abun.
faftmrd to it lu- alfo been deemed an extra
m thit ioWn wit
ma, JrflV,f,.n Efi|.) a .am art
Bothnia,
being
ore
half
barley
and
the
other
diner,
and
a
degree
of
chrrrfulnru
and
hiUtiordinary eircumllancr.
[ »' tliem have been I
PreJent, .no the balance ««
Tinker'- connexion! are wealthy and re- oati, hat produced great cropi. The fame ty prevailed which hat never been exceeded on
at Lai
Jarnei
H.
H«oe,
<.
commit'.re
luia^aio
given
two
hundredpoondi
any
Gmilar
occaiton.
fpeclablr. He U himfrlf rich ; l>ut bil cba.
llerhog
f»r
iu
relief."
[UMiienal
Cat.]
ba* alwayi been a Ik wit r one.
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AN ACT

thectmmenial intercourse Oftnetn
'the U*ntd StJlet and G>-iat-Urila:n and
fri*ft & tnt>r dependencies, andfjr other

innw mnratitr c|- (>f ^
nortal hern, «i, r,;.ry
P»W (many of ^(U,
ante denoted tl»i- U
lo contain a tibit f|j
: inlfnR -h. Tk-pr
Ef graced ihr uppr, tj
mng with the»:itri-^|

r it tnacted, 6r the Senati and Home of
rtienUlivet cf the United States of Atne.
(.j, '» Cmgrtsi astem&led, That from and
I after the paffage nf thi* adl, no Britilli or
I French irmed veffel lhall be permitted to entrrtbe luibourior water* under ihe jurifdica of tl>« United Staiei i but every Brihaiid Fre> cli armed veffel ii hereby interlid, except when they Dull be forced in
|k» iMrefi, by the danger! of the Tea, or
I when rhirged will) difpatcl.ei or biiriDeft
Ifrom tlt:ir govcrnmenu, or coming aj a pu'j.
|llr _,t |(f t l"r the c.iiweyante of letter* ; in
Ivhich cites, a> v>ell a> in all others, when
|.|
o,,)! hr periTiitird to enter, the c-Mnpia'*'"1!? (l|Rccr "(11" i!>»"t«!iaM!y report hu
keffcl to the flletlor of the dillrict, fl^tii.g
eolijrd "r canfrt of hit entrring tile liar.
oun or wa'.rri of the U'lited S'-tes ; and
l takr fuch pofition tlirrcin at (liall be af$ him hy luch c.>l!eftor, and lh..ll connimlelf.Vn vr(T<-l and crew, to I'ncli retioni refpeftin({ lieallh, tepairt, ru;jp'if».
, mtercojr'r and departure, a* Iliall be
ifi d to h-rn by the laid collector, under the
full' n:v ai i> iiiiccl.ont ol thf pirTiJrut nt
m'.ed Stales, and not co'ifnrming ti'e'eUiall be required tu depari trom the U.

aid

cj. from thr board,
nit viee-prtfideai

om the Sp-inifK
thr reprefrn'tiirf , d
[ for trrrdnm, «ij .<?
i tent fac'ru -o that gl
Jinnrr, thr cup> *"t
iffn I caididi'c- by (U
i stud imp.e
ill.tting tnatti

-AgikiilMire. tl* M«if
rrerce, ihr patmn nf ;: '* I
[\U'ri, the refkiirrr f'-iMtl
important inienfei rri ht I
tui l'ym)ia(hy in I'opprr^l
y, and independcrct *(I)M

ler of thr

in hit heart wl.il' IxiiratJ
memory of the ninul

Set. 2 And be it further enacted. Tha»
I pacific intrrc-urfe with any intrrdiclrd f...
riga a T..-d vclTels, the officer! or crew there,
(f, ii hrieby forbidden, and if any iierloii
nil aff.i'd any an! to fucb armnl vefiel. eu
irr in repairing her, or in ftlt mining hrr, her

icert or ciew, with fuppl.et of any kind, or
iny n-ainicr whatfoev-r, or il any pilot
jl| Jlliftio nav.ga'ing tlie fa'd amird veffrl.
utrary tn thi« I)M lulnlion, unlef* for the pur.
of.- n! cairv n,j hrr beyond the 1'init* anil
irifdi&KMi of H-r Uni'ed State*, th<- perfon
r prrfoni fo nff.'iiriin^, (hill be liable to I).

und to their good behaviour, an.i 111 all morerr f.irfeit and pay a luni not ex.redn.g two
ul'jru) d illsr*. to he lecoverrd upon indicl

nt or information, in any court of coinnekn: juiifUi£U»n ; one moiety thereof to tlie
rjfurv cf the Untied Sta-.eJ, and the othei

v y to the ne'l'uii wii.i (hall give inCvma
D-ofc.tuc tin fame to effrft ; pr dcJ, that if the prnfcrution (ball be by :i
6'ic pfii er, the whole furleituie (hall acur '.n 'he t'eafiry of |lir U. S.

3. And be it farther enacted. That

I ill- nri ihiet and forfeiture* whuh may
fit oern n.co'red under the aft entitled, .*.:>

.-, *
f our land, In'1'
the chair of IUte,i'^

«f tu.ill.fr. M*y<
jr departed beoelaclc,
rptt and examplr, anlr U«l
10 guide the deftmiei of '.Ml
>inef« lie lived t« aca«mfAl
he hath rendered irn««*
ft link in the federal k

ition.

t wi;h three client
e arofe, and afttr id .
oceedrd, ioa fpefd-"<«
enlarged vew of tl-' 1

neflic rrf>'urcet °(
.
, perfect f.iemltop w»*J
i ufeful, necefTa-y. »1<:
f wealth anJ profj*"')-

fuflVed in the «"«"
gititnate ri(rht to tb"'«
fuffrrinRiv the M r" 1*
r.crcn ai>u ••—-o
»rnt ftrain on il* ''•*
nd il<

11.1 in:rrdiit the conimerrisl intercnu'fe bei tiir U. S. and G. Britain and Fiancr
I their Jrjj-ndenciei, and for other fiirpole-,
ined, and allo all the penal.ict ami

Iniui'i which may have been incurrtd un
.h.- a& laying an embargo on all Ib >
vrlTrll in ihe port* and harh.'lir* of th
. S. or under any uf the leseral act< ; U|'i"<utarv thereto, or to enforce the fai. e, o
tKe tt\\ to irterdirttbe con-nir-i lal in
xour> brtwr^n the U. S and (>. Itutain
I France and their dep?nde"«ie«, »';d for o^r pnrpofet. lhall br ircivr'rd a il <lillri: .1
ninny be remitted, i" the m.nntr f r .
by the f/ul »(\i rrfjwcliM '), »i d
manner at if -he laid ail» I- id c -nlinued
I full I'.trcr ard <fT<-c"t.

. 4. And lir ii further enacted, that in
eithr G. I'.iitain or France (halt, before
| 3d day .if March next, fo revoke r moi> that they Hull ceafe to vio
' the neutral commerce "I the U. S. whuh
I thr prrfidcni o f ,he U. S. lli-H drtUir
|l'("cii:n.t on, and if the other na'.i n lli.il

f*nhi;i three nionthi tlieirattrr I'u revoke
dfy ler rditlt in like manner, then t!.i h, Silt, 6;h, 7th, 8'h, 9th, lOlli ami
fl. l'C\iont of the ac\ nriilrd, An ail to
'>liC\ l!i- r :ii.nr:iial liltercourfe bi'twern
U. S, »nd G. Britain and France and tin i>
TJtnciet. and for other purpofei, (liaii,
i :ad alter the expiration of llirro month*
itlieda;e of thr i>.<>Llaniation a fore fa d,
"vvrsl and have full force and effrtt, fn
1 relate* to the dominion*, col niirt an.l
"»ciM, in') tn the articlr* the growth,
uce i,r nunuticVnr, o! '.hr dominion*, C">
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J. 0. VAHNUM. S;«et^r Of the
llou.'c nf Hi-urelentativrt.
JOHN GA1LLARU. Hrefidentof
'.he Senate, pro tempore.
T I, 1810.
Arriovto,
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JAMES MADISON.
Spotted Fcetr.

n\ new etfe, of thl, d,ror(jer j^ve »?.
m thii town within the lad we-k
!»f tliem have been fcvrre. It ha* tllb
' tootidetably at Lancafter.

[Warenter Cat.]
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1JENJ. HODGES, Exrcutor
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the Americans now in that port are placed
/ of I. W. \V.
may depend on hi* bell cndeavoim to gjj
in a very awkward fuuation."
May 16, 1810. f
6t<
ge-ieral fati-faflion.
May I, 18 in.
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A letter from Cadia, Marth 9, Rate, that
Malaga, Mirbdii, Eilepona, Algefir,,, St.
Knqne aiu| Furofa, are freed from the French,
the people having rifen and killed moft ot the By virtue of a decree of the hi^h court of I^HK Subfcriher being drCiroiit of fend-j
chancery, will be fold at Puttie Sale, on thr
Fieiiih who were in thofei place*.
hiv lii.linelv, and havn. R nn harul a
prrmifei, on Saturday, 26th day of Way.
. .
{Del. Gat.]
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xtianriimary lij-ht in the thimlx-r, and being fiiiency of wixxiland to lii|>;»-ri the plantati.
A JOSEPH EVANS.
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The fale to coni:r>cnce prri ilely at eleven at a liefuafling llrav on hi* farm, near At.na^
[aV. T»rl pap.]
.-' IK, a BAY MAKE about four year* old,
o'clock A. V.
f-urteeii handi high, a ftar in ti.e forehead, a
WILLIAM
WAUFIKLD,
Tiui.
IM 1808 an acl patted congreT. autliniirin^.
I m$ iai!, mixed with gray hair* ; tl* niai « o n
Annapolit, May 5, I8IO.
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In fate of public aunt to ihe individual flau;.
the left fide, appear* to nave been worked in
^( cording to a la'.c report from thr war degeert. Noolhcr paiti. nlar markt; no x »ie»
lartment there have accordingly been fold,
rxci»pt a natural :i ,t. Given under m> hand,
To Georgia, 40UO flaml, at 10 dulli.
By virtue of a uVrrre nf the chancellor ol :liu Bid day uf May, 1810.
To Maryland, 41)00 d'>. at do.
Maryland, the fubftiibrr »ill eif.jic t
GIDEON WHITE
To Georgia theic have alfo been fold 1000
public ulc, 0,1 the 1C h ilayol June next,
N. B. Tlie abo«e mare came to thr lub'Vri.
cartriJge boxet, tie.
en ihe premifn,
Ser't farm »bnu! the 2ith April UO. 1 he
LL that trad of land called Pleasant Pi-ts- owr.tr it requelted to , ,,me, prove property,
P^aiar habit Tree.
pect, I'uppofid tu c.in'-in I.M) at.e*, a. u pay charge;, and take hrr away.
At Tnrtworth, in ilie c urty of (ilutircf all that pitt of a trac\ of Und railed Hi^ut
SETH SWEETSER.
ll.ire, EiiK'ai'd, there is a tlirfniit tie; nhsch mtr't 1'itrrot, ci'iilain.n^ aliout IOO ane>.
it i feet from thr ground i< 5'» feet in cir- which wa« devifrd by Wi.l.ain Oai.dcll t
af M.iKruHD.
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liit tiicun.llai'te il is calculated the tier mull the mouth of Lyon'tcruk, ai.d b>iu.<d-d ny
T-) AJ.L WHOM IT HAT COXCKRV.
live Seen planted in the re.gn of Eiifebert, laid crrrk ' n the lotith, anJ un tl.e well uy \]U- C S. CONIG havugpr durrdto.hii
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B'1.1 rd an Kxequator, li^nru hy tl:' Pre.
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nut let* than one thou and ye<.> old.
alia tell, at thr lame place, the rclidue of tl.c .«> Vire-C'-iit'iil from In* Majffty ihe Kn p; of
[La Belie AurmUrr. Lend Jim lllo ]
ra't of land called Crummat's 1'iirrat, fup- Sweden fur the fta'.e of Maiy.and, >o ul'ide
|N>icd to contain one huixlird aire« being tha' in or near the city of Raltimnrr Onatmtto,
A hcrse not fond cf a basement ttorj.
p.irt of the faid tra&of which Gilbc't Smith, Tl.at the laid leci.gnitioii be puhliflted lor !>>
A few daytfn.cr Mi. Tate. uf N-'-vcallle
ate of Calveit county, died fiil'eJ. Tl:e laiJ i»f,Minat)on and governmtDl uf the people of
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«i:.J:ng flair:, l.V a \ifit f'om a clra,"»H .iopr»ved fecuritv, for^lie payment ot' the purpolit, under thr Teal «.f the Hate of MfHi'il'e ! Tlie poo r ar.iiral, when he t-'lind chare money, wilb legal mtcic.ll fioui the day
ryland, thii leventh day of April, in the
.mfelf among thr looking glalTet tec. tirrn. of Tale.
year of our Lord one thoufand eight
iled exctiTivrly ; he wat got down without
The above lar.Ji cnmbir.emanv advantages,
hundred and ten, and of the liMjr|«nnji.rv to hirnlV'f 01 h.il) !
[Ibid.'}
which it 11 deenied uonecelTary to rnuti ciatr,
deuce of the United St.te* ol America
M it ii prrfumed any pec Ton wilhing :o pur.
the thirty.lourili.
chafe will firft view the premife«.
EDWD: LLOYD.
Oi the confirmation nf the fale by UK
By the Governor.
IMPROVEMENT IN THE
chancellor, and on the payment i>f the |>uIS'lfclAN PlMRKCT,
c afe money, the lai.d will br duly conveyed
C.erk of the Council.
to die purchafrr or purrhaferi in frr'. by
, >Y meant of thit new invention, of all o.
^L^ JOHN S. SKINNER. Tn ftrr.
t'ert y< t difcovrrrd thr moft fimplc and
Fretidtnt cf the United Statei of America*
Iraft exiJenfivr, familiet. roiiHiling of -.wenty
thirty perlon-, tray br lulled with a mill aTO ALL WUON IT MAT CCJNCk,BM
...quatr to M fu, ply i f tlmr, at an experfe n ESPECTFULLY inform* hit dirndl and
C S. CONIG tlqune, ha*in,; procured
the puhlir. that lie continue! the GRO
left than fir value of the toll paid for two
to me hit comnnfli .n a« Vice.Conful of Hit
CEHY
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-he
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forn.e.ly
watrrmill*.
rxclufivr
of
the
tronhle
vea't at
Swedilh Majeliy for the flau of Maryland,
lo tlie *ater or windmill. 'I hil occupied by Mr. Samuel Peat o, in Corn-H-ll lo relide in or near tlir city of Baliinmrr, I
>f
invriiti n m»y If tiled by hand, by hoHe llrcet, wbrre he.ifTe't for lair a general ilTort- do hereby recugmie him at fuch, andc'eclare
»er, hy wi"d or water, acco-dmg to the ment of GH(X:i.UIES, and other artitlc* him Irer to rxrrcile fuch funtiinnt, power*
ii|M>l'r« l»r which ll.e mill u to be ufed. A whiih he will fell low for cafli.
anil privilegei, at are al'oued Within the UHe hu alfn commrnced the POHTF.H
.idtl mi")' be feen at Pinknei and Munroc's
nitrd Statet 'o the Vie -ConluU of friendly
• t, in Annapnlit, wherepate.it rightt may BUSINESS, where perfoiu may be fuiuilhr>. (jowrri, between whom and the United Staiet
be had, to make and ufe the fame under the hy thr Tingle bottle or doaen.
ilitre il no agrtemn-t lor llic regulation of
^7" Cam given for empty Bottlet.
authority of the fubfniber, fole proprietor
the Conl'ular luncUon*.
*,
Honapolii, May 8, I8loi
for Anne-Arui.de! county.
IN teltmirny whrreof I have caofrd thefe
JOHN GinSON.
lettri* to be made patent, and the 0-al of
N. B. The fubfcriber will gi»e information
th- United Statei to be hrreunti .flnxtd.
at to tlie ni"de ol applying the power to thit IIAVING received from David Haol-n, an
GivitN under n.y hand at the city > I VN ^(h;mihine arcoidirg to the expeuence already
aflignmenl of hit book*, previou* to hi
inglon, l 1 e third day of April, m the
parincrlhip with '1'homa* Karncy, and at tht
obtained.
_______I
J- ^
year of our Lord one thoufand tight honramrtime, having alfo received of Hanlon b
JrrJ and ten, and nf ibr Indrprnilenee
Karney, an afli^nment of their bmtkt, hrieof the United Statei of A me i tea the
hy notifiet all perfnni indebted at al»ove, to
thirty.fuuilh.
rrrdiiort cf ilie late Dr.
BUUMKK »ill take notice, that on the make payment to him immediately, a* indulJAMES MADISON.
By the Prffiden 1 .
95th June rrxt a ni.rurg will be held at irence cannot be Qiten
BAKNEV CURRAN.
K. SMITH, Secretary nf Slate.
Huntii-g-town, ID (divert ccunty, for the
piiitMifr of paying their dividendt of the perN. B. Should thofe indebted neglect th>
OicDEBKO.Tha* thr foregoing br publi/hfoiia! eOate of faid B -time.
call, the book* will be put in the hundi of a
d
twice in each week, for the fpace "t three
\VM. E. HUNGEUEOIID, Adror.
proper peifoil to rnfoice payneiil. B. C.
^ickt, fuccelTlvcly, in the Maryland G»«'«io
Annapoh*. May 9, 1810.
May 6, 1810.______/________
id Maryland Republican at Annapodt, The
Whig and Federal Gatettr at Baltimore, «id
he Star at Eafton.
TAKES thii method of informing hit
By Older,
1 f.irndt, and -he puhlir, that he ha* taken ALL perfon* having claim* againR the ef
NINIAN PINKNEY.
tate
of
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Darnail,
late
of
Annethr hnufe formerly occupied by captain
Arundel county, deceafcd, are hereby no
Thorns, and lately by Mr. ^
tified to bring in their claim*, legally authen.
JUST I UBI.ISHED.
"
where hr intetvli kf«pi»g »
titated,
on or before the twenty.fifth day of
BOARHING HOUSE. All thofe who may
AND FOR SALE AT THIS O Ft ICE,
OA -ber next, or they will not be entitled to
f,,our him with their company, may depend
AN APPENDIX
on hit belt endcavouf* to give general f»tiU any benefit from tlir faid rOtte.
MAHGA1IET DAUNALL,? Execu<-*
TO A"
.

Public Sale. »

Ame-Arundel County,

Land lor Sale.

In Council.

Mans aw' Black's

Construction of Mills, &c.

JAMES MADISON,

William Duvall,

The Subcriber,

NOTICE.

The Subscriber

'
/
WILLIAM TUCK.
AnoapoUi, Ap«U 10, 1110.
&

Notice.

J. TONGUE,
April 30,

$

'Of*.

wl.

RELIGIOUS COLLOQUY.

American Intelligence.

MAV I.
FROM I.IS11UN.

ARLINGTON
ANNAPOLIS

Captain Toppan, arrived here Sunday, li-ft
Tlio fixth annivrtfa
I.ifbon 13th March, informs that Portugal
Sheep-Shearing w«i ,
WEDNESDAY, MAT l«, 1810.
MKWBKRN, Arni'i. 33.
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thit county meets lo-d.ty, and the trial of thr while all the >tficer<, palT'ii^rri and crew of hould leach them that much mud be left to
and MtmufaAurrt, the itUrrrfr-^l
bour,
prifonert will proh»bly c mi' Ivf.-ir tlirm, we the DMphin weir upon deck, and the veflelt
he difcretion of a commanding officer.
may ihefe impnrtant ioterrli rttt at I
wanu
their
e
ther»f..re derm it i'nprndrnt to anticipat
vi Inn half pillol dine nf racli other ; forlu' Of about 1,900 we have l»fl, by death, united, with prnrriui fymuathy in I'upprr jl
deitrmi utian on the riiS',ec\.
<t-ly one Ih it only to >k cfT <£\, whu h |>irrfrd about 800, and you w:ll hardly think it ere- the wealth, induftry, and independrru i
aod br -kr tlie arm of Mr. Foley, a pafTenger lible, that nearly, or quite at many, have leptibllc.
RALKUH (H. C.) NAY 3.
on board. After committing ih-i unpro- lied at this place at at Tcrrc-au-Bccnt. But
Previous to ihe fecond tort, Mr. bi|
MlHD.il »VH.L OJT !
v.-lrd n-ul wanton attack up<in a defenclrfs he river wat the grave of mod ; ihere ihry
and called upon rvrry pan wU i
arofr,
A (fentiein*:! *oo wi 111 Newberii dniing
rff-l, tlii-v told captain Ackworth to go could have no comforts, and none of ihe tit- lermrd the chataclrr of the ilhiftnom i-i
week.
Ijll
iurt
C
to
th.- fet:i'ig of thr Suo-nor
i-»ut his huiinrff._rii!> Dolphin brlnngt
le aid, which medicine, under more favoura
o lay h:t hind upon hit Ixart wl.il' IK drat,]
hat inf - 'I'd u< of a OHI rl-r which <*A* I
ion port, and hat only been ablent 20 dayi >le circumllance*, might have afforded. We
To tlie fainttd memory of
Ldcapt.nn
by
f-d
well
f-ipii
t'l're,
perfectly
tcd
ly p?rpr:r.
on her prelent v..y*ge ; (he wat
arrived at thit place about ihr fi d of Noveni- MKN.
a
..;
wa'd i"V..k' r «od Mr. Prtrr Durand,
known to the officers of the privateer, they >er,' in a very rainy feafon, and from that day
The call was obeyed ! by a pene-ilir
lad ah.>u 17 years r>lc. The following it a hiving been frequently on board of her while o this have not had one month of clear »eawholr company rofe up, and raclit«|
ihr
mtorour
hlft i-y nf the C*fe 1« r xriv~d from
thr veflrh lay near to each other a: Gadfden's her I never witneflrd fuel) iticeflant rain*.
hit hand upon hit bread,
placing
mint. Scvrral werk« aj^capt. Ti Kr>, with wharf, before the Dolphin failed on her prefent We arrived too in a date of extreme debility,
r revrreni
with
lad
-'ir
and
M'. D-i'U'id (hi» brothrrOn-bw)
voyage.
with nothing to proteft the men from the
2 J. To the memory of \Vlfl»ingtn.., i
on b -ard, can d a carjjo of fu.'.Jr and ir.fTer
weather, except tentt, and thofr. old and Roman Father uf our land, wlmir »n
to B«ltimi'C, whkh !ir fold I'm m.iiey, he
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e.tkv ; under fuch circumdancei uhat could could alike adopt the cliair of (laic,ani rm I
then inlu-rd hi* vrlTel with a "v.iluible
French Cruelty to American Seamen.
rx;xc\. The ilTue if, 1 think, what eveiy the humble wallciof ruial hfr. Wtj ilir*>|
we
cargo" ro N-wbern, and f.».l<-d in hillad ;
Yellerd^y M«. Wm. Ko^rrs, junior, palTed reft, cling mind would nave predicted. At membrance >-f our departed benelallw, ;*|
near the Haf.erat b.ir.kt he la:idtd the IIIMKV through tins lown, on hit way t-'nn Calaii length, thank Heaven, thr mrn a>c hutted,
maximi, hit precept! and example, anCr Utl
ana funk the vff I by bonni' holei in lirr (France) to Gloucedrr, hit native place. Mr. Jr. begin to enjoy fume better comforts ; ll.tir
a kindred fpirit, to guide tlie Jcftmici of «l
hu-T.n ; then came up to S^'wbrrn, and witli li. was the mate of an Ameriian t'ctir. f->me- health it alfo much memlrd We no longer
whole happinef< he lived In seen
nation
Durand fwore to a protefl that the v-(Trl was : nicfi nee reported to be captured by the French, havr nur eyes (hocked with three or four fufame he haih tendered imwr
whofe
and
coidi.
1 U in confi-.quence of her ape ard bad
iie. wat carried into (lalai», where all ihe nerah a day 'n one day, fince our arrival
Campt>ell—Tlie fiait of
Mr.
By
3d.
tion, and ft-s:rd tlis mon-v w-nt tu tlu b.n- .rrw we-e imprifone-J, and doomed literally here, they amounted to Irven."
link in the frdrtiK^
llrnnjrfl
the
ginta,
divio^.
in
tom, and two men were d"««nr.l
o u'tfill o-i bread and water,unlefslhey would
he PreGdroi o<*l
Scott—T
Mr.
By
4-h.
lor it. Tlir lid, th-u.; t e\idcnrly tillered, ih'p on boarj ol French p'lvatern. To avoid
States.
U
>"iu
I
convn
.
cj-iml
I'l-nT.
prevaricate!, and in
WASHINGTON CANAL
t lit ll«:e of wrrichrdnrfit, all lud fli'p|K-d but
5th. By Mr. Swift—Nit. Cuflii ud I
laid ' < men were Jr <w.ieJ, and that 'i- Irmiei!
nt, whim Mr. Rogers faw alter he had
The Canal, which according to the plan of Ailington liilli'.utioii.
Saturday
i
()
-.nmry.
the
atliftnl 'o la-id
ubmi'lrd to tins Cruelly 8 diyt, and hr wat the city, it to paft thro' it< centre, & to cm<diank wt.h three clitett
night th.- 8'liU't. a I'r.'lr a!\rr miJ-ii.'',ii, Tin- then dv-ti-nnined to pcrfevere. Mr Rogeri neft the Patowmack by thr Tiber deck with Which was
here arofe, and aftertbidtfl
Cudit
Mr.
at
l-r-l^i-d
t
vh
(
'*d
thr
id
f
a
hit,
of
n
kr*, Djrand
lUewife I'jw a Mr. Low, a towrtfaia
the Eallein Branch, had heen fome yeart ago the company, proceeded, in a fprrch »("|
the
near
TVik-r 1 *) j«re bailed by t!ir w^'ch
HI board a Fiench privateer, where hr had commrnced by the commilTuneri of the city,
take an enlarged v ew of it
wharf. l'-iii|f r(r\4_! a gun and ar.fwrred they bren compelled to fcrvc a >rar and a half, and fome progrefs made in the low ground*. houi, to
domeftic rrfv'orfei of wire-**!
and
>ni
relati
01
hour
were gnin.r, ti ill vjt dutkv In an
with the only alternative of remaining or go
however ufelrft, and had le- try, declared his perfecl f.ierdlhip » »*!
was
work
1'he
two affr, thry returned wilhiu' ihe buy, a id
^ lo prifon, to pine <> drath on bread and nuined in that (late for fome years, when a
e as an ufeful, neceiTa-y. vo '<
wrre a.{/m hulil by thr watch, who ini|niicil water. We can depend on our informant for company was formed for its prolrcution and commerc
of wealth and profjieri')' *
foorre
urable
for the b-' ; Tinker faid \\r had i;niie on :lir c.-rieAncfi of thefe fafti, wh-> adds, lhat completion.
fuffe-ed in lhe «IH«I «i
hardJhifM
tlie
of
of
body
thr
n't.
ll
b.ard a vrlTel. On the. 18
a ^reat number of American feainen were
the 3d of May thr operati
ay
Wednefd
On
e right 10 i**"""
Irgiiitnai
our
of
nations
the biy wit fiU"J fl >atin • -MI the river, wi-.h in a fumlar filuation.
on« of the company wnr btgun. ln«itationt ;ind gave to the fufff ring tar the full'
jpes,
r
hy
lorn
f>
fallencd
60 weight of lionet
We Ihal! make no comment, only that the were given to the P'rfidem of the U. S. : :id
a patriot's concern and indigmt«« i I
hit feet lied, »"J fioni ap,x-xra ic- h»d bitu Juke ol Cadore a(T-'U ihat our government to the principal officers of government and of nf
in a fervent drain on thf
ceeding
were
and
Du
a>id
Tmkrr
rnfh>t in the back.hat no rui'ie of complaint againft the.gove
to attend the ceremony of opening ihe revolution and in aitributes. »ix|l>0'^i
city
the
attaken up; thefe wit'i iiuny oilier corroboi
ment of Frar.ce.
the ground. About 3 o'clock, a numernut getting ihe jod eulogium to il* <kr*lt .7|
ing ciicumdancet appealing in proof, they
concourfe of the citixens having afTrmbled, ro and benrfaAor oi nur coopujr. M'. I
weie committed to gaol. A few day« af'er,
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the 1'refident of the U. Stairs and hit family ti« concluded with adverting m
Durand, u»drr a hope of pardon, maid', ii is
Y' Urnlay airived biijj Sally, capt. Krnny arrivrd on thr foot previoufly determined updruggie of Spanifh virtue :
faid, a full C'UifclIion of the mii'drr.
Fr till H ivanna, wh > on lhe 3()th ult in lal, on, near the Jrrfey Avenue. A rrta.rque was
lhe I
On Thurfday lift Tinker wm a-raigiie.l r"i 36 JO fell in with thr brig Lord Sheffield pitched and refrelhmentt provided. The line oppreflion, and called fr>t
«]
fymps'l'!
This
freemen.
meritan
wj»
it
but
dour'.,
trttl at (>avi-n Suprrinr
r II»T. F-<rd, from Jamaica, uut 17 dayi, Inr of thr cinal having been marked out by Mr.
lell, and upon rrlinnii, M'wai
foond irrtpilTihle to oh'.ain fuch a jury at thr '^M.-U-I' ; tlir captain of which informed
Latrobe, the engineer, the Prefident of the ;he requed of Doftor S'uarl, (f»«
law deemi '-noarliil. M >rr tlun 20O 'air!
K"n:iy that hr had a few dayt brfnre hren U. S. was accompanied to the giourd by thr
lowing toall, addrrffed to the Sj»
hid
naen, on hein^ qorfli.iiie'.l, laid ibrv "
boa ded by a Fr'iich privateer, but a large Prefident and Dircfton of the company, and
who remained danding du»ig '
ful,
formed anil ex:»'elTed an opinion u»fiv<'U able lino heaving in Cii>ht, which lhe Frenchmen
lhe fpade from the hindi uf
received
having
were
3')
and
vtrv*
to the priCon" ;" brtwer > JO
taking to be a fngaie, they puflicd <<{T, havin|
Mr. (jaldwell, prefidenfc of the company, he
6th. The Patriots ofSp»i"-Bn" kl^
challenged by the p^ifine-. and af-rr rvery plundered thr brig of nil ho w.. cr, floret, fmal
underthe
tn
furred
fud
Gift
the
up
turned
te nuy their plonou-rfl"t<«'
fortuna
.
fummon
and
d^v,
exertion du'i<>g thr wholr
rope, kr. The Lord Sheffield being only in taking, wai thendrank amidft the acclamatied wiih fuccefi, or if doomed w "*'
ing rvny freeholder who c mid be found, on. ballad, they did not think her worth manning
all prefent, and a fod having been expiring pang of European freed.* * .
of
on>
therewai
-r'ul
Thr
>rn.
fw
ly T jnr jrt Were
I'tir captain of the Lord Sheffield faid he dug by :he Prefident of the company, and
Sampfon of old, may ilicy Knir ' .' ^'
fore o-iftponed to the wxt term nf the Court, (h 'lit be obliged to put in'o the fird port he
of the city, Mr. James Corhran, of rational liberty and crufh "^
Mayor
tlie
circum.
'y
r.nvdii>a
ex
fome
were
There
c iuld nukr to repair hit lod. Capt. Krnny the undertaker of the work, followed with
tlieopnrclTori of mankind 3 ehtf"'
(Isncet which I«J to thr .lifcovrry of thit mur- funol ed the brig with a cuflc ^fbiead and two
his plough, drawn by fix flout horfe«, and
to
watch
the
for
y
cu!t>inar
not
wat
It
der.
i afkt of water.
cut a furrow ten inches in depth and eighteen
remain out aftrr 1 1 o'< lock ; that ni^ht wai
width, with a force and rapidity that allo.
The Diana from Lifbon hii b«"«:V'' '^
accidentally «n rxcrptio-.- ; and thrir meeting Ettract if a letter frnm a .?r.*.'»»A»m//rmfrii in Lax in
o.
111
all prefent. The work proceeded, and
7,
feb.
niflved
,ilnifi
bia
WalnMp
in
l>iif,-ie»J
and
tu
dan
going
when
^,,!
Tinker and Dm and, both
of ll.- real Spanifli M""""
few
»
*<* (<
a numcr mi concourfe of citizens remained
" The haived wai very good in all parti o
teinrninir, ii r'markable. That ihr body of
there are a r
that
day.
the
of
reft
the
of
from
whole
on the foot (he
The feed corn Tent
the boy (hould float with 60 weight of (lonei Sweden (all year.
Refrelhmenta were provided in great abun.
England to the drfolatrd province of Wel
ram
faftrnrd to it lu- alfo been deemed an extra
barley and ihe othe
and a degree of cheerfulnru and hilari- matI Irfferfcll
half
dance,
one
being
Bothnia,
ortlioary circumltancr.
and
t,
on
PrrfiJen
cropi. The fame t> prevailed which has never been exceeded
Tinkri*- connexions are wealthy and re- oat«, hai produced great
James H
two hundred pound
occafign.
given
Grnilar
any
haia^aio
tre
commit
cba*
his
but
;
rich
himfrtf
\%
fpeiUblr. He
.]
relief."
IU
f»r
(lerliug
always been a fonder one.

rafter hai

AN ACT

C-a:tr*i*g the commercial inkrcourte brtnttn
'iht United StJlet and Grrat-llritain and
frgnct V their defendcntia, and f^r oilier

«Ut celebrated on
• Tli* bjdnrf, O f

Few.

BE. it enacted, &r the Senatt and House of
ttrtit*1''1 '*'1 »f the United States of Ante.
fi, '" to*3rtu ""^Itdi That from and
'fier the p'Tige of lhil aft i no Britilh or
srrocd vcffrl fhall be permitted to enirr the luibourt or .water* under the jurifdictido of the Unit«^ Statet j but e»ery Britilh and Frereh armed vefTel it hereby interUflrd, rxrept when they Dull be forced in
br didrefs hy the diiigcrt of the fea, or
I when rhirged with difpaltliei or hiidacr*
from lh:" governn>en:«, or coming at a pu!>.
I lif pick' ' f"r tne C'1 'lwfy»ntc °f letlert ; in
|»hich "lei, ai wtll a» in all other«, vhen
(j,,j| hf prrmitird 10 enter, the c«miniC «1fi*ecr ma " ">'"»-%'llate!y report Im
IttfTcl to the c«lleclor of die dillnct, dating
fl lir cailfrt of hit entering the harUo'< or wa:eri of the United S'^lct ; and
llhill tak' fucli pofition therein at dull be af- '
|r,TneJ him by luch c.)l!cftor, aiul Ih.ill con.
|fo°o himl'clf, hit vrflVI and crew, to Inch re,lati«"» refpefling health, repairt, \\ippl\fi,
HIT, intticojr!r »nti departure, a» Dull be
S d tn h'm by fhe laid collector, under the
lull' "ly ai u uncctioni ol the pirliJrnt ol
{the Uni'.ed StJte«, and not Co-iforming t!>ere(hill be required to depar: trom the U.

Apparently,

at
uig- to Dawim
U Sco-.i, F.l'tjui.e,, t.,
\ pair i.l Ewe Ui-.bi rf
>K »lw fh"w a fai, »
,

d piAv». A (ail of .
Iputi, and weiglnnr ,
ri>i.rinoiM pticeof

k the company artjournrt,!
tent <.f Walliirgi,*, T^ ]
h Ccmnu mnrative of \
i immortal hero, wat ei
out parti (many of rfi,l(|,LJ
ipearance denoted their '
ice) to contain a table <
fret in leng-h. T
chief graced the upper ^
rat hung with the »:i|

icGJrd, and wai fypporHu
'.aaibbtU, member of cmg4
f Marylano, at Tke^>rrlXel,
/ M. Scott, Efqui
« «-f Stock at\d f
t, Efq. frnni thr board •
lUirtaut vice.prefideati (tt
he pirfident, wai Ijc-o \
j| font the Srnnilh p' tM
d at the reprefrntitivr.-(it
filing for Irerdnm, ».J »
in a tent fac'ru -o that
f^rr dinner, the toy *"t i
Rc4Vul candidate* by ibt)
fh'irt and imp>rflitr addibi
«e following tnatti
rinr :
ilis—AgiicnlMire, tie
Commerce, the patrnn nf -.:',». I
lufaAutrt, the rtf^urrr f^ « I
heir important interrtirtt'ti I
;rneriut lymuathy in lupptr Jl
duftry, and independence if ikl
i i be frcond tort, Mr. GAI
llrd upon every pan wU A|
>arafter of the iHiiftriom i
d upon hit heart *l il' I
nttd memory of thellHTOl

at obeyed ! bjr a pene'il i
jmpany rofe up, and ruli »*|
and upon bit breaft, prooocM
lie memory of Wtfhingtn., *|
er of our land, wlnri'e »ir»|
the chair of (late, a'4 r* |
f,i ruial lifr. M'T <V
.-f our departed benefacV, «|
precrptt and example, »nfr ^A
rit, to guide tlie Jeftini" of ' *
happinefi lie lived to ac '
ime he hath lendered in
It. Camptiell—Tbt ItauoOM
ongrft link m the fedeul i!>»* I
tfr. Scott—The Prefidern oilkl

....*. And be it further enartrd, Th»»
pacific interc'-wlV with any interdiAed fi«igna med veffeli, the officer! or crew there.
, ji hrrrby forbidden, and if <ny perlun
nil affi'd any aid to furh armnl veflel. ei|hrr in repairing her, or in filmilhing her, her
En or ciew, with fuppl.et r.f any kind.nr
iny n-anncr wliitfoev-r, or it any pilot
ulladiftin na»iga'ing tlie Hiid annrd vefTcl.
mary to tlii< iiKiiiibuion, unleft for thr pur.
>f<- of c»tr?-.n^ her beyond the limit* ami
A'KM) >^f t'>e United Statea, ihr perfon
prrl'oni fo nff.'iiHin^, fh'jll be liable to b.
mod to their £ood behaviour, anJ Diall morerr f.irfeit and pay a luni not ex< rrdu-g
i find d illui, to be lecoverrd upon
it or information, in any court of couipe; nne moiety tl.neof to (lie
jfurv cf the United Sta o, anil the othrt
ir r to thr peilon who Dial) givr infnrma
and o-ofe.u-.e the fame to effeft ; pr^.
I, that if the profccutioo Iliall be i>y a
>: ic offi .er, tlve whnle furfeituie fhall aci? :i 'he tTafii-y of tlir U. S.
Se<. 3. And be it farther enact fd. That
' iierakiei and forfeiture* which may
l«e ocrn n cu'red under the aA entitled, An
tn in:rrdi;l the commerrial intercnu'fe bern tiir U. S. and U. Britain and Funo
their drp-ndenciet, and for other purpole-,
nentmned, and alfo all the peoalurt ami
ilcitut-j which may have been incurred iu>
:hr tc\ laying an embargo on all Ih ..
irfTrlt in the porn and lia'b.-iif of th
S. or undrr any uf the le\eral al\< 'u|'i"<>tarv thereto, or to enforce the fai. e, o

r thr acd to irtrtilidl the cnn-nir't lal in
:our e brtwrfii the U. S anil (i. Hulain
France and their depr nde"t ie', *i>d l'«i o
:r piirpofet, (lull br ircovr>rd a il'liftrr. ..
inu nuy be remitted, in the m.ntur t r by the fiid acl» ref|»r£li\i ') , »< d
manner ai if -he laid ad« I. id C mlinutd
full furce ard iffrfl.
4. And te il further enacted, that in
tithe G. i'.iitain or France fhal'. be for r
3d day of March next, fo revoke r moIIT cdicU a> that they 111 til ceafe to via
the neutral commerce ol the U. S. wlml>
tlie prrfident of ihe U. S. lli«ll drtUir
|t»"tla:n«t on, and it' the oilier na'.i n lli.il
three monthl thetrjftrr lo revoke
dfy l.er ediclt in like iiumur, then thr
h, Sth, 6th, 7th, 8ih, 9th, lOili and
|h l>c\K>ni of thr act rn'iiled, An afl to
t!f r mKtiricial intercourfe betwren
U. S. and G. Britain and France and the i>
and for other purpofei, (lull,
after the expiration ol' threa month>
date of the i»oil<niialion a fore fa d,
" ed and have full i''»rce and effect,
li rtlaiei to the dorninnin*, cnl'iniet and
and to the article! tbe growth,
luce nr minut'ic\nrr, o! thr Jornini'«n», c->.
'i *nildtpenJrncir<, of the naiion thut re" netflrcting to revoke or modify Her
in the ininnei afnrefaid. Ard the re
^'M impnfed by thii aft (hall, from thr
J of fuch prnclamttion, cral'e and be di<".
'"ted in reUtion to the naiirm revnkin^
her decree! in the manner afore-

Mr. Svift—Mr. Cuflii iol *|
lilli'.lltlOII-

diank wi;h three cheer*
i here arofe, and after th
y, proceeded, in a fpefck »«
;e an enlarged vew of it-' '
1 dome QIC ref>-orcei of'
d hit perfect
it an ufeful, necelTa"/. »>0
rre of wealth and pr«'
Ihip* fuffe-ed in the
>ur Irgitimate right to
> the fuffrring tar the («»>-"''
L'i concern and indigf't«« i t
a fervent (Vain on th' '* '
i in and it< tttribuut.
jurt eulogium to tU
I'aAnr oi mi' count.jr
rd with adverting )»
Spanifh virtue
and called fr-i tl*
•'
,
:emen. Thii fymp
"
ind upon rrtinnif,
I of Doftor Stuart, |f»%t
|», addrrffed to the Sj» '
mained (landing du»»J
P,triottofSpaip-B^
nuy their gloriou""'"'
uccef,,or if doomed «"'
m-t

,

J. B. VAUNUM. S;<akrrof the
Houi'c nf llrprelei'tativrt.
JOHN G.MLLAHU. 1'refidentof

r.__»li)IDi "*

ing ot European
f old, may tl'cr Krtl
I liberty and crufh

from

"he Senate, pro temuore.
f'Tl, 1810.
I Arf tovie,

*"

1 that il»« lie, 1.'
rrfidentnf theUm
the balance I-
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Extrael cf& Uiiir from

se

34i^ ofAprtl, 1810, to a gentitman ,n
Tort.

.

tl»e Americani now in that port are placid
in a very awkward fuuation."

A letter from Cadia, March 9, flatet that
Malaga, Mirbelia, Eflepona, Algefira., St.
llnque and Fiirola, are freed ftom the French,
the people having rifen and killed mod ot the
Fiei.ili who were in thofet placet.

[Del. Cut.]
A Shotting Occurrence.
How many tragical evrnu take place
rom trufling to the tare anddifiretioii of ve.
ry young children ! The following i ( a fatal
and warning inflance, wl.ttli happened at
klVu'eiiead, on 'J'liurl'day evening il* 3d it^.
lant. A woman by the name of J .nei Irf.
ierd«ugh-er, of 6 yeart old, at honir to kerp
loulc while UK- l.rrlell wa« able-it M: a ni K h:
meeting. A |>?'lc.n p^iing by, obfrrved an
xtianriJinary li^ht in the chamber, and bring
larmed went in; when he f>und the child
who it u fuppofcd had bren overcoine by
leep) lying on thr fKu.r w.apped in flamr».
Jhj Inrd in gr<-a: ij[ony til! -.lit nrxt day and
hen expired. Hn bod) wa« burnt in a mwn.
er ton (li.icking to be dflcnbed. Thr living
»ormi were icfii retreating from the heat
hrough her mouth ai:(l ouflrili.

[aV. Turk faj>.]
In 1808 an a A paffed congreTi autlioiiFin).
hr fate of public arnii to ibe individual flatri.
\rcording to a late report from thr war dcMitmrnt there have accordingly been fold,
To Georgia, 40UU flam), at ID dulli.
To Maryland, 4OUO d-<. at do.
To Georgia there lave allo betu fold 1000
artridge boxes, Sic.

Tree.
At Tortworth, in tlie c unty of (iluurcf
nfhire, F.ii((Ui.d, there is a chrfnut Her which
it 5 feet from thr ground it 5" feet in circnmferenc . In the rri^n of Stephen, tl'i»
ree wat c*llrd the grra: chefnut irte. Fn rr
liit tiiruO'llai'ie il is calculated the tree mull
'iave 'irrn planted in the re.gn of Ld^bert,
anno SOU ; aid lliii valiulatioii i* founded ,.i.

!.r li-.ppoPrion lhat a clirfi.iit trrr i> 300
yeart before i i» in itt prime, cmfenuenll)
not led than nnr thou and yr<" old.
[La Belle AtirmUrr Land JM l«lo ]

A hcrse not fond rf a basement story.
A lew dayifi.'ce Mi. Tate. uf Nt-«callle
cabinetmaker, wat furprixed in hit warehoufr,
it tip tw» fl'ghtt of narrow, hi^l<
A lulling Dairr, iTV a \ifit fmm a ilra,"->i
lli'il'e ! Tlie poo* arirral, *,heii lie f-und
.inlrlf amo-.i^ the- looking glaffri tic. tirmled excifTively ; hr wai got down without
injury to himlrif 01 hoi) S
[Ibid.]

Mans au(' Black's
IMPROVEMENT IN THE

Construction of Mills, &c.
r>Y meant of it~.it new invention, of all ot'.eit ytt difcovrred the moft fimple and
Iraf) exprnfivr, familiei, confiflmg of -.wenty
or thirty perlon-, rray be lulled with a mill a
((equate to M fu,.ply'if tlour, at an expepfe
left than ihe value of the toll paid for two
,-ejri at watermillf, rxclutivr of the trouble
if frndii'jj to the water or windmill.
'I hit
.nvrnti n may I* uled by hand, by horte
rv»rr, hy wi"d or water, acco'dmg to the
ll.e mill i» to br ufrd. A
u- H"r» '"'
i.idel may be fern at Pinkner and Munrot's
. e, in Annapoli*, where patent righti may
br had, 10 make and ufe the fame under the
authority of the fubfiriber, fole proprietor
("i Annr-Aruiidrl county.

JOHN (MBSON.

N. B. Thr fubfcnber will give information
,« to the m-de ot applying tlie power to thii
imibine aicoidirg to the expeuencr already

NOTICE.
creditor* rf the late Dr. THOMAS
1 Holt MM*. »ill take notice, that on the
95th Junr rexl a n»rtu>g will be held at
Huntii'g-town, in Calvert county, for the
uiiipofe of paying their dividendt ot the perfoiial eftate of faid B -urnr.

\VM. E. HUNGEUEORD, Admr.
May 6, 1810.______£_________

The Subscriber

TAKES thii method of informing hit
1 fnrndi, and -he publir, that he hat taken
thr houfe formerly occupied by captain Jamtt
JAMES MADISON.
Thomas, and lately by Mr. William Brewer
where hr intend, keeping » PWlVAlfc
DOARDING HOUSE. AH thofe .ho may
Sftcttrd Fever.
nl ww cafet of thii diforder hive ap- favour him with their company, may depend
in thii iown wj,hin the Uft we^k on hit befl eiHletvoufi to give geoerel fatiU
!"' them have been fevere. It hat alfo
/
WILLIAM TUCK.
'
it Uncafter.

[Worcester Cat.}

NOTICE.

perfont having claimt againt tl e ef
"I muQ teg Itave to inform you, lhat :l«
tate ol the late Thomai W. Wa'ker, de
A*miral hat received orden to prevent the eeafed, are hereby requellrd ! brm< them
importation of American article* in any bot- forward, properly authenticated, to the luh
tonit, via St. Bartholomew! ; confrquenil. fcnber, for
the trade of that ifiand hat totally ceafed, and
BENJ, HODGES, Executor

AnntpoUi, Aptil 10, 1110.

»f-

May 16, 1810. f

of T. W. W.
6t>

Public Sale. ,
By virtue of a decree of the hijjh conrt of
chancery, will be fold at Public Sale, on the
premifei, on Saturday, 36th day of May,
inflant,
^LL the real eftate of John Sapping:?*,
late of Anne. A undrl county, urceafcd,
C9ntai:iing about one hundred and eight acret,
more o ( lel'j, being tlie place wln-rri.ii the
laid Sappington rrfided at thr lime of hit dr.
crafe. Thi. land it confidered of good quali'y, and prnducrt nrll Indian Corn, rye, oatt
and wheat, the bu-ldingt are tnlrrably pDt>d.
fine apjile orchard, together with a huirbrr
of other valuable fruit tree.. Thrre it a Itif.
Gciency nf woodland to Ininx-rt the plantati>n. Thit land liet on Towfer't Branch, adjuiniiy the landt of Philip Hammond. Efq.
i'he above land will he fold on a rrrdit of
twelve months the pu'chafrr or puicliafer*
;ivi'i^ bond with upprovrd fecuririe<, wi:h mrreft from the day of f*lr. Upon the pur.
i hafe n.onev being paid, and not before, a
ij-Kxl and lirffinrur dred will he rxetutrJ.
The fate to com:rience prriilely at eleven
o'clock A. V.

WILLIAM W AH FIELD, Trut.
Annapolii, May S, 1810.
jT

Land lor Sale.
By virtue of a drive of the chancellor ot
Maryland, the fubttiibrr will eif.jse t,,
public tale, 0,1 the 16.h day uf June next,
on ihe premifri,
A LI. that tr«rt of land called Pleasant Prcsi f>ect, I'uppol'cd to c.in'.in I JO at.e», a,.u
all that p;rt nf a trac\ of land called (.'ram
mtr's Parrot, containing about IOO anr>.
which wat drvifrd by Will.am Oai.dcll i
William Ciandcll, nf A Jim, tlie I'vd land*
lying and beirg in Amir- *runite! rion'y, at
ihe mouth of Lynn'i cruk, ai.d lioui.il-ii tiy
laid creek "n the foiilh, and on t!.e well by
i'attixrnt rivrr.
On the lamr day, and by virtue rf ano'.hrr
drtrre of the chancellor, tlie fuhfcritx?r mi'i
*llb fell, at the fame place, the rclidue of tl.c
ra*> of land called Grammar'1 J'arrol, fuppo'cd to contain one bundled atret being ilia'
pin of the faid trac~\of which Gilbe't Smith,
'ate of Calveit county, died fril'eJ. 'l'l:e laid
landi to br fold on a credit of twelve niontlu,
tnr purchafer or purcltafer< giving bond, with
.1'ipnved fecurilv, forrfhe payment ol' tlir purchafe money, wub legal intciell fioui the day
of Tale.
The above lar.Ji corubir.r many advantage*,
which it 11 drrmrd uiinecfflary to muii-eiat',
<t it it prrfumrd any perfon wifhing to pur.
chafe will firft view the premifr..
On the confirmation of the fale by the
chancellor, and on the payment of tlir i-ut
c air money, the land will br duly conveyed
to tlaf purchafer nr purrhafrr» in fee. by
VL^ IQHN S. SKIN'NER.Tn.fter.

William Duvall,

Charles Ridgely,
IMKKS thi* method ol i..f.rir._
Frien-Ji, and the PuM.e, that he I at
menced the Boot and Shoeraattng bufi
Cnrn.HilMtreet, AnoipoJit, whrre he
carrying it on i« ill vannui bra:ic
thole who may favour him with thrir
n>ay depend on hit bell eudeavvgr* to
ge-.rral fatifflAion.
May 1, 1810.

'J'H E Suhfrriber being drfirout of

hit In. line I v, and having on hand a ..it
( eneral »(Tortinent of DHY GOODS a
CUOCKHIKS, luitablc to ihe p-elmt a
ap|>r.,aching Seafoni, will fell them at
udnc.d piicri lor CASH.
'I li.jlr who air indebted to him lor all fi_
under Tilly Dollart arc rrqorftrd I. call
hit Store and fettle the faate immediate
and lor all fumt over fit y dnllart to
p»ymert r n or before the fitlk day e-f Auu
n'Xt, at luriher indulgence cannoi be give
l"!.arco at a fair markrt priic will be r
crived in payment.

\

JOSEPH EVANS.

Annapo'U, ||PVf <Vt I8;0.

tf.

Anne-Arundel County. t(Acit t
t \
| CERTIFY, that on thi, day Seth Sveetttr

liri.ught before the fubfcr.bet, ,,,-r i.f t|.«j
jal'icrt of '.he prare for the county alorrTaid, j
at a lirfuaOing ftr»v on hit farm, nrar Anna*
:> In, a BAY MARE about four year* old,
f .urieen handt high, a ftar in the forehead, a
I >ng lai!, mixed with gray hairt ; tic mai-r on
the left fide, appeart to i.ave been worked in
grert. Noo'.hcr paiti.nUr maikt; no x"rt
rxcrpt a natural :r ,t. Given under m> hand,
-In. 8lb day of May, 1810.

GIDEON WHITE
N. B. The abo»e mare came 10 ihr lubirri.
!>rr't fiirm »b.,ut ll.e S5th April laQ. The
owr.tr it rrquellrd to mme, prove property,
pay charj-rj, and take her away.

SETH SWEETSER.

ID Council.
T1 ALL WHOM IT MAT COIICEIV.

YJ It. C S. CON 1G havu g pr. durrd to (hit
Hoard an F.xequaloV, lignrxi hy ihr p, e .
liJcnt of the United Stair., and Iraleu »ith
ihe iVal nf tlir fiUl Slalri, rrcognitirrg him
;i> Vice.C'.nful from Int Majrfly the KM g of
Sweden fur the Dale of Mary.and, .o ofide
in or near the city of Baltimore OMOR. to,
That the laid icci.goition be pulilifhed lor lh«
ixfoiinatiin and gorernment of the people of
ll.it flatr.
GIVKN in Council, at the city of Anna*
pnlii, under ihr fral of the Hate of MaV.
ryland, thit leventh day of April, in the
yrar of our Lord one thou land eight
hundred and ten, and of thr li>Jr|«B.
dente of the United St.tet ol America
the thirty.(ourili.

EDWD: LLOYD.
By the Governor.
NlfclAM PlWKNEY.

Cierk of ihr Council.

JAMES MADISON,
President of the United Slatet of America.
TO AIL WHOM

IT MAT COMCI.MM

O ESPECTFULLY informt hit fiirndt and
C S. CONIG Efqune, having procured
" the public, that he continuel thr GKO
to me hit commifli'iii a« Vire.Coiil'ul of Hit
CERY BUSINESS in -be houfr fnrn.r.lv
Swrdilh Majrtiy for the ftate of Maryland,
occupied by Mr. Samuel Peato.tn Corn-H'H
to relidr in or nrar tlir city of Baltimore, I
Itrtet, where hr.>ffr>» for fair a general ifforl.
do hereby rrcogintr him at fuch, andcVclare
ment of GR(M:EUIES, and other ariitle*
him tree tn exercife fuch funttinnt, power*
whiih he will fell luw for cafli.
anil privilege!, at are allowed within the UHe Int alfn commenced the PORTER
nited Statet *o the Vie- -(xintuU of friendly
BUSINESS, where perfon* may be furuilhn:
(jowrri, between whom and the United Statef
by (he fmglr bottle or doten.
thtre it no agrtemn't lur the regulation of
(£7» Cafh given for empty Botllet.
the Conlular lunctionr.
*
rtonapolit, May 8, IBIOJ
^_. «-«»w3-.
IN tellimc-ny whrreof I have oofrd thefe
Irttert 10 be madr patent, and thr fral nf
th- United Sutei to be hrreunii .ffixrd.
IlAVING received from David Haul'n, an
GivfcN under n>y hand at thr city ' t W /(hafiignment of hit book*, previout to hi
ington, He third day of April, in the
panncrfhip with Thomai Karncy, and at th>
yrar nf our Lord one ihoufand eight hunramrtime, having alfo received of Hanlon tt
dred and ten, and of tlir Indeprndrfite
Karnry, an afTiifntnent of their btmkt, lineof the United Statet of America the
by notifiri all perfont indebted at above, to
thirty.fouiih.
make payment to him immediately, at indulJAMES MADISON.
By the Prrfidrnu
gence cannot be given

The Subcriber,

BARNEY CURRAN.

N. B. Should thofe indebted neglett tin:
call, the bookt will be put in the rmndi of a
proper perfon to enforce paynent. B. C.
Annapol". May 9, 1810.

Notice.

R. SMITH, Secretary nf State.
OH DC r.o, That the foregoing br publi/h.
d Iwicr in r»ch week, for tlie fpaiC I three
--ek«, lurcefTively, in the Maryland Gai'Mc
id Maryland Republii an at Arnipol'i, The
Whig and Frderal Gaieilr at Balunorc, M»d
.he Star at Eaftnn.
By oidrr,

ALL perfont having claimt igainl) the ef
N INI AN PINKNEY.
* V tate of Frantit DamaJi, late of AnneArundet county, deceafed, are hrreby no
lifted to bring in their claimt, legally autbenJUST 1'UBl.lSHED,
titaied, on or before the twenty. filth ilay of AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
OA 'b<r next, or they will not be entitled to
.
AN APPENDIX
any benefit from the faid rftate.

MAHGAItET DAKNALL,?
J. TONGUE,
^t
$ '«'••
»••
April 30, 1 1 10,

1^.

TO A'

.

RELIGIOUS COLLOQUY.

n«r.
"'Good God ! tM the arAbiOiop,
l?« T o. nTfend , letter yeQe,day to lord
1 Kildair ?" No trnly, my, lord, but 1 feni

FOlif's CORNER.
bfc.l-t.Crk. I).
MY'DARLING CHILD.

THEN twiligrx.'« dewy wing repofes
[ Serene and mild,
[ll fcek the lowly grave that clqfei
, My darling child.

£t, to the liiVning car of Heaven
B-rathe my lone prayer (
ml, 'mid the chilling winds of even,
lull linnet there.
fir oh 1 no othrr ha id will chenfh
The fwertt that bloom ;
,jlt let the Itemed wild Mower perilU
T>iat deckt hrr toitib.
kn.l when thr (\ar of morning dreaming
Hit goldrn ray
h^ill tremble at llie dully gVaming
Of opening day.
dewy f<vl (hill br my pillow,
While fonjjfters gay
Jrea-lie fof-.ly ->'** the Tithing willow
Tlirir plaint.ve lay.
Jnhraded, thrr* 1'il pour my forrows,
Which Grek, bel.iw
r
The hopr, dflufivr fancy borwwi
To foften w..e :
Till brightly ^Iran-it lhe ling'ring even,
Screak and mild,

I

H7had',"n infinite fund of wit, g.eat
^r'^aw'wl" ^regret that
was fond of all the vices, wh.ch the
£d Rof, died a, he had >-« J, - ^
call pleafurei, and by tna.
»,, „,„«. , ——

,-

ihe . ftt and wa,, IIMKCU u. .

'"The r*or earl having \t& this life until it Urer for my lord', t.H P*ce of h,umour
brought him to death's door, the rev Dean
* -

FARMER
add tbit leafon, to cover
at Newington Rope Walk on M,.I(!
and Turldayt, it Itawlirg,', uvtrnei,
nefdays and Thmfdays and at LiMW<
ftore, near Mr. Oiborn Williamt'i.nn Ft
and Saturdays, ai lhe moderate
and a half barrels of corn for n
twelve and a half rent* i 0 the rmo,
corn to be delivered at either of the ,i
ftandt on or before tlie fi.fl day nf t>
nrxl, other wife four dolUu mnft br
Three, dollan cafli, fent wilh lU 014
be received in lieu.
Farmer is out of tlie dam of Pofl-Bor
fixteen hands high, got by a cocntiy |'
well termed, and it a fuie faal getlti.
Tlie feafoit will ctmmence >ntht
pril.
HENRY JOH!
P. S. All poflible ai'entibn will
fent, but uo refnoofibUity i«

M.dden, a man of exemplary piety anhrirtoe,
LONDON.
navimr heard his lo:dlh.p was given over,
ihougln it hi, duty to wAte him a very p.Court of Common Pitas.
thetic letter, to remind him of h.i pall l.fc ,
B*fort Lord Alvanlry and a Special Jury
ibr prr.cu.au of whitb he mentioned, fuch
BTlLL ftand this fe*f'
BREACH or Paouisn or MABBIAGE.
a, gammg, drinking, rioting, bl.fphcmmg
it Ntwington R»pt
HANDv. K1STEN.
bi, Lkrrf and, in Ihort, .U manner of wick
1 Toefdays, at Rawlin
Mr. Sergeant Cockel ftaied, that hit client
ednef,, exhorting him in *<«»*<'? ™™1
j»i snd Thurfdays,
wa, a young lady who fought redrrfs for one
ia cmpii.y the lew moment, lha:
,r, ntsr Mr. Ofborn V\
of the mnft cruel injuries that could be offer*
to him, in penitently confefling
"i»y«« *l the m
tranf;refTionS, and foliciting his pardon from ed to her fex. She refided at Hairbro' with
J a half barrels of con
her
brother,
a
refpe£lable
tradrfman
in
that
an offended Deity, before whom he wat fhort.
rclrcand a half cents
town. The defendant *>at put apprentice to
Iv to ap-<a.'.
to be delivered at
Mr.
Hand,
and
in
the
courfr
of
fome
yeari
a
It it proper to acquaint the reader, that thr
<di eo or before the fi
mutual
afftcYion
Iprung
\\\i
between
him
and
lair earl ol K>!dair wa, one ol the moft pious
t, otherwife four do
n-iblrmen of the »ge, and, in every rrfpefl, Mili Hard. An ecliiircissemtnl at Uft took
April IS, 1810.
hrrt dollars cam, fent
place,
and
ihe
lovers
vowed
eternal
ronftana contraft in character to lord Uofs. When
received in lieu.
ihe latter, who retained hit fen Get to the laft r.y. The term of the defendant'* apprenticep,rner is out of the i
(hip
wai
now
nearly
expiied,
and
lie
rrfolved
moment, and dird ra;her for want, of breath,
'T'HF. fubfcribers refpectfully infnra
tren hinds high, got
than want of fpiriu, read over the dean's let- to try his fortune in London. After a trnder
frirndk, and the public in
II Utwrd, and ii a fm
parting
be
accordingly
fel
out.
Mift
Hand
That gives me to my arm* in Heaven
ter, (which came to him under cover) he orthey
have
now
on
funds
at
theif
__„
ThrWon
will comn
My dailiug child.
drrrd it to he put in another piprr, fealed up, wat much depreffed, and her fears of the difli- about 2OO yards over Gay-llrrrt, or G _
nl.
HEN
paiion
of
the
rnetropdlu
proved
to
have
been
and directed to the earl ol Kildair; he l.kebridge,
a
large
and
general
ifiorimnt
|P.
S.
AH
poffible
att<
THE TOR MENTOR.
wife prcvaded on the dean's, fervant to carry prophetic. For fome time, however, he re- EAUTHEN WARE, of ik fc,(t «,
t sures fent, but no i
' A PETRIFYING plapue there i»,
mained
true
to
hit
promilet.
He
wrote
her
it, and to fay that it came from his matter,
highly glazed, and nicely polilKtd, .
Which four, the I'werleft cup of bl'.fs,
which he wa, encouraged to do by a couple ol affectionate letter*, and having Teen her once which are, 400 tlmen milk pant, alfoU.
And clouds life's h.righteft fun ;
in
town,
li^
teftiited
all
t!ie
fondneft
of
hei
'iiineis, And hi, knowing nothing of the con.
ware, Be fquarediliies,nice foi baking in, at
Of happinrf* thr woclt alloy ;
trntt. Lord Kildair wa, an effeminate, pu- which had formerly marked his paflioo when which will be fold at the efUbiifHrd p<_
The mo-al fie of cv«ry joy ;
at
its
height.
But
when
he
might
to
have
ny, little man, extremely formal aud delicate,
Any orders Irfl wild either of the Mcs4
Videlicet a OUN !
iiifumurh, that when he wai married to lady led her to the altar, he forgot his plighted B/IRBKRS, Annapolis, or N. S. join "
troth
and
drew
back
from
his
faired
engage,
Not old Medula't fabled head,
Marv O'lVitn one of the moft (liming beau12,' Bowlry's wharf, will be thankfollr »
Whofe drradlul ryr, could turn, 'li, faid,
tie* then in the world, lie would not take his ments. She was tbu« difappointrd in her leived and carefully attended to, ^
views
of
future
happinefs,
and
held
up
to
thr
The boldeft Win to (tone,
wedding g'ovei off when he went to bed.
JOHN KECHLINE,kU
E'er quench'd the blaxe of mirih, or try'd
From thi< fiogle inftance it may be judged ridicule of all her acquaintance. The learned
Baltimore,
April 19, 1810.
tw.
With magic fpell lhe form jf pride,
with what f.irprife and indignation he read o- Sergeant addrd many other particulars, Sc defcribed
in
thr
moft
glr.wing
term,
ihat
ill
uf.ige
Like thi, aforrfaid DUN.
vrr the dean's letter, containing fo many accufation, for crimes he knew liimfclf entirely which Mift Hand had receued.
Hard fates, alas ! the luck'el', wight,
April 7, UM.
1 hr evidence r.onlifted chiefly of the l«tter<
mnnceui of. lit fiift ran to his lady, and inWhofe fteps can neither day nor night,
ORDERED, That the bill, entitlri, Atal
which
the
defendant
I.
ad
wrote
from
I^ondon
fnrmrd
ber
that
dean
Madden
wai
aftually
This rude Tormentor (hurt ;
rrfpe£\irg the equity juntdicti « oldl|
mail ; to pinvr which, he delivered ber the 10 his mifttefs at Hainbro'. Thefe occ^fmneJ
Who at each cornrr, croik or turn,
county court», be publifhed orxe isr1
epiftlr hi* had jnfl received. Her lady (hip was infinite merriment. In the fuft place they
Where'er hu weary feet ("ji'urn,
we< k, for thr fpacr of fix »reli, I
difcovered
the
faft
that
Mr.
Xiltrn
%at
a
at muih confounded and amaaed at it, as he
Ik haunted by a DUN.
Maryland Gxtrtie and Maryland Rsfdtl
muld pnlTibly be, but withal obfened, that journeyman laHovi chandler. In painting ihe
Ambition drop? hrr bufy frheme,.
can at Annapolis, and ibc Siar at E«*»|
ardour
of
hit
attachment
he
l.kewilc
b
irrowrd
the Iritrr wai not written in the Oyle of a
Avarice awakrs from go dea dreams,
By ord^.,
inadma;!, and advifed him to go to the arch- I many terms from his art. Although it apBlythe wit abjures hi, fun ;
NINlANPlNKNEY.cil
peared
that
he
wa,
not
always
in
a
melting
hilh.ip of Dublin about it ; accordingly his
Prid: finki her bold afpirin^ C'rft,
mood,
he
talks
of
hi,
foul
being
diisohcd,
of
Urdlliip orrleied hi, coach, and went to the cE'en potent genius ft ><ips opprelk,
bring dif>[>cd
oifcopal
ni» g..«
aipfiea in wretchednefi
win...* - i; of
-- his heart An additional Stij-pinrnl lo the att,
pifcopal palacr, wliere
where ne
ht louno
found hit
grace -at nring
Before the miglity Dun.
An act rttfieetiug the eyuitj '
borne, and immediately accoftrd him in tl.is b(. ing (ait in a delicate mov'.d, ot the store
the county count.
Mule, ttll how oft '.by anj*el fong,
manner _" Prav, my lord, did you ever hear of happine r, which he conce.ved was await.ng
Up.
it enacted, l>t the General
Ha, led my captive foul along,
rhat 1 wa, a olafphemer, a gambler, a rioter him . of hi , iove burning clear; ol his l.ver
" Maryland, 'I'hat the irveral coon^ r«
With mnre ihan morta! tone ;
and every thing that it bafe ard infamous " being confumrd like the wick of a condit ; *V
of thi, (tate may exmifr cortoirei't jtrtkj
How l,.entranc'd while thou l.all fmil'd,
" You, my lord," faid the bilhop. » every one h|, )carl |, a |> U, paflion died away like tht
Have wak'd ,he fwret enchantmcot fpo.l'd, known you are the pattern of humility, godli- *ame , ,/ soc ket of a candlestick, Vc. LxC. tion in *ll rafes in the lamr manner H'liiT1
now rxercife jurifdicYion by virtue of Ai
By an intruding DUH.
nrfs and v.rtue'" Well, my lord, what fa- ,-|l£re WM one paffage which afforded prcu IJ.et toil my hazard limb, rmbrown,
tufadiincan I have of a reverend divine, who, ar amu re ment, a, it rem.ndrd every one ot the to which this is a fnpplement.
And be it enacted, That each of ir*j
Let want and fn kuef, wri^h me down,
under hi, own hand lays all thisto my charge " ft ^ of t nob|e marquis who, after pa.ntmg.
of thr feveral diftrifls of this flstr, d
» Surely," anfwrred his grace, « no man in the arjour Of his paHion, ftop. fuddenly Ihort
G'tut. fevir, cholic, Hone ;
Give me a fcotd in marriage noofr,
hit fenfc,, that know, your lordfhip, would to delcant upon lhe price of wheai in Heading vacation, fhall have full po»er ard isi
'
-'- - "- Kiften,) nr>- to exercife, in tlirir jtxlicial di(lnfls '
And e'en O'.d Nick iiimfrlf In luofe,
And
if_any
clergyman ha»
powers which tlie cha.uellor of tbM n
But five me from a DDK !
may exercife.
And be it enacted, Thai it (hill b. u«
ANECDOTE.
one of the affr-ciatr jodgrsof tkr "
f. hnmrfpun allronoin-r not loot; fii'ce,
incr. i BMUW * mm ...Q..
r
f.iuird, and reported to hi) nrigi.b >ur«, ida; by tlie dean's fervant, and which both the fent there is a profpeft of its rifing higher (till judicial diftriOs c.f this Hate to stied H
the mu..n was inhabited, fir he had difcnvr-rd arrhb'fl.-ip Ji'd ilir earl knew to br the dean't I'brrefore he cannot do better than buy any court-houfe of the feveial eooot« iH
judicial difrifl, >t fome day l* 1 "^^
a lie goat in it. A hy-tlander »blrrvrd, lie 'iwn band writing. The archbifhop immediately thing ihat comrt in his way."
tliou hi it wa, more probable the moon had Irr.t tor the dean, wno, happening to be at
From an able crofs examination it came veral ft (Rons of their court, *rio
been transformed into a mirror.
homr, tnflantly obeyed tne fummont ; before nut that thi, difconfolaie Virgin is thiriy- power to make all nmflary
any luhjeA matter in the fsid rf
he rntrrrrd the roam, hr adv.fed lord Kildair feven years of age,and the fickle Twain might
From ike German nf Solomon CruHtr.
upon the equity fide, hrr.upht cr A
to walk into an»thrr apartment, which his almoft be lier fon.
all be
Co<ydjn—\ bore my oflVring to tne i^od of
theiein, ami it ln«i.
». ihe
.... dn«
-- , «'
Mr.
Sergeant
Be
ft
addnfTerl
the
jury
in
be.
l.wdfliip acioidingly did. When the dean enlal clrrks of the frvrral cnumietin ttal
love, in lhe little mvh'e templr. 1 fnfprnd.
half of the defendant wilh hit ufual acumen
ed, to the myrtles that furr und'-d it, a tinall tered, hit grace looked very flernly, and de- and paihos. He allowed that the young man to attend the faid judge on tl* hi^T
manded
if
lie
had
written
that
letter
;
the
wicker balket, nra'.ly wrongh* gailand- ol
dean anfwered, " I did my lord." " Mr. had aAed very indifcretrly, but ftienuoufly (lull make due entry of
frefti blown flower,, and my bell pipr. I in(hall u,
or may
iSe
U.a no rr.ion
n.ngs aas in,,,
.,., ~ ^
i!ie plain.ilt
plaintiff had
rrafun ..
to things
Dean, (returned thr prelate) I always thought contended ihai
---n--... ._ ,...
voked lhe god of love, and fa d. O tender
you a nan of fenfe and puidrnce, but thit complain. He thought it unneceffaty to call by the, laid judgr and be
love '. deign to fmile U|Kin iltr offcung of rry
unguarded adion muft lefTen you in the rfterm any
any 'witneffes,, a, it_..ready a PI,a,ed that thr | court...,, .h^m « ^ ^ t(t
lieart Well, Meiialcat, palling yrflrrday by
raifteU wa , qui , e difproporiionate, and ihat ,1
of
all
gcyxl
mm.
To
throw
out
fo
many
the temple, 1 emerrd thr gn.ve of myrilei.
caul'elef, invecUve, againfl the moft unblt- it ,ia(j taU , n place, it could have produced no- art, to a|ip
1 (joked at my little hafkr., and what uo ynu
faid judge
think 1 f*w ? A biri i>f thr m»I\ beautilul niiflied nobleman in Europe, and accufe him thing but mifery.
And be it enacted, That
Lord Alvanley obfenrrd to the jury, that
of crime, to which he and his family have e(hall have full power and autboiit)
plumage, wat perching on the edjje of ihe
though
cafe,
of
thi,
kind
were
often
very
fevcr been ((rangers, muft certainly be tlir efbaflcet, a-.irl chanting hi, lovre. At my apfrft of t^iflempeied brain ; befidrs, (tr, you ryotn, yet that the prrfent could fcarcely be an auditor to the faid crurt.
proach he flrw away. 1 looked int'> my balAnd be it enacted. That i
nave bttj^his means laid yourfelf open to a confide red of fuch a complexion. From the rupkct, and fou>id a neft carefully confliuAed,
,.
profrcunon, which will oblige you either pub- tuie that took place Mif* Hand could fearer- fou or perfor, who Oisll er
with little eg;$t liui newly hatched: The moreive,
to
be
aggrieved
h,^rf.bJw
ly
be
fuppnfed
to
be
depiived
of
much
happither difturhed a»j trembling endeavoured to licly to rr-.rafl what you have faid, or to fulfer the CKiifrqurncr." " My loid," anfwered nefs. Where the ages of the parties were fo county court, in any cafe of !>*
«over them with her wing,; and, I- oking ai
an
t court may '
the dran, " 1 never think, aft, or write any unequal, aud where ihsre had been no confirm
me, fremrd to fay, gr.nle Ihrpherd do not
thing for which I am afraid to be called to an of tlie parents, little could be rxpeArd but
ranirft my tender young. I mired. when
difcord and mifrry. However, tlie lady had
the falltcr, wlio1 ftrw in rirtlcl round my head, account before any tribunal upon earth ; and, met with a difappoint.nent, and was certain- rrfpecYive Ih-re, and in
if 1 am to be prnfecuted for difcharging thr
friilrd again upon the edjre of the bafket; &
duties nf my function, 1 will fuffrr patiently ly entitled to fome compenfation. He would under ,1. fame <**'^IS
1 braid tiiem fweetly warble fongt of joy and
the feverrft penalties in jollification of it." not venture to point out bow large it fhould ,>rals ftiall have tht " « J*
rendrrncfs N"w , tell inr, dear Manalca,,
conlequencr. a, rpf ££, ,,
,And
fo faying, the dean retired with fome l>r.
you wtio know |."W to explain every omen
Ll rf
The jury, after confuting together for a couit of chancery to tl* "»
rniu-.ion, and left the two nnhlrmen at much
lell inr, what dnr, this piirtend ?
Andbeitnact.d.W. J' ^
few minutes, found a veidic\ for ll>e plaintiff,
in
the
dark
as
evrr.
Lord
Kildair
wrnthomr,
MenaUat—.That in thr. bofo.n of the pufevrral county courts m'h''^,^
relt happinef« united, the maid of your heart, and font for a proftor, to whom he communi- damigci 1001.
rririltrrt tor their U"« tr
cated the dean's letter, andordrred a citation
•mom
and you, fl.aU pafs yrmr peaceful day* ; and
a, the rrgifte' >n
to be Tent him a, foon at poffible ; in thr
that Juno Lucino (hall blrfs your love, !
* EXTRACT.
mean.time,
the
archbifhnp,
who
knew
thr
dran
Ciffdun - By the gods, it it what 1 thought!
_
-_.ij confult
r.,t, ,»,
But, to be wrll a(Tnred, I would
thy had a family to provide for, and forefaw that
THERE it a falfe modefty, which Is va|T
wifdom. Take this whiir kid and this pitch, ruin muQ atirnd hit entering into a fuit with nity ; a falfe glory, which is folly ; a falfr
fo pomerfoi a perfno, went to hit houfe, and
cr nf honey, fweet as the lips of my flirprecommrndrd to him to aik my lord's pardim grandeur, which is meannef,; a falfe virtue,
liertlrf,, ana pure as lhe brrath nf Heaven
is bypocr'.fy ; and a'* falfe. wilduni,
before the matter became public ; " aik his
I (Wefcnt then, to thee. He faid, and went
which
is
pardon '." faid lh« dean, " why the man is
PRUDERY.
away, leaping with joy, lik*- a young goal dead." " Lwd Kildair dead'." No, lord
Maid UK dew of May
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fNo. 3306
1» Acr to alter such parts of the constitute

and form of government ef thit state
rpHE fubfcriber, defirout to clofe the part,
Annapoln, March 15, 1810.
relate to voters and qualification if vote
nerfhip cxirt.ng under tlie fi<m of Mich'l
ty the General
.
the moderate
W B. Currcn, will fell low for Call., the lol- ORDERED, That the following all*, to win I B£,'f (
tvety free white ma'
That
|
ot corn for eaih *»>..
-he
of
part
that
aboltfh
and
alter
to
act
An
lo-in,; article*, vix.
ften ol thii (lace, above twenty-one year* of 3
renti to the 0,00,,. ,
ciiicen.
certain
peimit*
which
conltitution
and
£ and | (ufhlineni,
White Marfeillei
red at either «? ^ A
of Annapulii to vote for delegate* tor a e, and no other, having redded twelvtj
Superfine lorg cloth
Jeant,
r the f,,n d.y nf iv
Anne-Arundel county, An act to admit monlli* within thit Date, and fix -nontht in
Uniting*,
Printed Marfeillct k
aur doll.rk mud be
conlctentioufly fcrupulou* of taking tlie county, or in the city of Ajinapoli* of
perfon*
»' fe* r°n' *° COTer
royal rib for waiftCotton cambric do.
, ftnt with Ihc nun,
ao oath to ferve a* juror*, An act to repe.i Baltimore, next preceding tlie election at
».NfwiogtonK"peWalk on Mondayi Chimttiand caiicoea,
coaling,
and abolilh the forty.fifth article of the which he ofiicn lo vote, fhall haVe a right of j
fdayi, at Rawlingft tavern on Wed. Cambric muflin* and Black figured fitin.
conltitution and form of government, An fuffrage, and (hall vole, by ballot, ia the elec-H
Lmth.cum't
at
and
ind Thurfdayt,
fur do
dimiiin,
act to alter luch part* of the conltr.u'ion tioii of fucb county or ci.y, r either of lliem.
» near Mr. Ofborn Williarnt't, on Fndayi Plain and figured leno Cotton and Clk fufform of government of ihi* ftate at re for elector* of the prefident and vice president j
and
ooe
of
Price
1*
I Saitt>iliy«, *' th* mo*1*"
tnuflui,
Mpendert,
to voter." and qualification "oV'voiert, I " f lbe United State.,lor reprefentativetof ibiar
late
a half barrrli of corn for each mare, and Plain k figured jacko* Mci.'t beaver glovet,
to alter all fueh
aft
An
._ . part, of the decla-- | ftV "' tke eT'f« «f tbt Umlwl S'"^ fo
the
;
groom
the
to
centa
tin and a half
cn'a cotton ftucknet do.
101. and form ol I delegate* to the general affrmbly of thitlUtc,
cooftitu
righit,
of
raiion
n be delivered at either of the above India book mnflin k
lawful to lay an electori of the fenate, and fheriffi.
it
make
at
government,
, 00 or before the nrfl day of December
Women'* do. do.
handkerchief*,
2. And be it enacted, That all and every
fupport of the
the
for
tax
general
a
and
equal
7, otherwife four dollar, muft be paid Britifh do. do. do.
Do. Glk do.
Chriltian religic ., and An act to alter and part of the cnnltitution and form of gwverew .
s dollar* cafli, fent with the mire, will Printed muflm and Black tabby velvet for
abolilh all fuch part* of the confutation inent of this ftme repugnant to, or
in lieu.
prtliffrt,
chints fliawlt.
and form of government a* require a proper, tent with, the proVifion* of thit act, fhall be'j
it out of the dam of Poft-Boy, fuH Cambric bo'der'd pock Corduioyi, velvets k
ty qualification in perfont to be appointed nr and the fame arc hcieby abrogated, annulled
i baodi high, got by a country horfe,
preOclrnt't cord,
et handkerchief!,
* ^
holding officri. of profit and truft in thit and made void.
L| Utf>rd, »»d i< * lure foal getter.
r ----- ••• |
Second quality clothet,
Lawn and linen do.
3. And be it enacted, That if thi* aA.lhatt
of
members
rlecled
font
per
in
and
ftate,
of
lTn?%>fofl will commence «n the 16th
n h«nd» at their _
Cambric muflin do. Suuerfiiie white Ban*
the Irgiflatnie or elector! of the fenate, be confirmed by the general affembly, after
HENRY JOHNSON.
,.
over Gay-llrert, nr
neit,
coloured boideri,
be publifhrd once in each week, for the the next election of delegate*, in the fi-ft
and general anortmiti
p. S. AH poflible attention will oe paid to Long lawn for hand- Furniture calico and
fpace ot three month* I'ucceffivcly, in the feffion after fuch new election, a* the confti.
v AKL, of the kid
t aurci fen^ but no reCpoofibility far accichintsri,
kerchief*,
vVhig, Evening Poft and Federal G-acette, tution and fnrm of government direct*, that
and nicely poli(btd,
Linen k cotton brown Cotton counterpane*
Bal;imore the Maryland Republican in fuch cafe thi* act, and the alteration of faid
at
tinien milk p*ni, aKbMi_,
and bed ticking!,
hnlland,
and Maryland Gacette, an Annapoln, and conftitu inn contained therein, fhall be conttliliie*,nice foi baking in, att
Silk fhawl* and hand. Ticklenbuig and burdered a* a part, and fliall conftitute and be vain the Star, at Eafton,
fold at the eflablifhrrj pm
lap liuent
kerchief*,
lid at a part, of the fa id confutation and
By order,
t witli eithrr of the Mc[*.|
fnrm of government, to all intent* and par*
received from David Hanlnn, an Plain and croft bar* White German roll-.
M1NIAN P1NKNEY, Ok.
napolii, or N. S. jo.it.K*
Blue llriucd litdu cotled (ilk,
pole*, any thin^ therein contained to the conof hit bookt, pteviout to hit
irharf, will he thankfully
ton i,
trary noiwiihflandmg
rtncrfhip oith Thonat Karney, and at the Black faun and perfully attended to. ^
White cotton k cot.
Can
eiime, having alfo received of Hanlon &
tou thread,
>HN KECHLINE,kU
irney, an affignment of their bookt, here- Pink farfenet and filk,
»».
and coloured An Aer to akoliih all that part of the ccmtti19, 1810.
While
(Toned,
a
fill;*
Sewing
oiiSfi all per foil t indebted aa above, to
tution which furmitt certain cititent of An Acr to alter all such partt of the declathread,
payment to him imroediaicly, at indul- BcftWhiuchapcloee.
ration of rights, constitution and form »f
Annapolis to vote for delegate* for AnneCotton Ucet k thread
diet,
: unoot be given.
government, a* make it law/ill to lay an
countj.
Arundtl
edgingi,
pint,
common
Gilt k
April 7, lilt
BARNEY CURRAN.
equal and a general tax Jar* the support of
tjE it enacted, by the General Attemoij of
Mock Madraf* hand- I ft, 3d and 3d quality
That tlie bill, entitled, Aiatl
the Christian religion.
4. B. Should thofe indebted negleA thit
the
in
redding
perfon
no
1'hat
Maryland,
M'lroccoOioet.
kerchief*,
.he equity jurisdiction o(tk| pi, the bo»kt will be put in the handi of a
it enacted, by the General Assembly of
I)E
conn
the
in
vote
a
have
fliall
Annapolit
of
city
And many articlet in tin: DRY GOODS way,
nr, be publifhed orce in
Maryland, That it (hall not be lawful
et perfon to enforce payment. B. C.
find
the
for
delegate!
for
\rundel
Anneof
ty
too nunerout to mfert.
,hr fpace of fix »eeki, «
|Annapnlii, May 9, 1810.
county, and all and every pan of the conlli- for the general affembly of thi* ftate to lay
B CL'RRAN, Surviving
iMtrttr and Maryland Kefa»|
tution which enablet perfnn* holding fitly a- an equal and general tak, or ai<y other tax.
Partner of MiCM't k B. CUBRAN.
apolit, and the Siar at E-*»[
cm of lanJ to vote in faid county, be and it on the people of tlii* Rate, for the fopport of
1-r,
firm
above
the
to
indebted
thofe
All
B.
N.
hereby abnliltied ; provided nevertbeleft, that any religion.
April 7, 1810.
NrNlANPlNKNEY.ci
2. And be it enacted, Tbat if thi. a& (halt
are requcfled if ihii act (hall be confirmed by the general
IDERED, That the bill, entitled, An act by note, bond or open account,
confirmed by the general aflembly, after
be
to
fame
the
pay
and
forward
come
to
delegate*,
ot
election
next
the
alter
affembly,
the
:ipet1.ing the equity juritdicti n of
lo the act,
next election ot delegate*, in the it ft
the
CLUtKAN.
B.
acelection,
new
fuch
after
feffion
II
i
in the ft
nty court*, be publifhed once in each
tcctiug the equity
l'>ffion after fuch new eleC'ion, a* the confti*
if.
£)
1810.
3.
April
goAnnapolii,
of
form
and
conftitution
the
to
cording
the
in
week*,
tic, for tlie fpace of fix
courts.
vernment, tha> in fuch cafe thi* alteration and tution and form of government direct*, that
' Gazette and Maryland Republied, by the General
amendment of the conftitution and form of in fuch cafe thi* act, and the alteration and
Eafton.
at
Siar
the
and
|uo at Anrupolu,
J, That the frveral county t«
government, (hall conftitute and be valid a* amendment of the conftiuiiion and form of
By order,
may exercife copeuiret't ji
MAKER,
SADDLER k HARNESS
part thereof, and every thing therein con- (government therein contained, (hall be taken
N1NIAN P1NKNEY, elk.
fe» in the fame wanner H'i
tamed repugnant to, or inconfiftenl with, thi* and confidered. and fhall conllitute and b«
fricndi
hi*
RESPECTFULLY informi
juiifdiclion by virtue of t«<
valid, a« a part of fiid conftitution and for am
and the public, that he hat commenced alteration and amendment, Dull be repealed
^additional Supplement to the act, entitled,
i it a fiipplernent.
of government, to all inter>t* and parpofc.,
abolifhed.
and
Jt.hn
Mr.
to
door
next
i4.* act respecting the equity jurisdiction of the above bulinrlt
en«ferf, That each of i
any thing in the faid declaration of rightt,
Wellk't apothecary and (hoe Itoie, in C.hurch^kt county courts.
.1 diftrict* of thii fttw. i
conftitution and form of government con lain*
diliby
hupri,
he
where
Annauolii,
of
Itreet,
" n enacted, by the General Assembly
An Acr to admit persons conscientiously scru- ed to the contrary notwithstanding.
all have full po»er ard ink
Maryland, Tbat the feveral county court* gent ar.enuon, to ment public pat ion age.
pulous of taking an oath to serve as juin tl*ir jtxlicial d.(h.cl«, ««*|
3. And be it enacted. That the fcveraf
rors,
h the chancellor of tbu P""* jthu Rate may exercife concurrent jurildic- He flatten hirofelf that ihr.le who have tried
and fectiont of the declaration of
claufet
i in all cafei in the fame manner that they hit performance in that line, (while in George- VVHEREAS perfon* confcientioufly fern- rights, conftitution and form of government,
cife.
pulout of taking an oath are deprived ol fo far a. they are contrary to the provifiona
i rxeicife jurisdiction by virtue of ihe act town, twelve ycart fince,) will need no other
emjr»e-rf,Th.titfhallbeu*<
the
fn<m
Order*
therein.
recommendation
fupplement.
a
ii
thii
|which
participation of the right* of ciiiaen. of thii act, fhall be, and are hereby declared
full
a
the
of
Ke affr-ciate jndget
Aid be it enacted, That each of the judget city and country will be thankfully received Iliip, owing to their folerpn affirmation not to be, repealed and anuollcd on the con-u).
ncttcf tl.it Hate to atiad i"
| la* fertral diftrict* of thii ftate, during aixj executed with promptitudr. Hi* ma- being admitted a* a qualification to ferve n oiaiioo hereof.
of the feveial counts »l
two, fhall luve full power and authority lerialt being well (elected, enlurct to hit jurnri ; therefore,
riet, .at fonte d«y
in ilieir judicial diftrict*, all llie patront moderate term., i
2. Be it enacted, by the General Assembly
luercile,
who
court,
i* of their
3 w.
£]
of Maryland. That the people called Quaken, An Acf to alter and abolish all such parti or
April 14. 1810.
hich the chancellor of tbit Itau cau
ale all neeeffaiy ardew
|awy exercife.
thofe tailed Nicolitet nr New Qoakoi, thofe
the constitution and form of government at
matter in the undrefptfli
holding
other*,
and
Tunkcr*
duty
Menoniftt,
the
be
called
(hall
it
That
require a prjperty cjualtfcution in persons
enacted,
it
be
I
quity Tide, brr.upM a
unlawful to lake an oaih on any occ-afiut',
it
to te appointed or holding cfces of proft
liae of ihe adociaie jtnlge* of ihe feveial
d it fl.all be the duty «' f
Cubfcriber* refprcttu'ly inform their
ai llie 'PHF.
be allowed to make their folemn affirma.
attend
fhall
to
or trust in this state, and in persons elect*
II.te
thit
of
d.Qricti
Tcul
,f the feveral i
and tl»e puitlic 111 general, that
ion ai a qualification ai juror*, except in
ed members of the legislature, or electori
feveral Couiltiet in ll.eir
the
of
irt.houfe
'
on
he faid judge
' 'hey have now on hand, at thcu manuf-ttory, criminal calr* that are capital, and U)>on peilie
between
day
the senate,
forue
of
at
dil'nd,
"al
-'
due entry of all fuel'
about 3OO yard, over Gay-ftteet, or Griffi'.h'i tition* for freedom, in tlie manner thai they
L>£ it enacted, by the General Assembly of
of their Court,
or may be orilered
ot
affortment
bridge, a large and general
have been heretofore allowed to affirm, which
Maryland, That all fuch part* of the conltu
; and the fe<
EARTHEN WAUE, of the fi.ft quality, affi.mation fhall be of the fame avail a* an tution and form of government a* requite a
......_.. are hereby W
highly gl-.cd. and nice.y polilhed, amongU oatu to all in'.enti and purp fei whatfoever.
property qualification in pcrfoni to be apequity Gde, brought or depending
•nurt next after the
which aie. 400 doien milk pant, allo Moody
before any of pointed or holding office* of profit or truft in
That
enacted.
it
be
And
S.
fevethe
ot
duty
ihe
be
Quit
it
and
soint the fever.l <»ay« °« '
ware, k fquare dilhe*,nice for baking in, all of the perfont aforelaid fhall be admitted at a thii ftate. and in perfon* elected member* of
i of the feveral cooiuie* in thii ftate
H.all attend ai aforef.rd.
»hich will be fold at the eftablilhcd pucei. juror in any court of juftice in thii fiate, the the legiflature, or electori ot the fenale, (hall
"tend the faid judge on the faid day*, who
it enacted, Th« **<" .
Any ordcrt left with either of the Meffn court fhall be fatitfied, by fuch teft.roony that be and ihe fame are hereby repealed and aboand
matter*
fuch
II make due entry of all
full power and autho. ii)">*
BABBKB*, Annapolit, or N. S. JONKS, No. they may require, that fuch perfon ii one of lilhed.
'<> at (hall or may be ordered at xforrlaid
to the faid crurt.
12, Bowley't wharf, will be thankfully re- thole who profeft to be coufciculioufly fcruS. And be it enacted, That if thia act (hall
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rty Ijrd. to make hitmajefty'a gimrnmotu UnGuU,
t'uat in requiring il<> recil! of Mr jac^foo, the U.
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gar ed the ordert in council, the fiibttiiuic cou!.. per, in which the contra.y ivformil'y tieJared b. e-mfiJcrcJ more expeditious or otherwife pr feranot be agreed to (it indeed Mr JukliM had pow ihe ofnc.al organ of the \mericanaovrniiKnt.
hie. tlu- i: wU. be a c^urCe edrlitly fatttfacWy to
This harfli accufatiou, enhanced b» tlie rone of
.J. with the Marqui* er to do more than tlifcufi it) nnlelt it Ihould difthe l.tter in which it ip;*»rrd, was in all refpeA^ tlM U Stairs
tinfil)
recognize
condition:
whkh
had
already
Keen
hich
t
explained
to
Thele innruAi^s wl-Jch 1 liy WCar« yow Ior4, - .,
.
"" fc»ni
....
' '
' '
-•••-. •-•-•-i- TO what valua at extraordinarv at it wat ofiemive It took the
id old age hat om:a'«c „ i
ihape of an inference fforn faci» and al'.evtrationi (h:p wi hi-u- difiraife. rr^nirt na cuatimat.
We
end,
my
Ion
I,
loofc
eonverfationt,
having
in
Before I conclude thit letter it may be (.toper \t>
"—Tbe tcart dreamed p|,fc1
"".^ ofbcial iiitercwunt u».- -- that
. >i«w tither no delinite refult, or none that was at- which neceflarily led to the oppofue cir-rlufion ry (liortly to advert to two c.nnmuaicniout, r«cheekt of the unloriuim
It
wat
j.refirred
a\
an
anf*er
to
a
diim
f
expla
*'i!i rht Amettcan government had be«n fuf- I tamable, could under fuch circnmftantet and upon
csivej by Mr frtietiry Smith Irtwn Mr. Oakley
painful fttrolptA prting
.1 Inch tupict, be comm-.'ed. it wpulU not IK eafy to nation, which Mr Jackfmi profcfffd not to U au- after 'he correlpjndcnct *i.h Mr Jackfon bad
thorifed by M« gnvernment to offer at all, but
. Tlie fun wii juft t»ll«
fild
to
|
difcovcr
;
and
I
think
1
may
venture
toalTume
thai
tion of what 1
cealed
The fuR rf tltefe c .m-nunicationt (nf which t.
i and 1 left him with the foblVqueiii writ;en corref|iondcnce has com- which he chofe fo to offer from himfelf at to conr the water*, and the
vert explanation into infult It wst advanced, not
----. n,,.nui have no cattfe to be pletely (hewn that they could not have be-n other- only without pnx«f, and tgainft proof, but ajtainlt tm not ahlr to nUenaln the ila'e) rc<]ticAed a -*i»
thc bright ftreaki of i
w 'le thln fruitier*; and that they were not too
Not k brta'h of airi.^.
of probability. 1'. c-ulJ fiarvelv have i nment. having thr efleft of a l^iectal paltport. or
r birflt e.f our conference.
I loon abandon.d lor that more Iwnal conrfe, to all'colour
been advanced undi r anv convifli'-n, that it wat fafeffuard, l--r Mr. JacUVui i-d hit family, durinf
r deep—not a found itndj
"Jfd ;„ opinion that thit interview could I which fnirn OH- l^ginning they couki onl, be contheir lurther P.a> i i (bt V 9tW«» Thit aiipliclneceff^ry to the cale which Mr Jacklon wat to tioii wat irrinied ts fomfwhst fiiyjular. but th«
(lillneft and fertility, ,
ft il?MMi« rror» to
to aa more
more formal
orm proceeding I fujcrcd at j-reparatury
maintain;
f.ir
bit
majc(L.'t
(rwen
roent
had
diUd>«ument uf which thetMCeSty wat not perceived.
1
tei of the ifcendir.u
at --—i-.—l.
acconl'mjly Trilled
Trttled between
hetwern I After rcnonRratinf; ajainft the widt of the A- ' - »« ,» *f. merican government to g.ve to the further difcufS- vowed Mr. Er<kine'» ar^ngemrnt. accord** to n« u neverhrtrls
neverheirfs lurr.iilicd T'.ve
T!* reafont
rrafont aKgrwd
aKgnod
wliile the feathered I
Mr. Jockfon't own prtfentati"n, wi-h-nit am re
out a written form, Mr jackfjn diTpnfct himfelf ference to the kno-jiWge which thi< accufatnn fnrthe application ixcited fonv rarprtlc t Kave
in diftance. He
to conform tu it; and ('(leaking in the lame letter imiMited to the government nf the U-'Hed State- : tTOtii.JrU »our lordfh p, in eonstrfat'iun. with a Cew
tranquillized by the unite.
wlTdt. and ac- of thc ilil'avowal of the arrangement ol April, b* and it «*ed not be Rated, that no allul'..' n whate- rrmarKt, from try iaitru/linn«. »j»on or* of thoft
reafort. wkrch I will take the liberty to repeat.
Itemed to reign iioorni—T
declarct, that he wu not provided with inftruAiono
ver wat marie to it by Mr Secretary Canning. i> Thc papei in qucUicn ftatet that Mr Jackfoa
to explain the motivct ol it; and he feemt to intiIcTccnded upou hit f«uL
thofe
informal
commur.ica-.ions
to
me,
which
Mr
had already txen o>-.u moA grofily inful:ed by
mate that explanation ihrnujh him was uanecefla
wanderingt of hit
Jack fon ha* mentioned. It wttnot, moreover, to
ry, not only becanfe it had aireadi been made thro' have been expeAed. that in the apparert Rate cf the inUabitautt of Hampton, in the un|>r,vo*«<i
it melancholy legrrt—h,
other channelt, but becaufe the government of the Mr Jackfon't powen. and i» the a-luil (wP-iic lansriuge .if aHuTr h> Id oy the-n t > fiverat nficrn
n life anew; and,afurhn
U. S had e tertil into th: arranKerne.it with a ..I hi. negotiation, he woold feek to imt.te where i> \ni.g the ling't u.iifvun ; whca thole olticera
knowledge " tiiai it c<mtd orlj lead to the conic- he d-ukl not arrange, and fharpen diiapiwianrent v.-ere tlnrmfclvrt v'fjlently affaulted and pit in ! (
in toil and vexation, tit i
qu-ucei that alually f Jlowed " 1 > th: c-mclufion
minent danger "
reft wit neceQary. \V»
by Rudwd and unpr..vok«sl indignity
I am (i>xn t.i undfrtUnJ. my lord, that tht laV
of ol thc fourth paragraph ot the letter he iiiformt
The courfe whkh the gover..m«ot of the U 3
k beneath the hnuxom I
rtle^fwer, ««iv«d on t
Mr. Smi h, that thc difpatch ol Mr Canning ID adoined on thit painful occafion. wat Inch as at Tu'.!, iKre sQiuled to. wat f»r th* firft tint* brought
turf, and f>*n dio^>
Mi. trlkine, ' which Mr Smith had made thr once demonftrated a ftncere rell«« f'-r «l«e P""* audertl* notice < il« American govemmoojtky thia
|Oper; iln: It rtd. Indeed, been amvng ln« rumo«r«
inlerrtiptrd (lumber. It tacl
balUol «n oiticial correfp.'itdeitcc wi h the litter characVr with which Mr. Jack!'n «»'<"'
oi thc day that ti.r.e unbecoming fcenr hid.takrn
[COI-T-l
mrnitler, and which had been r:ad to the Ameri- and a due lenfe of i'» own d gnity Mr Ji.
e rrfitfhed. Bcneaib it* life
- »" ^-- . r>m»oft^-«ra
can mimrter in London," was the only difjiaich
chei of a vetierable tire, to']
by which the conditioni w r—' ' » u '
mple liu:—Hit. meat
tnhabi antt, -..IHI inai u u»>» ,.. ..^ _ _
fcHVine for the conclufion of
mil OC irvuii..rt»«w» -...- •—— •-tretion of thc f. rmcri that rt'i attention to th« CMN
jtt aiid tlie l.erbt of the nfcj J
e. which tlie Uuited State* on the matter
rkan government A fair opportunity wat _
cvmftanrc having been caCevl foe. and no inopirp
fp'irtg, whkh bubbMbyai]
ingly prefented to him of making it fj. by Mr. having Ixxii made the trurhof the cafe it unknown,
Uted.
Mr. Smith'- aafwrr to thit letter bearj date t|>e Smith^tlettrr of the ,»of N«» »' ^ich I l^g
led him a wholrfome
but thki it was never fuppoful that Mr Jackfon
loth of UAuber ; and 1 beg your lordlliip's |>ermif- Inve to iiifert ihe ci-ncltkling p*rasrapl>
ex, .o
and
beheld him finking ociic.bl|»
himfelf, who wat on board the frigate, had been
* WattunjtBii. it has unfortnna-ely hj.p- Gun to introduce from it the following qu'ita'i'>n :
I
abfta.n,
fir.
from
making
any
|«rticular
rnrd of leavet; and eveiy djav
made it nrertTy- that " Tne ftrcfs ynu h.i.e bid on wlut you have been madverfion, on feveral imlev.nt und ""P«Pr peri nally inlultnl, I.T 1« vet undrrdixxi in what
« commwul. of the prchucnt to pieafed toftate at tne fubftitntion of th-.- termt fiwav he fu|.pofct that he rat fo. 1 am autboAM
m rife tct'rtlhrd and chrrrit
the
,ns in your letter, not .1 ?«^^V^ to t'l.l, that any rorr.plimt ot reprrlertation on
1 " ' - -ne amngemeni of April on allufi
ir he difcoveied thit he at,
'l and that in the mean-time the mthe prof. JI-.1 .lifpofiiion to auiull in an »m,catiic the fuhjcd would ir.lUntl, havo rcuived every profor tne termt
firft proji. fed"
ern'S, mmifter and th« Amer-can the orokn in COVIH.H/ .«..
...... ...
ifcovery aftonilhed liifn. HfW
" of mani<r thr diif rencet unhippil*
per atunti n
jerameM (hoiiM °" ul^I~7h
.
n,y Mr Erlkine) •• hat ucited no fmaa'degree of the two coun.riet Bur « would ne TT
utcaft—depending oo the ({*
Thc other cnmmonicationt (r>f which tht (tib*
w qjite f,,re. my loU, _that i (hall heft con- ^ ^^^ „ - thsu
pItdecelSrdid conclude the h w o! fm at ions to which I
ftt of the eanh for f
k««,Mlhip « w,(l^ .nd the refpe* whicM ^1.^ ^ ^ ^^^.-.^ ^ fJm7;oV,ai liolu limit myftlf. without adverting to
Irom
cred from the inclemency Ui
which now appear ID the prd'ent document—that of a Unraace. implying a knowlei
your
i cabin, over »hichrheor»«
1 -hh per^ BmplicU, .n
he wat difooleJ t- urge them
' - 1— -—•— of ^rSveVnmen.; that -he mftnKTu n.
*• '
* «•
fon an explanation of the grottnda of the refutal
on the pan. of his .government to abide by Mr
Erfkine t arrangement, accompanied by a fubftitulion of other prnpohtiont It had been ccllefted
from Mr Jackfon't converfations that he had no
power whatf'ttvcr to give any loch explanation ;
OT, in the bufineU of tlie otd*r» in council, to offer
any fubftiiute for the rejefled agreement; or, in

fore can be given of the deviation from them which
occurred, than by a reference to the termt ot your
agreement."
Your lord'bip will allow m* to rake for granted,
that thit pa'I age cannot be mlfuidrrft->od. \-\ illreft and evident tendency it to tallrn upon the g«vemment of tlie United Sraun an imputation moll
injuriout tu its honour and veracity. The ''» *«

tf^^5S^ toi—'

HiS5 ^^^."r^HS sa^iSEp^^S
i^-£5^5s=;£4 ^S^Sf^^

poffrfTefl many adva»it|
:iicun<ftmncrt, that he
him incotnpreUnftble,
lima on the flranjtentu offt|
And wUii'ii'stei in thit to count-ance the con^
i out that all ihemifrrirtoflf • ctKt. they relate With ...
to be imputed to hinfclf;
IrwWlt frum thit communication every thing
m hit own itOleffueft i«J «*•] \*k it not intimarely connected with in purfir, and, on the other hand, to let forth with 1, an, thing more corr. .on in pv .!«. »etjt|. w.
it the true philnfophri'i
attmr tnd niilicitncft the fa<U and conliderati
ti every thing it toocHtti
t wkkb Rally belong to the cafe. I fljnuld be unI fource of all bunas '
' uMc if I faiigurd your UnJlliip with unne-

ttUSfttlSZTfz**

MKMT.

GHTANDSOUNa

o are habituated to ike «*'•'»*
e to judge aicamtly o
«h-» cannon it Sred,
» other iltf fin!

The ont tram
he toueh-hoJe. TV ball

contrary fidrf.om thai**"
>m the touch-bok i«
all or fortification,
the diltant cmnon, 'n
ight that to the left.
ioue (where .he B.O.
ach other) ttrHti tl>"P*>"*\

hr> dctaib, or aBcfled any ixferve.
I It it known tn \our lorJmip that Mr. Jackfon
id n AawtUa, at the fuccelTur of Mr btr. while tke cUfartpnintment produced by the
nl of iUe atringrmcni of the loth of April
. j«t ncer.t. and while Tome oilier cauftt of
MitfaAion which had brtn marlr tn aJT.<cia<e
ret with that ditappointment, were in ope> But your lordlhip allo knowt that hit re_ nby r»e American governmrni wat marked
ill that nitwit
-•••-••--•-- iu
paHtkat
kine!neft ami
and reiri«->i
reined which
wrre due

r^icb^a^^^fc^
=SSt=rat,'M:

of fa.,

I is not %er> ex|J
culateu to gi

.... n-.t, whiih Mr. j«~<»_ _.
.
_
ment of the U Stttrt to view in another _
until i: had ni choice but to a-9 open tho obv.iiH
and natural lnterprc:i:l» t! them faa&ioited kf

rnake. it my .lot> to apprife you. that
ationt ue ,.,«lml«t,l« m the »"wo»' f
mm.Oer with a g.-vernmem that

bimfelf

It wat nrver cVjWlwl to Mr. Jack/on (at lhi»
paper feems to fugg-ft) that he had dated that th*

L" a- fenf. in
and.

in which the. were

t-^i&riSSas:
that

inrelentaiVe of a fovrreiso with whom the I out i
Sutn were\Cncer«ly defitout ol maiutaiiung
emoifrienilNrrlaM'jnv.
, ir •
V. hrem wrre thr hor-t. which Mr. Jac,kr,n t
hid infpired. of latisfaflory .xplan-aiions

•jaitmenis ution the proroinmt t-nnis ol rtiirm<.between U* two countrlet. they ceriam )
»nptniticheucour.grd b) Hie conferencet. n

a,

room
aw.li. ..........

fl

of

|u, MiW ^ the part

He | in ferred anfwering the apjral wliii
m«U- to him by reitnatiiif with aggr<vitiuns the
oOcnfive infiiiuaiiun He la>i in the lift |>aragTii|>h
of hit letter of tlie 4ih of Nuv to Mr Srm'h
ill find, thA| in mt corrcfpondcnce with
' '

'

--!..

<-«IU-l:lClOni

three |>ropol'iuont, tn V'.r Erikine's original ntUruciliMit wert fubrr.itted to Mr.. Smith,, b/ that

-- i ftattd
«...,! it
i, aa road*
mad*
KcutUir.an: or that be had
kiv.wn in him t>< Mr Canning, that lb« inArvAi.
<m to Mr f.tlkiiic, conMining. thoCe there romliiiont, w as tl.e only une from whkh hit authority
wu derived for the conclunow of an arraiigrrecnt
un the maucr to whitti itnlated.
The ' t jfflior. wat, ihat he had arcribed to the A*
mentau rA»ernm«i t a knowlctWe. tha: tk* proyofi:iatit ful>rr.it-nl to i't confidcration by Mr Kr>
Ikine, were iiul liic.fihlt cci.ditiona ; ftnd th«» ht
did fo, cv. n afur that kr.otrlodg* had borndif.
tinftlj diUlat-nrd, and l.e had been mad' to pustiv*
that a repetition ot the aDe^atton couW not be fuf.
fend 1 wUlii'ck K-ave your lordfhip tojodgf.
wlietbrr Mr Jickfon't correfpondcnc* «Ul txar
an* other eonftniAiou than it in laA r».<iv«J t
and whetl>rr fuppofing it to have bMn errooeoafly
, !>>t Utter of thc 4th of Nov Irmukl rtoc
mlnaX«, itJUad of tonbmtng

'*, at far at he tho..r;ht proper, he opened .o
Smith, foon after hit arrival, ike nattue and
. onVial lettert ol tlw J<»
t cf bit power* «nd the viewt of hit governAflrr an exueiiment. deemed by the g-•«
,t of th. ImftcJ Slatet to be ^mc1ltn''.!'
to
r-.J that thefe confrrencrt. necelTir.ly liable Canninp to Mr Erlkine ot
^
iru.|~ - --n^tnment in tn* WTOHC, by
ilcmxeption and want of pwciAon. were not 011, y d,l.,a,ch br ^"'^^^..uon of .« «»wy to Wad to any iiraftical ci.ncttifion
fcrihetl Mr- Rr^T±,,er to which it rela«t. U
Aeeonlinrly on Ihe Vlh of Oftn««r. Mr Smith
"-etfrd a letter to Mr. JacUon. in which, af'.er
wgtU couife i.f |*«trtiing which the AtneriAnd
^vemmrnt had fuvi-'fe'l ''Wf """I*1 to "'
wm ^ n.
I fiom him. with regard to tke re}e««d arrange„ h,
Mr. Omc.alintmtu'fe .-" gcr be produce of any erteo.
w ,,,Jaii.it and the rutiert embr»crd bv «. ami ai- t.ined, it.
which »» wa. aufbc, ,o b. avoiJ.J '.»""J^Tr^t'i,
He was.
irrt,.itulailiig what Mr. Smith b»l»ev.d to
paAdift th«ir recent iutei%iewt reUtivc to
frtiefli. ht imlmaie.1 thai it Vatlho.'ht
..,
dif
in tni.
on'a determinant* to
Jlent tkat their Itirther diui fion», on that parou .n,K,.n«e Mr
mor,
Ihould
Mar cecafu-n. !h~u!d be in writing
id ire toNe«-\"ni.
Ititevidem. my lord, fro-n Mr Jackfmi f""""""r :f°^,^rr«.^on wo^d withou,
, paper was rfcfwod wUl
fl on the 11 ill . ; the fan.j month, that^tie rek
,1* " «(tl j. of. "^^^o hi. govemmen. , and that
l-rdth'l*'" "''
o>U, he made krwwnto^« B
ould ^ ^ tn
fomtd ihit intimation (wiikh. carefully relinked
,h« me«.-t.me » ^^"^ lh, iBWTr ft, of
"~ it wat, he l«Ait to Uav* Uen w illmg to unoer- [rremcnt in »hich li«
uard f^r "Mr
d in a generaV f«nfe) with cor.fid«r*ule fri.fi.
that
k'"
iled to m»kf ttic^g ,f
i^^n attached
to th«
fll H*
Wty. He fpcakt of it-in that reply at ben.g undertook M |""rif „«
- <
- l«n
cannot bo
M elrkrv
Vitkoutexample In thtannalti'l diplomacy: « vernmcnt. Vet in Mr. Jackfun't
.
been
4 *rp tgtlnt whkh It »a» fit to ente» bit proteB I l)d IW.) to M». Smith he fjyt. 1 hav. ....
<» violation in hit iierfon of the i»ott el..-ntial no hcfitalion In Informing >on that hit irtjefty
htd
^.^.^ in .
ri|ktt ,.f a i oblk m.nlUer ; at ft new diBcultjf wat pteaCid to difavow the ifrerment, coocluded .ovrmment. andaOkt U^betveen
you
aud
Mr
KilV-n.,
l^taufe
it
waa
in
J^klon be 1 "c*!lc<iB *»nm., that will Irav. no
tkn»wn in the way of a ren.ir.tion of a thorough
violation of that g*nilc«nair> inHioAiont, and al.
,«««! "> J« "" '.« *££* ol the U State,
jcod idrrrHndinr'nVween the tw« countriet
togc-her
without
anthoritr
to
fubfcril*
to
th.
joub. of the "^^^ft ulcuUMd <o of
J wed not ifTOMl; t* yoir lordfrip ihat nothing
termt
of
rl.
Tliefe
inttrurti-wt
1
now
underftand,
,
u,,,io in all the « »""£ coom ,i*.o« tk«6>f all ihit crmU with propriety he laid of a fto.
by yoor letter, at well at liom t'.uj obviout dctTac" int. taHfclf «w«ir«l» rrjolar aed ufaal. require*
•»*oV»«f IW d'tfculnoiit to which or.ly it wat tiont which 1 tofk the liberty nf making in mii>e
whoaprJWd, and protH.£id in a. mmnwr perfeflly of the ittb^oAaVt, we at at tho lime in fuUQanc*
«W)ut and un»xettiii«.iiaUe Th< ((0«einmti« mad* latewi to jot>. Nottoran; niuttratloa thtreI «a Vrntt* Sta«n n«d oyedcsl Jrt.» Mr. Jack-
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Mr. Grifoonld, bearer of difpatclie* in ri*
Camilla, left Part* on the 26th of March.
The emperor and fundry members of hi* court
A<
18)0
were at Compeigne where the new emprrl'i WHEREASi ,
;.,,
fiont m-rlr. by I,, for „„ *
Maria Louifa, accompanied by the prince o'
ALTHOUGH it it tommon to p*j Unit or Neufchatel, had jult arrived. The triumphal mem of the
&
no attention to calls of this Afarf, jff» tht entry inro Pa-il, with the coronation and the crratnl hy the frcoml ftAnll ftf
ti.lrtl. "An
Subttriier dtetu it ntcettarj, once more, and marriage ceremonials, was to take place on entitled, an aft making
Sunday, the IU of April. The preparations
far the latt time, to request all persons in- for this great event were fplendid beyond dr. demption of the wlmlr nf the
Jetted to pay ff their respective balances, fcription, and it wa* fuppofed the illuminati the United States," paff-d onTl
mhich, though small to each individual, ons and frtes would excel in brilliancy thole of February, 1807, it ha* brer,
k4 ...-id. It li« »b,out '
by the enmmiuWrrt rf thr fmltin. (,-j"
of any former period.
|rd «f Cumberland, an.
are, in the who/e, of great imfiortmre to
tlie
refidue
of tlieprincir.lcf fcyfl ,t
Gen. Demotier, had bren appointed hy the
h,Tin5 bem I- catrd
him. Eich person's account will be enclosed, emperor minifter to the U. States. It wai be rrimburfrd nn thr fi,|| tly „( .
and forwarded bj the frst opportunity ; and n-n known whether he was to fuccred gen. next J PVBMC NOTICF. it thtrtK
thr prop ictor. of ihr emificite, rf£ *
he is under the necessity of informing all who Turreau, or that he is appointed to fom»- fprrial million. He had taken paffagi in the S,* Per Cent. Stock, rrtatrd by tht ,4.
refuse ornegUct to settle, that measures must Francis with the Ruffian minifter, and wa* laid, that the principal n(0n »Wand will be taken to compel them this mill to fail from Hochrlle for Philadelphia •- of faid (lock, not heirtoion. lr;ml)0,f 7
be extremely disagreeable, but his circumstan- b->ut the lOih of April. It was reported and on furrender nf thr rrrtificiti
hrlirved in Paris, that Mr. Pinkney had con the Stft day of January, 181,, ro IV
ces demand it of hint, and he hspes to be cluded a convention
with the Marqui* Wel* live ftockholder*, 0f thrir lrR,| rrprf(,n!(
excuteti by those «iAo, by their neglect Irfl-y.
or attorniei duly conftitiitrd, , (*,
Gen. Armftrong had taken up the fliip Sal treafury or at thr loan rffict whrr, ,h,
will farce him to itsue legal process.
ly, capt. Scott, laying at St. Sebaftiant, n> thu« to br reimburfed, may then Aud
FREDERICK GREEK.
take him.'rlf and family to America.
He to the proprietors thereof.
It is farther made known fur thrir
would
embark
from
Bordeaux
ab«it
the
I ft
Dim, yrfkcrday, in this city, af:er a
and painful illncfi, Mn. MARCARKT Fo'.v of Jtinr. The Sidy was tn proceed to B»ur. on of the parties crmcrrnrd, than*
Jraux protecVd hy two paffports. American of certificates of Exchanged Sii t
(Sinnrd)
\VM. PINKNKY.
LIB.
property wai ft-ll under leizureinall the portv Stock from the hook« of the ttfifu
7"A« most nioie
on thr Continent^— The amount nf property any commiflioner of loam, »il| tw ill
The Marjuis Ifellesleji, (fc. fcrY.
KIKC5TOX, (Jam.) APRIL 19.
IT wa* the Swaggrrrr brig that the Jcilm ronfifcated under the late order", in the ports ter the firft day of Drcrmbrr Bel ;
From the Marquis of Vftllcslej to Mr. Pink- from Halifax iell in with nfT Nevis, on th- if Bifcay, Naples, Sec. exrtufivr of Ton. the interrfl of the whole ammnt of I
9tli inftjnt, and not the Swinger, at mention, lingrn, wa* computed to havr cofl in Amr- will crafe and drtrrminr on the diy
rd in yrflerday'* paprr ; her c^mmanflrr ftat- •>ca more than feven millions of dollar*. That the day hereby fixed for the
Foreign CJict, March U, 1810.
rd, that h- had been chafr.. a Irmrt time p-r- ••rized at Naples had brrn fold and the pro. thereof.
reds placed in the royal trealury : that in
ALBF.RTGALUT1S
The letter which I had the honour to re- viotn hy feven fail of the linr, fupoofrd to b
Secretary of iht Trramj.
oain was tranfporting to Bayonnr, where it
ceive from you, under date of 3d Janua French, and we have no dnub: they are part ol
May
as to meet a fimilar fate. Thr reafon afry, together with the additional paragraph re :he Touion flrrt, which has efcaped, a* will
jncd for this hafty proceeding was to p event
ceived on the 24:li Jan. hat been Uid before appear from the following extract from thr
oft* to individual claimants, who would o.
Barbadoes Mercury, of the 17th March,
toe king.
terways be profecuting their claims frpaiate. 'T'O all my creditors, that I imi
The feveral conference! which I have lielil which wa< given in the Jamaica Courant, of
y and at great expenfe.
to thr cnunty court rf Annr.An
with you rrfprct ri^ the tranljdioni to which the 3d i:i(\am :
Little or no newt fiom tlie armiei in Spain conrty, or to force jiidjrr thrrrnf. in tW
your letter refer*, have, I tiufl, f^tisfird you,
FREffCH FLEET.
hat tould'be relied upon.
of fnKl court (after thic notice (Hill rnr|
tiiat it ii t!ie lincere drfire of l>i< m<tj.-liy'*
" A report ha* fur fomr day* been in town,
Gen. Mena, who commanded a party of pnhl'flirxl two month',) for the b
government on the prrfrnt orcafi-'ii, tn avoid of a crrtain information having been lately
trio'.i, had bren taken by a party <if Gem aft of RlTrmbly, paffrd at Nov. f,flint,||
any Uifcuifioii which mi^ht oblUutt tlie renew. received by S>r A. Cochrane, of a fquadron of
VArmri and fent into France efrortrd by a entitlrd, An acl for tlie rrlief tf f»
al of amicable intercourse between the two ten fail nf the line and Tome frigate* (all with
leavy guard of toldier*. On the 7th of A- rnlvrnt debtors, and thr fevcril fupi
countriei.
troopi) being in readinrft at Toulon, and ac
>ril, gen. Mena was dining apart from Im thereto.
The correfpondence b'tween Mr. Jackfon cording to the lad account, at finale an
roops and wai furprifed at table ; a party ol
and Mr. Smith, ha* btm fubir.itted to hii chor, wailing the fir ft opportunity to flip out
maj'fty'i confideration.
May 28. 1B1O.
for this country, with the view of retaking Jen D'Armei entered his apartments before
Hi* nujefty ha» corrmanded me to 'xprefj Martinique, and relieving Gaudaloupe ; but ie was appnfed of thrir approach lie made
hii concern, that the official communication,
hether any fuch information ha* aftuall) a fhort, but vigorous refiftancr, in rrhich he
brtween hit majrfty 1 * 'iii'>iflerin America and x-rn received by the admiral, we have not wai feverely wounded, and it wai fuppofed
REWARD.
the govriP'Tu n 1. f U. b'.i'.n, flnuld have
he means 'of judging, no immediate rornmu he would not furvive hi* wounds.
JD AN away from the fulifoibrr, tSr I
A
rumour
prevailed
at St. Srbaflians at thr
Wen iiuerrujiiH b<lore it «a« piflihle for his lication being derived to us from any lourcr
ing flavet, viz. i mulatto mi
nujeftv, by any interpMitirm nf hit autlmrity, of authority. There is, however, fome groum time the Camilla failed, that a battle (tad DENNIS GRAHAM,
aged
fe man iff ft hi* invariabie d:fp fiiion to main 'ir the rumour at leaft letters from Dominica been fnught between the combined armie* k three yeari, five fret right
or ten IncWili
tain tlie relalioni of amity with the United >f thr I9tli nift. mentiooing that an expref the French, in which the latter were defratrd is knock-kneed,
nat long wool, Ait nrfei
with
confiderable
States.
lofs
of
the
tntth
little
wai
boat had arrived there from the admiral wit
thick lips ; be took with him ffvrnl (t«J iN.B.Thefubfcribx
I am rommandrd by hit majrfly to infoim thr intelligence; and fnme letter* have alf known or believed. It was alfo reported the clnath*,
and went off on the 26th nf!
I w the mode of appi
you, that I have received from Mr. J-tckfon reached thii, dated the 7th from BalTatrrre day previous to failing, that the frigate John having
a pafs, giving him lew ol i
ichine according to
thr mod pofi'ive afTirincn, that it wai not (luting the cirrumflancr of the following el
Adam* had arrived at Cherbourg (in France) for fourtrrn days.
no nrws tranfpinrd from her.
hi* purpofc to give off-nee to the government left.—the admiral ha* information that
POLLY SHORTER, and her twt
of thr United State*, by any expreflion cor. French fquadron of ten fail of the line and I
The Camilla has brought the crew of the JOHN
and THOMAS, with THC
tained in hi; letter*, or by any part of hii frigate* were ready to fail for the Weft-Indie (hip Anne Pendergrafi, of N. York, latrly
MARTIN. P'>Hy il about fnrty-i* f
conduct.
condemned
in
the
prize
court of Parii, vtffrl old, John fifteen, Thomas twrlvc,
from Toulon, with troop* on bnaid, to attac
»b1
The expreflion* and conduct of hit tnajef. Martinique, and to throw fuccour* into Gua- and cargo. Seventy-fix framen belonging to
mas Martin about nineteen. Thry tottl \ftUictatt, on the
ty'< minilltr in America having, h iwever, ap- daloupe ; I think the report a veiy probablr American veffrU captured and confifcated in
cloaths with them. 1 fuppole ihep t»i«i
pra/rd to the government of the U. State*
o»e ; and if they have the good tortunr to the ports of Bifcay, alfo came in the Camil or about the City of vVaflungtaB, ti i
be exceptionable, t'te ufual courfe in I'n
••(cap^ our blockading fquadron off Toulon, la. The crewi of fequeftered vrfTeN were de are well acquainted there. Polly
a very i
cafrf would havr been, to convey, in the fi l! we may foon expcc~l to fee them."
nied a fupport by the French government and given to drunkennrf'.
infta'ice, to hn majrfty, a formsil comjiUnit
were daily entering on board of French pri.
I will give the above rCward for tbt i
againft hit miniftrr, a -1 to drfire fuch rrdrcfvateers.
BOSTON, MAT 9.
or twenty dollars for each, if I
•* m'xht be dremed fuitable to the na'.ure ot
We were lafl earning pielentrd by a re.
gaol fo that I get them again, an4 i
the alleged ofT.-nce.
Tpefted friend with a Dublin paper of the
LATEST FROM CADIZ.
tn Annapolis, all rrafnnable rxptoin *it
Thi* cnur'.e of proceeding wculd have ena
Cipt. Trcwiliger failed from Cadix on the paid
Uhh, and a Cork paper of the I Ith nf April.
by me, or Richard
bled hi* majrfty to have m^de fuch arrange, They contain no faithcr information from 13th of April, at which time every thing reattorney in tbe City of U
rn.-nti, or to have offrred fuih feafcnn'olc ex- London.
mamed at dated by former arrival). It wai
WILLIAM CATOK.
planatinn*, ai miifht have prrcludnl the inreported that 100,000 French were on their
Dublin, April 10.
Maftrrs of veffels and others »r« fa«t»»»»
cunvnirnce which muft alwiy* arile fiom
march
from Seville towardi Cadii. Ten thouSunday a very fine American velTrl, laden
tlie fufprnfiin of official communication be* with timber, arrived in our haibour, anil with, (and more B. iiifh troopi weie hourly expeft. harbou'ing or carrying then tf it UK" F*
May 88. 1810. _____/
'*.
twe^n friendly power*.
i a few day* part feveral other* of the fame ed. Twelve Tail of B-itifh fjiirn of the line,
Hi* majrfty, however, i* alwayt d'TpotVd
rlcription alfo ai rived, which mud affSrd a and eight or ten Spamfh, with feveral fngatet
to pay. thf utrnoft attention to thr wifltt-i ard rafonable tupply of that article, and reduce tnd gun-brigt, were in the bay ; together
frntimeti.i of flate* in ami'y w'uli him ; ami
he prrfent price confiderably.
with about 40 uan<porti, fom« ol which were CTOLF.N, on thr 3«th inft. frw tkf I
he hai therefore been pleaftd to direft ihe re° of Uoflor Richard Dutkflt, in T
There i* A rumour again afloat of a nego- receiving French prifoneri-for England.
torn of Mr; Jarkfon to E'^'and.
iation being on foot between G. Britain &
We have received C»di« Gaaettei of the George'k county, near thr '
Bn -. hi< Tiaj-lly hai not ma'krH, with any France. Certain it is, that a Mr. M'Keniir 10th of April, but thry contain noil ,ng.
• DARK SORREL HOUSE,Ml 131
exprrfliin of hn difplcifiire, the Conduct nt was to leave London on Thurfday laft, for
high, a fwiteh mane and tail, i Ina"*
Mr. Jackfon ; wliufc integrity, ical and abili vlorlaix, for the avowed purpofe of nrgotialhit forehead, two r.r more fuddle If** '
ty, ha.*e long been diningtiiliied in hi* majrlupon examination may be difcofnrs1 11
>g an exchange of prifonrri; but though
ty'i femce; and who d»r* not appear on the
houfe *4n the city of Annapolis in jettion of :he (kin in the Bank cf the rfKI
'•ii may oe thr oftrnfihlr objra.it it believed
prefent occ^finn, to havr committed any in
hat peace it connected with hi* miOion.
which Mrs. Brnokei at prefeot rrfuei. fide, with a confidtrable fear, mnrt frw^l
tentinnal offrnce againft the government ol
It is further rumoured, that Buonapaitr The terms, which will be moderate, may be ble on the inner part, oc«fi<»r<i M ••
the U. State*.
wound received abont IJ ipomhssps""."
Had pofitively piomifed an aft of grace t«. known by applying to the fubfcnhrr.
I am commanded to inform you, 'hat Mr. furh Biitilh fubjrAt a* were detained in
fo a tumour on the fid* of hii n«k, «« _
HORATIO R1DOUT.
Jackfon i> ordered to deliver over the charge France at the rommencement of the war ; k
rd by the collar. He is a very »> M« M
Whitehall, May 33, 1810.
/ fit.
of hi* mnj'fty't i(T<ir» in America, t» a pei- fucb i* the frnfibility of the Britilh fund* to
gig horfe, rack*, trot, and gallopi i«"T'^
fon prnprilv qualifii^l to carry on the ordina *\\ pacific rumour*, that the 3 per cent. con.
in fine health and condition; i"" '
ry intcrcourlr between the two gnvernmenti
looking horfe either undrr thr I
foil had rifen one hajf per cent.
which liii majrfly it ftnceirly drfirnu* of cul
I HEREBY give notice to all my creditor*, geer* ; has lately
Cadit Article.
been ftW '"/^
tha? I intend to apply to the judge* of merly known by many as the
tivating on the mod friendly term*.
A fall? wa« made on the 17th of March
Anhe-Arundel
A* an additinna 1 teflimony of thi* diPpcd
cnunty court, at their next the latr Alien B.
from th- Caftle of San Prdro to ChiclauB, a.
Duckrtt.
tion, I ar.i authorifed to alTu'e you, that hi
The above reward will of (rlw«
bout 7 milr*. and the Spai.iartli drftroyed 2 September term of the faid court, foe the bemajrfty it ready to receive, with fentlmenuo ha'terir* that had been railed by the enemy. •»efit of the aft of affrrably, entitled, an afl perfon who will deliver him to D>. <
nndi'ninifh<Hl amity «nd gnnd wilt, any com
for the relief of fundry infolvrnt deb^ri, and DucKKTT, and twenty
Several hundred of the latter were killed.
i "
rnj'iicaiiiMt which thr jrnverumrni of the'U
of the fevcral fopplementv thereto. /
inor tlte thief.
Stti't may deem benrficial to the mutuil n
GASSAWAY IfAMS.
• r.w.vom. MAT 19.
trrefk of both countnet, through any channel
May 86, 1 8 10,f>. Sf+f
Sw.
LATEST FROM FRANCE.
of 'irgotialion winch may appear advantageYeflerday anived at thi* port the faft fail,
At the Wore of Gideon Wni't
ou< to that gove»nmrnt.
ing bri« Camilla, capt. Shjler, fiom St. Sr.
I requeft that yen will accept the alTurancri baftians, which port Bie left on the I Ith April.
AN ANSWER
JS hereby given, that the fubfcriber intends
of the hi^h c^nndcration with which I have
To PampUel, t*i'lte
Mr. John Gnfwoold came out in the Cato petition to the judges of St. Mary'*
tbe h'»oour to rx,
milla, bearer of difpatchci
Arm- county court, at their next frffion, for the he. IN AFPIKDIX TO A RCl
Sir, yiMir rooft obrdlent and
nrfil of an aft for tbe relief of lundry info),
bumble fcrvant,
vrnt debtori. and the, fevr.al fupplementi
(S«*rvH)
WELLESLEY.
thereto.
BENNET nl^" r
r
,
Cifh fcittn for clew Li»« k C** |
WiUimm fiakntjt £i<j. Ue, Vt. Vc.
furainary uf newt
May 33, II10. / I
RAGS.

iO concluding tin? it would not l)C fntiif:
it wai moulded hy liim into the circular ad
drefs to which I havr before alluu:d ; and imWdiatr ftepi appear to have bren takc-i to
give to ii, in t!iatjh.»pe the utmoft publicity. I
hate no with, my lord, to make any ftroirg
remarks uoj'i that proceedin.. It will b: ad
mitted that i: w*< a great irregularity ; and
thfl, if Mr, Jack Con had brrn particularly
anxious to dole evrry avrnue to reconciliati
on between the American government and
Jnmfirlf, he could nv. have fallen upon a better
expedient.
I have n.iw orly tn a:M, my lord, the exBrrrfTiors of my own moll ardent wifh, that
oot of the i.iriJrnt *hith lta« produced tliii
letter, n ocralioti m.iy be made to arife,
which, improve J a« it ••iijStto br, and I tiufi
%»ill be, bv our rrf,*c"V.ve vnvrmmentt, may
CoAdufl them to Corxl'n! andJafti"g frirwlfhip.
Tho* to rndeavnur to tiring ffnod out of evil,
wvild be worthy of »he rulrr* nf two nations
that are only in thrir n.rural p>Tition when
they a § e rnt»aij*J in rfiicri of mutn.tl kind*
rief*, and Urgr'y conin'oir.iag to the profperity and happmefi of eich other.
I have the Innour to hr, with the highrft
ConCldrration, my lord, your lordfhip't moft
obedient humble (errant.

Treasury

ANNAPOLIS
WEDNESDAY, MAT SO. IBID. _

I hereby give notice

One Hundred Dollars

Ten Dollars Reward.

For Sale,

NOTICE.

To be had,

NOTICE

I

Hags.

of a decree of the nononaWe thr j
r-. mery court of the fhte of Maryland;
1 fibfUer having been appointed t.ul(ulifcriber, defirou. ;o clofe the partAnnapolit, March IS, l»10.
f r the f»le "f Pirt °^ t 'ir rril1 r ^" tr ol
nerfhip exiting under the firm of Mich'l
i/eJiiAiD CHISHOLM, late of Auric- W 0. Currcn, will fell low for Calh, the fol- ORDERED, That the following afli, to wit:
An aft tn alter and abolifh that part nf the
I *Jr j; , Coiiniy, deceafed, for the purpofe lowing article., v'u,
conltitution which permitt certain citiien.
"f
J and I Irifh linent,
•fV1* the J'
White Marfeille. and
of Annapoli. to vote for delegate* for
folio-ing proper. Superfine long cloth
l(r.,, at Private
Jean.,
Anne-Arundel county, An aft tn admit
to f.id eO.te, .it.
thirling!,
' Printed Mar frills, fc
perfon. conlcirntioufly fcrnpulout of taking
M'
land
in
Allegar.y
county.
Cotton
cambric
do.
royal'
rib
for
waiflTRACT
an oath tn ferve a. jo.-or., An aft to repeal
called SH AW MEE WAR. containing Chinttrtand calicnet,
rrmting,
and abolifh the forty.fifth article of the
L . „, It liet about 25 mile. ro the well- Cainbrio mtiflini and Black figured fitin.
confkitution and f.-rm of government, An
d «f Cumberland, »nd If of tW bed quadimities,
for do.
aft to alter fuch part, of the eonftitution
h»TinC bern )• cated at an early period, Plain and figured leno Cotton and filk fufand form of government of thi. flate a. re
miiflin,
n -,,r,,ni taking up land, in that neigh
Mpendert,
late to voter, and qualification of voter.,
_, rs««l had thrir ihmee. Alfj lot* No. 80. PI ami figured jjcto- Mrn'i beaver gtovei,
An aft to alter all fuch part, of the decla
L, 5|j7. 403*. 4094, in the lame neighncr do.
en's cotton ftockration of rmlitu, conflitu'ion and form of

Cheap Coods.

V 1M, 1810.

P..V
of

ih, n f
"I '•"• certificate, rf

L 'hood, of SO.cre. each,rallrd5u/aWjIiH-j.
f bbfcrihrr it alfo luthoriled to tell
I acre, of g"OO r»'«'nt«l 'and in Green
county. fla»* °* Virginia. FerlVn. ind topurchafe any of thr above mentton1—rrty, may know the term., (which will
|ow ind accommodating) by app :yi'-g to
or« Muku'jin, Efo. attorney at la-, in
.jryof Annapol'1- 'Mr. A. (>yle, at the
wa'l poll-office, City of Walliington. o.
„ fubfcr.ber on Rhode liver, about eight
lie, from Annapnli-.
j» the confirmation of the fale by the
mctllor, arrl on the payment of the innnwney, the land will be duly conveyed
rchafer or pufchafert in fee, bv
WILSON W -TERS. T-..-V*.

not
_
nf the certificate., bf |
f January, 181,,
rr.,or their legal i
July cnnflittitrd,
the loan cffice whrrt tni|
nburfed, may then Bud c
tort thereof.
r made known fe* i
tic. concrrnrd, itnirwt
i of Exchanged Sii
ic hook« of the
mer of loam, will I
ly of December «*»•
F the whole amount «(.
I determine on the day |
j fixed for the rtii

[

India hnok muflin &
handkerchiefj,
Rritifh do. do. do.
Printed muflin and
chinti lha<rl«,
Cambric border'd fx>ck
et ha-idlerchicl'i,
Lawn anj linrn do.
Cambric muflm do.
coloured borders,

Women', do. do.
Do. (ilk do.

Black tabby velvet Tor

pelliffei,
Cordurnyi, velvet, k
prefident't Cord,
Second quality cioihe.,
rfine, white flan*

nel*,

Long lawn for hand- J Furniture calico and
kerchief.,
j . chintxet,
Linrn k cotton brown I Cotton cotinterpine.
and bed ticking.,
Silk lhawli and hand- Tirklenbirg and bur
kerchief?,
lap linen.
Plain ai d croft bar- White German roll.,
ted filk,
Bit)' ftriped India cot
Black fatin and per.
ton.,
b,\S opened an OFFICE in hi. own honfe,
fian
White cotton k cot•here he mean, tn continue the Practice Pink rufenetandrilk,
ton thread,
Sewing filk. affnrted, Whi'r »»d coloured

jan.es> i4 . bncc,

ALBERT GALUT1
cretarj of the Treanrj.

Cw-

May

Maus and Black's

reby give notice

errditon, that I
county court rf Anr.r.Ati
i foifie jnd>;e thereof, in
(after thii notice
n mon:r)',) for
)ly, paffrd at Nov. I
Xt for tlie relief cf fet) j
>ri, aftd the feveril f
THOJ
1810.

Hunched Dollars

IMTllr VtXEXT I* THI

onstruction of Mills, &c.

mean, of thi. new invention, of all* Pi>er. yet difcoverfd the mcft fnnple and
I exptnfive, familie., confining of twenty
ptrfon., may be fuited with a mil! a.
uate to a fupply of flour, at an exprnfe
N. B. All thofe indebted to the above firm
thin the va!ue of the toll paid for tw. by note, bond or open account are requefled
) at watrrm.lU, exclofive of the troutve .o come lor ward and pay the fame to
(ending to the water or windmill.
"II
B. CUKRAN.
rcmi.n may be ufed by hand, by horfe
Annapoli., April 3, I RIO. /^
tt'.
•rr. by «nd nr »ater, acc6id>nr> to the
irpr.fr. for *hich the mill U to be ufed.
,cl may be feeo at Pinknej and Munroe's
SADDLER k HARNESS MAKER,
• e, in Annapolit, where patent right, may
: had, tn make and ufe the fame under the RESPECTFULLY inform, hit friend.,
pthonty of thr fubftiiber, fole proprietor
and the public, that he hat commenctd
Anne-Arundcl county
the above bufmeU next door to Mr. John

Jonathan Waters,

JOHN GIBSON.

By order,

Land for Sale.

NOTICE.

T

Dollars Reward.

NOTICR.

t

N IN I AN FINKSEY, Clk.

An Acr to aMith all that part of the or«n'
tut i an mhich permits certain cilitens of
Annapolit to tote far delegates far AnneArundel ro|tntjr.

it enacted, ly the General Attem!>!j of

m .he fiiil leffion after fuch new eletlion, ac.
cording to the conftitotinn and form of governnwnt, tha: in fuch cafe thi. alteration and
amendment nf the confutation and form of
government, (hall cinftitute and Ite valid at
part thereof, and every thing therein con.
tained repugnant tn, or inconfillent with, thii
alteration and amendment, (lull be repealed
and abolifhed.

on the people of thit ftatc, for the fupport of
any religion.
S. And be it enaeted. That if \hit aft (hall
be confirmed l.v tlw grnetal alTembly, after
t*<> nest eleftion nl delegate!, in the 6,1 ft
ii fTion after fuch new rlefion, a* the cr<tiRi«
tution »nd form of government direfti, thai
in fiith cafe thi. aft, and the alteration and
amefidnitnt rif the coliflitutmn ar^fnrm of
e--»ernment therein contained, (hall be taken
and Conliderrd. and fltatl conllitute and be
val-d, a. a part nf faid crn(lituti(>n and form
uf government, to all intent, and pcrpolet,
any thing in the faid declaration of right*,
conftitulion and form of government contain
ed (o the contrary nntwithOanding.
3. And f>t it enacted. That the fevrril
cllufe. and feftinnt of tha. declaration of
right., conditution and form of government,
In far at they are contrary to the prnvifioM
of thi. aft, (hall be, and are hereby declare^
to be, rrpened and annulled 90 IM confirmation hereof.

An Acr to after ami aMith ail such p*rtt «f v-J
the constitution and fort: of jrmernmenl «W
rrfwire a prrjxrij quaiijlcjticn in ftertom
An Acr to admitpertons contcientiouilj ternto be appointed or holding i-f(ts «f fttjt*
pulout of taking an oath to serve as jurors.
or trust in thit stale, and in t>crta*t diet
VV'HEKEAS perfon. confcienttoully Icrued member* of the legislature, or titctort
pulout of taking an oath are deprived i>t
of the senate.
* foil participation ot the righti ol ciliienllnp, owing tn their folemn atRrmation no* Jj£ it enaeted, bj tht General AittmUj ^f
Maryland,'\\tv- all fuchparvtoi theconftlbeing admitted at « qualification to ferve ai
•ution
and form uf government a* require a
jurort ; therefore,
3. lie it enacted, ly the Genercl Assembly property qualification in prrfon. to be ap
)f Maryland* That tlie people callrd (^u \cit, pointed or holdiiig offices nf profit or truft in
hi. flate. and in p*tfon« elcfted membrri of
thofe called Sicolitet or New Quaker., thoi.
called Menonift., Tunker. and other., holding the legiflature, or eleftoi. ot the fenate, (hall
it unlawful to take an oath on any oxcafio. . IK- and the fame ire hereby repealed and abo(hall be allowed to make their lolcmn aflirm<i l.fhed.
2. And be£t enacted. That if thi. aA ftiall
tion a. a qualification at juror., exceut.n
!>e
confiimed by the general altembly, after
criminal ca'r. that are capital, and upon pr
tition. for freedom, in the manner that they the next •Irftinn of drlrgate. in the firft
have been heretofore allowed to affirm, winch Trflion after luih new eleftion, a. the conftirfrti'mmion (hall be of the fame avail a. an •u'.ion and form cf government direfti, that
m fuch cafe thit aft, »id the alteration, and
oath to all in;ent. and purp.fc. whatfoever.
3. And be it enatted. That before ary ot nnvrdment ol the conftitutinn and form of
the perfon. ibreliMl (hall be admitted a. a K»vemment therein contained, (hall be taken
juror in any court nf juflice in tin. flate, the and cnnfidrred, and (hall ronftitute and be vaid, a. a fart of the faid cooQitution and
court (hall be fatiified.by fuch teftimony tlw'
they may require, that fuch prifon it one uf Irc.m of government, any thing in the faid
thnfe who profefi to be confcicnlioufly fciu- ronftitution and form of government c^ruaiaed to \\\t contrary porwithflanding. £_/
puloui of taking an oath.

Well.', apothecary and (hoe (lore, in C.hurchItreet, Annapoli*. where he hope., by dili
gent attention, to merit public pationage.
He flatten himfelf that ihofe who have tried
days.
hi. performance in that line, (while in George,
SHORTER, and her t««l
town, twelve year, fince,) will need no other
I THOMAS, with THC
recommendation therein. Order, from th<. Pnlly it about fnrty-iw|
virtue of a decree of the chancellor of city and country will be thankfully rrreivei.
fteen, Thnmai twelve, «J'
[Maryland, .he fubfcriber will expose to and executed with promptitude. Hit ma.
about nineteen. TVj to*kl \pMtcsale, on the 16th day of June next, lerial. being well feleAed, enluret to hn
h them. I fuppofe ihtp whi | m the premifei,
patron, moderate term<«
lie City of vVaflungtan, u
{ LL that traa nf land called Pleatanl ProtApril 44. 1810.
<5^'
3w.
foppofed to contain 150 acre*, aid
juainted there. Polly a nry i
jnkenneft.
11 hit pirt of a traft of land called Gramie the above rtward for thr
's Parrot, tontain.ng about 100 acrrt,
i -a. devifed by William Crandell to A LL per Corn having cUnn. againfl tlie rfoil art for each, if ftcwrdmj]
t«te of the late 'Ihomai ,V. Waller, Ur'ilium Crand.ll, of Adam, the faid land«
i I get them again, and
cevfed,
are hcrrby rrquclled to bring tlieu>
it, all reafnnable exptn*i •'*
firij; indtbcing in Anne-Arundel county, at
• mouiN\«i{ Lyon". creek, and bounded by forward^ properly autlteuticater!, to the luh
t, or Richard WalUckJ"
the City nl W»fhin|jton.
I creek on the fouth, and on tiie weft by fcriber, for fettlrment.
BL.Sj. ilOUGKS. Executor
WILLIAM CATOX.
btiiXent river.
of T. W. W.
>( veflel. and other, ire (o«t»»»» 1 | On the fame day, and by vir'ne rf another
6t.
May
16,
1810.
tree of the chancellor, the fuhfcriber »i:l
or carrying them ol it tkc» |
• Wl, at tlie fame place, the refidue of the
It 10.
I
I*
of land called Grammar's Parrot, fnpI to cftuain one hundred acre* being tha'
creditor of the late Dr. THOMA*
n of tlie faid traft of which Gilbert Smith,
UouaKB will take notice, that on the
I, on the 96th inft. fro* tl
* of Calve it county, died feifed. The faid 15th June next a meeting will be held at
lor Richard Dockflt, in
di to be fold on a credit of twelve > 'ontl««, Hunting.town, in Calvert county, for thr
>unty, near the Govtrtiar't I
: porchafer or purchafer. giving bond, witS putpofe of payinrr their dividend! of the perSORREL HOUSE,
i fecurity, for the payment of the pur- fonal eftate of faid Bourne.
itch mane and tail, i
'
money,
with legal intercll from the day
WM. E. llUNGfcHFQRD, Admr.
d. two nr more fiddle
' fale.
May 6, 1810.
3
inatinn may be difcovrird i|
I The above land, combine many advantage..
:he (kin in the Bank cf th
J'.th it U deemed unneceffary tn enumerate,
l confidcrable fur, mart |
tit u prrfumed any perlon wifhing to pur.
t inner part, ofcifioned
ALL pet fon. having claim, againft the ef
"ifc will 6i!\ view the premife*.
lived abont II month. >g*i**j'
tate of Francis Darnall, late of Annethe confirmation of the falf? hy t»e
r on the Tide of hit neck, <
Arundel
county, d«ceafed, are hereby no
•incrllor, arxl on the payment of tlie pi".
:ollar. He i. a very it* I
I lifted to bring in their claim., legally authen.
'
worry,
the
land
will
be
duly
conveyed
•ark>| trot, and gtl'opi '"'T'
ticated, on or Ueforr the twenty-filth day ol
llhMMiictufrr or purrhafrr. in fee, by
|N. B. The fubfcriber will ghre tJForaution
I to the mode of applying the pA"er to thu
ichint according to thel experience alrrtdy
>ined.
J______J- G.

for electon nf theprefident and vtcc-prefidtat]
of the United State., for rrpTefevuthr
flate in the cor>greTi of the United State.,
drlrgate. to the geneial afTrmbty of tin.fta^e,
elector, of the fenate, afld (herHT..
"*
9. And bt it enacted, That all and every
part of the conDitntion and form of govern
ment of tliii Itatr repugnant to, or inconOf.
tent witli, the prc vifimu of tht. aft", IbaU be
and the fame are hereby abrogated, iMmiiaa
and made vox).
.
3. And he it enacted. That if thit aft (ball
be confirmed by the general affembly, jftrr
thr next election of delegate*, i* the i
feflirn after fuch new r left ion, at the
tutibn and form of government dire el»,
in fuch cafe thit aft, and the alteration of faid
conftttiTion contained therein, (hall be eonii.
drred at a part, and (hall cooDitvtr and be va
lid a» a part, of the ft'rd conftitotion aMl
form of government, to all intrnti »nd pwr.
pofr., any thing theieiu contained to th-coav
ifary notwiihflanding.

government, a. .make it lawful to lay an
equal and a general tax for the fupport of the
Cririftian religion, n>d An aft to alter and
abolifh all fui'i parti of the confutation
and form of government a« require a proper
ty qualification in perfon. to l>r appointed or
holding office, of profit and truft in thi.
An Acr to alter all tvcfi fiortt «/ frV drclaflate, and i'i perfon. elefted member, of
ration of rigtitt, constitution umtt form rf
the legiflini'e or etrfton of the fenate,
government, at mate it lawful to Iff OK
be publifli'd nnce in each week, for the
ttjual and a general tax for the tvpport of
fpice ol three month. fufe.»(Trvelv, in the
the Christian religion.
A'hiif. Evening Poft and Frdrrsl Gizrtte,
TJE it enacted. Ar the Getteril AutmUj of
at Baltimore—the Mj'vUr-d Krptiblican
Maryland, 1'liat it (hill not be lawful
and Maryland Gasette, at Annapolit, and for tlie general aflVrobly of thi. Hate tn lajr
In the Star, at E iflnn.
an rqiial and general tax. or any other tax,

Beft Whitechapel neethread,
'arfland, Thit no perfon refidirg in'the
C.j'ton Uceik thread
diet,
c ty of Annapoli. (hill have a vote in the rr>un.
Gilt k r-ommnn pin«,
edijinjp,
ty of Anne-Arundel for delegate, for the !Yid
Mock Madraf. hand- in, 3d and 3d quality c->\ nty, and all and every pi't of the cnnili.
kerc hi-fi, tution which enable, perfnn. hnldtr^ fit')- a
And many article. In the DRY GOODS way ere* of Unit to vole in flid coun'y, b" and it
no numerout tn infert.
hereby ahnlifhed ; provided neverth-.left, tlia
B CL'RRAS, Surviving
if thi. aft (hall br confirmed by the general
Partner of MICH'L k B. CUIIHAN.
«ITrmbly, alter tlie next eleftion ot delegate.,

t

REWARD.
r fri.m tlie fulifcnber,
ie«, vii. i multtte via
iRAHAM, aged »be.t t.
five fret right or ten incWtl
•ed, na. long wool, fl»t
be look with him Ovtral lv»«
went off on the 26th nf
aft, giving him Icirt ol

In Council,

An Acr to repeal and aMith the forty-fifth
artitle of the lontlitution and form of government.

Seth Swcetser,

BOOT k SHOE MANUFACTURER,
ETURNS hit fmcere thank* to a gen«.
rout public, and hit Cuftnmert in particu
DE it macted, ly the General Antmblj of
Maryland, That the forty.fifth article ol lar, for p<ft favour, in the line of hit buftneft.
the conftitulion and form of government be He ha. a good affortmrnt of work on hand,
«nd the fame it hereby repealed and utterly a and the nfual credit will be given to rju«Aual
cuftomer..
bolifhed.
Thofe that have account, (landing mort
1, And be it enacted, That if thii a3 fhal
be "confirmed by The general affembly, aftei I than twelve month, are requefted to call and
i»ey or giving
the next eleftion ot delegate., in the firft fef- I fettle them by paying the
heir note.
fion after fuch new eleftion, a. the conftitu
N. B. He hat received an affortment of
t,on and form of government diiefl., tha: in
fuch cafe thit aft, and the alteration of the Ladtet Morocco Slippert of tlie latrft fiditont
conllitution and form of government therein and befl quality, and Ment, Boy. and Chil, ontainrd, (hall be taken and conferred, ai.d drrn't Shoe., from Baltimore and Boftm-,
October
next,
or
they
will
not
be
entitled
to
JOHN S. SKINNV-R/Truftr^
lie valid, at a part of tire f»id conlUtution and which he flitter* himfelf he can fell on better
lorm of government, to all nientt and pur. trrm. for Ca.h than My yet fold. Ripa
fa
pofet, any thing therein contained 16 the mended grttit.
tort.
\ CF.KT1F V. that on tlii d •> Seth Svctu ,
J. TONGUE,
*"^
o« S«'
w6.
.ontrary notwilhftanding.
t brf,,rr the fublcubtr, one ot ill'
April 30, 1810.
Ap'il l«. HIP. __________- -^
[•Oice. <f thr p *J e for the county aforf.faid,
William DUVall,
I An Acr to altered, I -:rtl of tht contliMion
trrfitfTiog flray on hi. farm, ne»r AnnaisaliAY MAKE abmit four year, old
<AtES thit method of informing Kit
»>i^» .«._....I'teen hand, high, a ftar in the forehead, a
the public, that lie continue, the GRO
f,.endt, and ihr public, that he hat taken
RE it enacted, *» the General Aittmblj of
l">5 nil, mixed with gray hair, j the mane t>n
BUSINKSfirfn the houfe formerly ** MarjUnd, That every free white male ci- the houfe fbrmeily occupied by captain Jam**
left fide, appear* to have been walked ID CERY
occupied by Mfr^Ljmut/ Peaco, in Com-Hill- t ,,en of thi. ftate, abov# twenty-one year, of Thomut, and latrly by Mr. William tocvtr,
No other particular maik. ;'flo gate» flrtel, whtre he offer, for file a general iffon we, and no other, having redded twelve where h« intend, keeping a PRIVATE
of GROCERIES, and other article*, montha within thit Hate, and fix moPtht in BOARDING HOUSE. AH tbofe who may
; a natural trot. Give* under my hand,
meat
ilthday of May, 1810.
the county, or in the city of Annapoli. or favour him with iheir company, ma^ depend
which he ill fell low IW cilli.
GIDEON WHITE
alfo,
commenced
the
PORTER
furnilhed | Baltimore, next preceding the «l'ft'«- « on hi. beft endeavour, to give general
He h..
N. B. The above nure came lo the fubferi BUSINESS,
where perfotu may
which be offer, to vote, (hall have a right of
'.f.rm about ttKQSth April laft. Tl* I J",^ fi^'hoiiU oVdo.en. ^
WILLIAMTVCl.
fuffrage, and fhall vote, by ballot, in the ekc•»er i. requeued to come, prove property, I r
^ ._e_ f(Jf c-pl| Bottle.. eo*3l. I lion of f«h eoonty or ci;y,or either of them,
Annapolit, Ap.il 10, II10.
tf.

R

Notice.

alth and condition ; t "^ .'
•rfe either ondrr the
lately been lh<id brfn",
•n by many a. the
Urn B. Duckrtt.

ive reward will bf
. will deliver him to Dr. Kl I^J|

, and twenty dollar! for if*

To be had,

Ror« of GuttM Mi
AN ANSWER
To m PomfUtl, 1»<

Rags.

I

o "wit:

^T/uttv,^.,.,-^! M j,,r^f:^T~."

rt^^ UkSETHSWEETStR.

I

S^*W •• "Vi

The hubscnber

Til common>on of mmd tlat alone can impart
The rkiionol rapture that i»nge* a heart, i beam
VVl^t f.nt.ment g'.ows, and where purity
PORT S -CORNKR.
tnnchtt felicity'i crjlUUine ftream.
Which fteaU with a witcherr. thrilling along.
KM TKX MJUTTLAlfD GJZ£TT£.
Like the filverr flow of Tome foul-breathing fongj
AN EPISTLE
the loft fighing rmirmur that melt* on the cmr,
Or
lit Minrtrrl. an hard tit V S trig In the (lumber of nigh', trow fume refonam fnhewi.
tt Jbumpolh to Arm. hit Jrte.W,
In bo.hood'* young moniing, when ihooghtlels
i i .Vew-TVi
. ,
and r»y,
ir.ET friend oi my lool, cverpreTem Jt near And fancy look'd forward to minhoorl » ripe day,
.
Co wann It illumine Riv heari's little sphere, Creating tor rnftlm« a thcafaud wild fcheme*
Which rofe like the frf>-et v.Titationi of dre»mi!
To govern my Rep* while I wearily nam,
the World's wilr IP*** v»a% attraflivelr fair,
woe Id that it od';oo» far, far from my Wlten
Ami 1 hail not » wi(h that «»» not cjntr'd tliere -,
home ;
When I rov'J thro' cath path wav j)re!ented to view.
P The ftar that benignly difTufes itl r»y,
Chann-.l alone «iih the Icene that wai lifting tt

'O'er tli« path ot a pilgrim who's fad on nil
new |
In love with th* Aowret mod thitlinglr bright.
way ;
Not thinkinj; the faireft wa» foonell to blight;
with fmilet ever cheeringlr k-nrl,
A Uoflom that Uulh'd in a rural retreat.
.
wirxl
to
dellin'd
i*
lie
The devioui courfe
a fliade uiiprophar.ed by the flatterer'* feet,
In
The magical magnet that mildly will ir.i-.irlr,
nnrrtins of nature, Tnbesuty'* array,
A
Tho' oCrant Ih >uld fever and unions divide,
A» fpotltft and pure a* the rr.oan'i filver ray,
Enchan:ed m> h»an and rnamour'd my ere :
Hn dreaty fojoutnings, and keep him Ircore
mv figli'.
In honour's blight circle, whence \ ice (lull Oh, 'twa» the firft mfe that e'er waken'd
d and wild,

not lire—

It fix'd ill Inr withes, fo waywar

begi-'.'d i

Where flerp tbe foooth «ate>t, 4ith
>
s tair
Aa though the rude temped was ne»er known
there t
Where nature's 6fft blooms by the poet are
feen
Toblufh morebewitcWng, tt look more fer'ene;
And tbe herbage imbued with tlw cryftalline
tears
Of mellowifg morning, far fairer appear^
It* fragrance much ricl»er, much fwerter itt
dews.
And itt fi^h more ambrofial the air-fpirit woo»j
Where the magic m>>ft dear is the charm
which a friend,
Who is faithful and fond, to defert might
lend;
Where, unclouded, Uve fun of contentment

Jt won me fmm erron that fondly
t hail you, dear nymph, in th'u hallowed hour, Frori follies that oiten emic'd me to tread.
rr;
intofl'.w
calm
by
ripen'd
When retlecitun i<
Alone, where the luftre* of pleafuro new Jhed,
A»d I trace b«ck the lime to thofc tranquil- Forgetful that virtue mud ever illume
The heaven where hope, fc where hoppineTs bloom;
lil'd da\ l,
I'uch, as my fung fliall ililclofe.
That witnrlVd me bled where the North Ri- Bewiichintlywith
nothing but truth as it flo *,
lh'd
EmlMlli
;
ver ft> ays
the flowret, enrich'J niih the levelled dye
\Vas
view,
f*
happine
of
And that harvefting tVaf>»n
That ever delighted a fond poet't eye ;
When I tigh'd tor na ptrafure 1 found not in TWJI a precious exotic, too matchlefi for earth.
And I ot:en thonRht Heaven the place of in birth,
you;
fume angtl nr faint.
When in ramblei delightfully drar to the heart, That perhaps it had been
prayers were fce'ole & faint.
and
s
devotion
Wiiole
muft
we
fooii
thai
wa«,
Whofe only regret
And had, lor probation, been fe-it from alwve,
part,
rm'd to the eloquent emblem of love j
Traiiifo
The care* of a mind never knnwn to rejoice
I woo'd it, and w m it, and nurs'd il with care.
But when toocU'd with the tonea of a tender And fancied trom fondurf* it flouriP.rd rr. ~.re iair ;
The h- mage I larilhM, but render'd it dear,
rruid'i voice,
t
I.iLe a mirror it (Ucw'd me it* f\veetnef» more near,
difluco
the
on
Aa the wav<M that are lull'd
Added chains of new ftrtngth tn the fetter* ot love,
deep,
And to tiei rtadt woven frelh linments wove.
Were huiird, by the fweetell of Toothings, to But fate tha: i* hoftlle to every dear tie.
Qeep ;
That can twine with our natures and deftly ally;
d
By the breathing* of friendfhip, impalTion'd Who witnelVd, with envy, how fondly entwin'
Were the links of affeAion with heart, *«. with mind,
and true ;the wantnneR whirn that ever could be,
By the deartlt of eonverfr my ear ever knew ; Frum the
rivets that wedded the blnffom and me,
Kent
;
pleafe
to
effort
my
ed
By a took that reward
the fweet rofe to the cold icy hreaft
gave
And
By fotnething more ki:rd and endearing than Of li'iical age, amid fnows 10 be pred.
tbefe
Oh t think what a lufs to one doatingly fond.
it l<evond
A fomething which language can never expreft, Who priu'd the fair flower,-incl elircni'd
wealth, Hi fplendour, and
p'd
w«ir(hip
wrld't
could
The
ely
fuprtm
that
Iraile
and
By a manner
blcf»_

Cood Heaven! how meltingly btififul the tnnr
Of each pulfe, when I've tnoujht it was
wholly my own \
That thii exquifitt fmtle of (be heart I receiv'il,
This f ffufion ' f foul, for 'tw»s Tin !i I brlirv'J,
Hid on none hut the fad weiry wandeirr lh->n. ,
On the Mmftrel of forrow wai UviTh'd alonr ;
That alih«' in the feal'on when jocund It gay,
And the frolicfome feelings of mirth were tn
When the poifoooui praife of the artful wa*
dear,
'Ere the truth of pure Mend (hip had chaftrn'd
your ear,
The tntig\te of the tattler, which pleafei awhile,
May have duxled your fancy, have purcha»'d
your fmile
Which, perhaps had oft flstter'd the flippant
a-.:d free,
Whofe ptaifet were hollow at f.tilt hood
4 could beYet tt WM not the fmile whitifc aPetVion beflo,wt
On the bofom where temleriief. tirr.idly glows ;
Which fnndnefc, which feeling and fervency
filli,
Which your beauty taCpiret and your image
inthrilU.

p

Sr.its of

In Council.

TO Att WBOM IT MAT

]tf R. C S. CON1G hs
Board an Exeq-.ator, ftgnrd U .V",
fident of the United St»VfT

• yu'

•=*

the Teal of the faid Sl*ir>,
ks Vice-Confal from Ui* Mstf
Swedert for the ftate of ""
'onU-l
in or "near the city nf Ba
DILI
That the faid recognition
information and govemineui of
this ftat<*.
Gi»Kit in Coorcil, at tht city of ». 1
pjlit, under tlsr fcal of the flats sf £\
rytand. this leventh day of Ape., aT
year of our |,ord one tliouf.j ^ |
hundred »nd ten, and of the 1 ' '
(lull Thine,,
of the United States of /
redence
longer
no
l
And tlie heart of the Minftre
tbe thirty-fourth.
EDWDs LLOYD.
But blnfToin with jo'y* of at brilliant a hue,
By the Governor.
As any he ever in rxiacy knew,
NIK i AW PiVKwiV,
In ihe radiant round of thofe heav'oly hu'd
Clerk of the Council.
liouri,
lovrthe
with
drrw'd
wai
y
pathwa
hi*
When
lieft flow'n,

[fLXVHh v E

JAMES MADISON,

President of tlie United Statu of Amnitt
And gaiety, pleafure, and liapptf >'* ftted
1
Their blended enchantments o'er time M they
TO Ait wnox IT M«T coicui.
led,
having
,
Efqnire
,
C. S. CONIG
And gilded itt lapfe at it glided away,
tn me bit commiflion
Like the halcyon dove we woatd have with Sw«-di(h Majtdy for the Rate of
as ftiy,
to refide in or near the city of tlaliia,
Which haftily journey* the circle of fp»i"g,
hereby recognise him as fuca, tnd
do
Breathing love at it* fong-^dtedding peace
free to exercife fuch funflinn,, p.,
him
from itt wing.
st, at are allowed witliin tt, \
pririlew
and
Then engag'd in Come ramble, romantic at
nited Staie» »o the Vice-Confuli
night,
powert, be(^een whom and the Un
While the brow of creation it tranquil and th:re it no agreement for the i
blight.
the Confular funAion*.
Bled again with the tones of her voice, be
IN teftimony whereof I ha»e cicWi
will feern
letter* to be rr.lde patent, and the Tr^
Indulging the exquifite trance of a dream,
thr United StatM to be hereunto si_
And be made by her fmile of affection, at
Givr.K under my hand at tKeciiyot Wd
then,
ington, tl>e thiid ri»y of AjwiClti
Pv far the moft holy and happy of men.
year of our Lore! one t lint) f»nd right b
dred and ten, and of the Indeprm
nf the United States of Annia 1
thirty.fourth.
April 7, 1810.
JAMES MAD1SOS.
, An aA
entitled
bill,
the
That
RED,
ORDE
power !
the
of
\i->n
jurisdic"
equity
nt.
flower,
the
Tweet
Prefide
the
tlic
By
re fpeeling
Bu* woidt cannot tell how I lov'd
R. SMITH, Secretary of Sutt.
county f^oarti, be publifhed once in each
Nor expreli what 1 felt -»hen 'twas torn by a foe
fo,
it
th;
in
weeks,
fix
of
l'°r»m the Ixifiim that valued k cherilh'd
fpace
the
for
week,
To wither, tn fade, and untiirwly decay,
Maryland Gazette and Maryland RepubliOMfitKF.o,That tbe foregoing bf rtUb|
And walle all us luminous luftret away I
a: Annapolis, and the Star at Eafton. ed twice in each weei, for the f|>i<«nftl
can
When I law it with tntrard reyininrs con fume,
By order,
weekt, fucceflively, in the Maryland GUI
l)iv:flcd of beauty, btrcav'd of its bloom,
NINIAN P1NKNEY, elk.
I ficken'd at heart, and 1 wifli'd myfelf dead,
and Maryland Republican at AnnipoU, 1U|
|N. B. Allthofeind
And I IUiI Irom toe world, as my hippincfs ried ;
Whig and Federal Gasettr at Bilnmott,!
To I mart with its wrongs when its joys were lorgot, An additional SupfJtment 10 the act, entitled, the Star
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The f-iul which in fnrrnw repines will relume i
DE it enacted, by the General jftitmblj of
And content will return to its home in the breaA,
A>d the heart with a fecond aleeVi'm be i>left,
Maryland, That the feveral county court*
And man again be what he fwectly has been.
ftate may exercife concurrent jurildicthis
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DavidH»ta,t|
All fondnrtY all peace, and all rapture within :
all ctfes in the fame manner that they IT A V ING received from
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And the lifping* of friendlViip. when tender L true,
And be it enacted, That each of the judges
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May the heart that \\ Higging enliven Anew ;
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of the feveral diftiiA
May the fpirit weigh'ddo*n,k the bofom d»prefi'd, vacation, (hall have full power and authority by notifies all perfoni indebted si sban.i
KcUrilt from the caies and the woes that moleII
t to him hnrnediatelt, aiisaJ
to cxeicife, in tlpiir judicial diftriAs, all the make paymen
A'.l Uiis I've experienced, have blifslullv known,
be given.
cannot
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trcncc
(late
Wbrn we wander'd thofe moonftuny evenings powers which the chancellor of this
BARNEY CURRAN.

Oh, 1 would not, Tweet innocent A^nM, forego
The thitllingi of tranTpon, tdr ravifliing How
Of raptures that rife fr><m rthVAion ID I'weet,
fur all in the world 1 hereafter may meet ..
AlWafl 1 rrfign f«r a t.ipe fuch at this,
Wh\nSif falle, if fallacious, it fertile in blifi.
Then never, O innocent Agnes, drdroy,
Tlie magical charm "f luch mcntallizti jr>V
A 1', if 'ti* drlufitin. ftill let it hrguiie,
Still let me bclirve mine alone it tha: Imile,
Mine alone it the lo»k k the manner you wr»r,
When we meet at the door, and you welcome
me tliete.
In thofr rovimjt at noon, and thofc rambles
at night,
bow ptsre were my wifhes, how dear my delight 1
It wu joy toA O'rrshr'miHg, too wild to conceal,
' Tet 'twat blift too extatic fnr word< to reveal.
Oh ! ne'er could the cold it uneloquent tongue,
Dcfcnbe the fenfationt that round me then
clung,
In thofe moinent'i devoted to trKiuJfhip'i dear
rite,
When ynur eye wa» (he planet that bleft me
with light,
And gtjidrd my fancy where beauty did win,
And told me the dear little fecreta within
Ho, (he language of look waa fiarce equal to

The ijubcriber,

al"ne,
or may exerrife.
Undiftitni'd hy ihe eye of the petulant prude,
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That was hail'iw'd, dear girl,
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fighs.
When the Kibe's artlels pnttlc, Wgnilingly jear,
fha'l have full power and authority to appoint
Ftrft war>>lnl its f|jcll on a fond father's ear.
an auditor to the faid court.
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From the bank* of the ftreamlet, in tuppincl'a peals lhall have trie fanje legal eflVA and
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Or the beauty of Taring di*ll have fled. I will rove
With the friend of my Vart, in the clim» thai I
love.
Yet,) . », altho' far, very far from the dmre,
tell,
w*\ . of the North Hirer
AH then ihat enraptur'd r»y heart's little cell ; Where the tremulous
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When alone on the bank*
Then im|wticmly Hows tn tts margin again.
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N. B. Should thofe indebted negW*
call, the book* will be put in theKwiil'l
proper perfon to enforce payment. B. C.

Annapolis, May 9, 1810.

Pottery.
HPHE fubfcribert refpeAfully !«(«
* friend*, and the public in gtnenl,
they have now on hands at their o
about 200 yards over Gay-ftreet, or
bridge, a large and genrrtl tfforuw»
EARTHEN WART, of the W
highly gUxed, and nicely polifttd,
which aie,- 40O doaen milk pans, «!'?
ware, tt fquare dime*, nice for baling «Sf
which will be fold at the eftaWilW
Any orders left with either of
BABBKBS, Annapolis, or N. S.
13, Bosvley't wharf, will be t
ceived and carefully attended «"
JOHN KECHLlN
' , April 19. 1810.

Notice.
r-OCTOR SHAAFF »

| Aimapolii, April 3,

Jonathan
SADDLER k H/»
ESPECTFULLY

snd the public, tl
t above bufineft m
f Hi'» apotheiary an
™, Annapolis, wh
»t attention, to n
« 3»»fri himlelf th
aperfirmaiice in lha
, twelve year* til
omendation ther
FT »wt cjuntry wil

executed with
Ml brinj; well fc
prooi moderate terr
I Apr'' 14, 1810.

Seth S

-JT k SHOE
>E TURNS hii (ii

'>w public, and
fo» part favours i
M a good aflat
< * «fusl credit

lowers.

Tbofe ttnt hm
twelve months
'«>« them by payi
*» m>tr.

* B. He hat r«
'* Mnrticio S|||

' *« Sillily, an,
»' Shnes, from

*«>> he na'ters hit
** make a ferimii call OB »H
"«| for C,,h tk
indebted to him for payment ol
gratis.
counts, which are placed to tht
Mr. Robert Welch, of B«i>, w kp__
with authority, in cafes where't «"7^ ^^^AprjHg, i 8IO;
cclhiy, to enforce payment
Annapolis, February 30
conlequences as appeals profecuted from the
.
tppcaU
of
court nf chancery to the court
JUST I-UBLISHED.
T\
* And be it cna^rd, That ;h« clerk* of the
FOR SALE AT THIS
Tcveral c unty courts in this (late (hall aA as AND
AN APPENDIX
rrgiitcrs for their fafLcoua/iei, in the fame
manner ai the regirteXinSAancery now does.
TO A

To Seine-haulers and others.

is to give notice to all per font,
either Seine-hauling or othrrwtfc tref.
lapn my plantations, (Horn Point
ti-i Tall '*,) that they will certainly be pr«//
fecuted.

H. M. OGLE.
' /
Aanapoltt, Fek. 57, 1810.
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